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Albany;s skyline, seen here from J, 787, is a familiar sight, but the downtown itself long ago: lost its appeal to shoppers.and people looking for entertainment. Now that is changing .. 
'' J! 

By Patricia Dumas 

In an office on the fourth floor 
of Albany City Hall there is on 
display· a multi-colored map that 
rapidly is becoming outdated. 

si_tuate<:r"in the city's Bureau of 
EcoliOmic.Develiipment, the map 
repi'esents•ihe. changing face of 
Albany, being brought about by 
approximately $75 to $100 million 
worih ot projects in various stages 
ofconstrl!Ction. 

·The continuing Inaccuracy of 
ihe_ map is a matter of _pride to 

•Charles Newland of Slingerlands, 
who heads the office, because he 
and his staff packaged the financ
ing that makes the projects feasi
·ble ;and they can see the day'to-
diiY changes. ,. 

"Downtown has virtually be
come a construction site and will 
continue to be that at least into 
1987,'.' Newland said during a 
r~cent interview. 

Pointing to the map on a stand 
- near his desk, he explained that 
the colored areas supposedly 
show what is happening where in 
downtown Albany. 

IJlack, purple, pink, green, and 
yellow 1 green striped areas depict 
completed. executive stage; plan
ning-definite stage, planning
discussion stage, and targeted 
sectors. 

But Newland noted that 
because of progress the colors in 
many instances no longer corres-

One of many safe alternatives to trick-or-treating was this cos
tume party ,last weekend at the Voorheesville library. Fourteen
month-old Elizabeth Dikeckmann exhibits a ballerina's grace for 
her mom and a devilish'looking Jessica Raricke, 2. Lyn Stapf 

Safe haunts 
for Halloween 

Halloween doesn't have to be scary- for parents- if some 
commonJsense precautions are taken. Three Halloween parties 
for area children are offered this year, so fun as well as safe 
alternatives exist to the traditional but occasionally dangerous 
trick-or-treating. 

Every~:me is welcome at each of these parties, and youngsters 
don't even have to miss going into the night in sear~h of treats if 
they want to visit all three of the evening' festivities. 

Elsmere Fire Company's Halloween Party at the Poplar Drive 
firehouse will feature a haunted house, horror movies, refresh
ments and a magic show·. The fun is continuous from 6:30 to 9 
p.m. Halloween (Thursday) night. 

Slingerlands Fire Department will have movies, candy, cider 

(Turn to page ]} 

pond tO th.eir odgi_nal reference.-~ treatment.t.o-de~elope.rs·<JfhistOr:i- ~· · '·'·Mor,e planners are needed, not 
symbols.. . cally·eligibJe·properties·. . .. to make plans, but to get things 

Another il-lustration-.-of_the--way., · Appro:iching it.s triCentennial;-.'. don_e," the committee further 
downtown ~Al-bany.- is :g·oing-came Albany's downtown area::fit·s·into·': advised.· 
last week when the Picotte family the historic category and was Newland and his 10-memb\:r 
paid more than $1 million per acre ready for improvement. staff are a vital part of the cit'y's 
for a parcel of vacant land on Newland describes it as having response to that advice. Ap
Broadway, just north of Union been "in a very dire state, with pointedbyMayorWhalentohe~d 
Station. The developers said they properties dilapidated, vacant, the Bureau of Economic DeV.el
plan to put a hotel and office abandoned, and falling into dust., opment, Newland previously was 
building on the site. deputy director of Albany's 

, To reverse that situation, "a Urban Renewal Agency for eigh~ 
public-private partnership ap- ye_at;,s and was a mortgage invest
proach" was needed, the planning men! officer in New York <;ityfw; 
committee reported, explaining more than ·20 years. He and 'li[~ 
that development of the capital wife Alyce have resided in Sling~r; 
city should involve not only the lands since 197L He grew up:iR 
city but also the state and county the Albany-<:Juilderland area. '": 
governments, voluntary organiza-

The changing scene grows out 
of concepts advanced by a 42-
member strategic planning com
mittee named by Albany Mayor 
Thomas M. Whalen in February, 
1984. Its recommendations were 
made financially practical because 
federal legislation enacted a few 
y~ars earlier offer~ favorable tax 

tions, private citizens and busi- One of the most difficult aspects 
. nesses. (Turn to page 3) Jt / 

Wi II . ba-lan-ce·s--.'of~ p.ow.er_!,:ch a_ n g e 7,~ 
In both Beth!~ hem -_~nd New,, saying they ha¥e manag«<!-to•keep-:. probably be the contest for {h~ 

Scotland, the Democrats •are· say~ development -orderly. - · tw.o.town board seats now held'iiy 
· ing, .. this is the ·year." Arid· the : But as usual, issues are Only Jo·hn · Geurtze and Sue Ann 

Republicans are urging the voters part of the storY_ town elections Ritchko. Both are Republicans 
to ask, "'why make a change?'' The are often won on the strength of also running on the ConservatiVe 
answers comes next Tuesday, the organization and the amount line, Geurtze for: a third four-year 
Election Day. The polls are open of effort candidates make in term and Mrs. Ritchko for a full 
from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. reaching the voters. term after being selected· tO fi1¥·a·· 

In both towns, major changes in In Bethlehem, registration fig- vacancy last February. 
the status quo are possible. ures still give the Republicans a They are opposed by Demo
Bethlehem has never elected a clear advantage_ nearly a major- crats David C. W. Sawyer,: a 
Democrat, and no one is discount- ity of the voters, in fact. The lat~st former Albany ''dissident" ald~r
ing the chance that this could be . figures available from the Albany mail, and political newconier 
the year. The most.likely spot for a County Board of Elections give Richard White. Both also have an 
change is the town board, where the Republicans 7,938 of the independent line. The two top 
the supervisor and two council-
men are up for 6lection. The New ~~· 

Scotland Town Board· is currently, B. h' h _. . . d'd 
cornposede pf-.three··Republicans · re_t 1e · e_m;superVtSOT. •can l ates 
and '.two:·.Oemocrats,,with two.· · Page 4 
·Republican ·inCU.mbents_·-and one: 
Democratic·_ •ihc.umbent .running: .. N . S 1 , d , . . 'l ~·~ 
for reelection. A -•loss ·of one;.' eW• .e0t1an . i~Uper.vtSOT;· COUnCl Canutu'ateS 
Republican seat would mean a Page 6 
Democratic majority for the first 
time ever. 

Despite the stakes, this election 
has not been notable for a single 
issue or the intensity of the debate. 
If there is a unifying theme, it is 
growth - in Bethlehem, the twin.. 
questions of planning for new 
residential development and en
couraging commercial develop
ment; and in New Scotland the_ 
need for new water sources and 
how the availabilit} of water will 
affect developme~t. In both 
towns, the Republican adminis
trations stand on their records, 

County, State issues 

town's 16,247 registered voters. 
The Democrats have 3,610 and 
4,455 voters are · registered 
"blank," or independent. 

It is those independent voters 
the Democrats are going after as 
they attempt to stress their own 
independence from the Albany 
Democrats. The closest race will 

Page 16 

vote getters win. ~ . ,q 
Republican Supervisor .. J. 

Robert Hendrick, who ser~ed 
thr'ee years as a town councilman 
before being selected by his party 
in February. to replace Tom Cor
rigan, is running for a full two
year term against young Demo-

(Turn to 27) 
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No 11..-~,··tJk~';thf'~';~ ~~-~ · 
Present •• .* . I ! (!J_r.fl~ ,i 
to replace your . . ~ \ \ n ;} 
tired, old. Inefficient furnace~\ · ~ V 

Right now, and until November 30, DA Bennett 
Is offering its exclusive 5 year labor and material 

0 

. . , 

extended warranty plan at no extra cost to purchasers of new Lennox furnaces. 

With a new, efficient Lennox furnace frorn D.A. Bennett, you'll realize savings 
from the moment you turn it on. Couple that with the savings on the 5 year 
Extended Warranty Plan, the safety and reliability of a Lennox furnace and the 
long tradition of dependability from DA Bennett and you've got yourself quite a 
~~. . . 

Don't wait. This opportunity to get the 5 Year Extended Warranty Plan on a 
new Lennox furnace is good only until November 30, 1985. 

- ·~ ••• z • • • • ->! 

D Halloween 
(From page I) 

.and donuts, all for no charge. It's fun for all ages from 7 to 9:30 · 
p.m. Thursday night. 

• A Halloween Eve (Wednesday) celebration at the Bethlehem 
Public Library includes a visit to a morgue, apple bobbing, 
fortune telling and face painting. For the little ones, there's a 
coloring corner and a game room. Pre-schoolers can enjoy the 
activities if accompaniep by an adult or older sibling. Registra
tion is required at 439-9314 .. 

For the hundreds of children out and about tomorrow night 
going door to door fof Halloween goodies·, motorists should be 
on the lookout, and parents should remind trick-or-treaters 
about these safety rules. 

• An adult or responsible older person s-hould go with 
trick-or-treaters. 

• The children should carry a flashlight and have reflective 
tape on their costumes. 

• Parents should know the route trick-or-treaters will take. 

• Children should use sidewalks where available, or walk on 
the left side of the street, facing traffic. 

• Costumes should be at a safe height from the ground and 
parents should be sure youngsters can see clearly from behind 
their masks. 

• Children must not accept a ride from a stranger. 

• Halloweeners should steer clear of pets, which may be upset 
by seeing masked and costumed children. 

• Treats should be checked at home before any are eaten. Fruit 
should be washed and cut. Unwrapped treats should be dis
carded. Items that may have been tampered with or otherwise 
look suspicious should 'be turned over to police. 

Finally, the Dental Society oft he State of New York urges that 
Halloween treats be healthful. Instead of cand¥, which promotes 
tooth decay, the dental society suggests that popcorn or fresh 
fruits such-as oranges, apples and seedless grapes be given out. 

Or consider giving out some of the coupons tnade available 
such as those offering free bowling games locally through The 
Spotlight, Delmar,· or Del Lanes, Elsmere. ' 

Stage in her blood crew for the production ·of two 

Carol Hernandez, daughter of plays. . "" '' 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Herriandez, r Her·nafldez,-.'a~frdli~i.ih'Aat'Vas~l-· 
Delmar, participated in th~ Vas.. sar, is' a hrie gra(fullie of'iietli!e'>·~' 
sar College Department of Drama • hem O!nti,afse'roiliFH igli'Sch'qol"',.· 
presentation ... An Evening of One:-.,, .and had ·\e£iding·' rOI_es''in;SeVer:al >ml 
Acts." She was on-the set and light ~·local :Prd(ilitt•:<;ms tas"t"·yeaf'.· 111

·' ~·· '· 
·• '. J; . ~ -. . . ' 

THE NEW SCOTLAND 
~*DEM.OCRATIC TEAM 

(-... ~ ~·- jJ ~ • • ~ ,.... .. j • ~ ~-! ~ 

•. 

" '~ ~ ~ .... ). :t,2-··' ~"'!'-"~.-• . !""' ~ ........ ,~ ' 

·········~:~t:~·~·~*~*·:.~*- ~ ., .. ~. :-:,f· o. ~.B . 1 9 8 5 · *······················· 
. '" ~·• '{·'' n "-" •'fl'" ' . ' . ~-·l.,!:'~>~ .... ,.,.,. --...-~ • '.o.rtJ- .,., 'f-1· .. ··.~~'· .......... 'l~f. . 
~· ~ ........ ..,.:---t .. ·-'"~"'··l··· 

Robert~··; , -

Councilman 

Mudge * 
,c. • Leader 

• Organized 
• Accessible 

Bruce 
Martelle 

• Knowledgable 
• A Planner 
• Committed 

* 

* 
• 

* 

......... 

,Highway Superintendent 

Councilman .,._._. VOTE NOVEMBER 5th -. Tax Collector 
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Alan 
Joseph 
• Qualified 
• Experienced 
• Caring 

"You deserve the best" 

Don 
Duncan 

• Experienced 
• Concerned 
• Life Long 

Resident 

Dedicated to the Pledge. 
"I will respond" 

JoAnn 
Donohue 

• Responsible 
• Involved 
• Dedicated 



What about parking? 
When Albany's residential parking system goes into effect, 

where will state employees put their cars? · 

That, according to city officials, is a question the state will have 
to answer. But the state's Office of General Services apparently is 
adopting a wait-and-see attitude. 

~ . . 
~Thomas Tubbs. spokesman for the OGS, says it is "premature" 

;fo}i!ie state to try to solve the problem just yet, although the 
~eSid'ential· parking s:9Stem _is slated: to go into effect in 

· Dece·~ber.' · ...... q;;( ~~' :~~~~ ~;!:_lj ~~ · 
Tubbs says the OGS "can't just pick and choose sites" without 

surveying various possibilities. He said the office is looking into 
the situation, but is not yet prepared to publicize the options. 

State employees have 7,340 spaces available to them, accord
ing to Tubbs. These include: at the McCarthy and/or other 
peripheral sites, I ,700 spaces; Empire State Plaza under-building 
permit parking, 2,375 spaces, with an additional 690 unallotted 
slots; at Swan St. and Twin Towers, 525 spaces,- and at surface 
lots i~cluding those at S. Pearl St. and Beaver St., 2,050 spaces. 

The city's residential permit system is a pilot project which city 
planners will monitor during the first year in order to determine 
whether to continue it or even expand it. 

Patricia Dumas 

t:~i;~ciN:e~wland, director of economic -devel-
for the City of Albany, at one of many 

sites in downtown Albany. The land-

mark Union Station.building on Broadway is being 
is 6eing converted to headquarters for Norstar 
Bank. Jeff Gonzales 

through Fridays between 7 a.m. 
· and 6 p.m. Permits for unres

tricted parking will be issued to 
residents who pay a $10 fee for the· 
privilege. They will be issued a 
colored sticker imprinted with an 
official designation such as the 
city's seal to "display on their ve-

Plagued by delays as its control 
shifted from the county's legisla
ture to its Industrial Development 
Agency and back to the legisla
ture, the center was scheduled for 
ground-breaking this fall. D Downtown Albany 

(From page /) 

his job at the moment, the ceo
director notes, is to satisfy 
who belatedly are looking 

investment opportunities. 
opportuniti·es have been 

~p<>ke'n for, he says, predicting 
by 1987 most of the down

property will have been 

mark hotels - the Wellington, 
Kenmore, and. Hampton - to 
provide more office space. The 
Hampton, on the corner of State 
and Broadway, is being renovated 
into an office n;ntal project by 
Hampton Associates, which in
cludes Bethlehem real estate 
developers William B. Strong and 
Stephen B. Strong. 

r~~~~·6f:Z~~~:[~~-~~~l~~~;all of . • A $5Y, million office building ". to"' to be built at Pine and North Pearl 

~~~~:~~~~~;~t;~ri<orle · Streets. · , Of • -A new office building across 
in .) from Union Station and another 

is there, the"· umuaa'J"·0:'r· · one at Peter Schuyler Financial 
have been put into Center to provide a total of about 

and things will happen., 100,000 square feet in office 

Among the happenirigs: 

o. A $18 million. 14-story cor
lieadquarters building for 

Corp., to be on the corner of 
P~arl and Beaver Streets as 

ceilteJrni·ece of a complex tb be 
Key Corp Plaza with a cob

Ibles toned pedestrian .walkway 
between South Pearl and 

• A $1.5 million exterior reno
of the Heartlan_d Building 

coinplex on Beaver Street. 

• Renovation of the former 
Station building on 

I R·ro:•d·wav to become headquar-
for Norstar Bancorp by June 

I 986 ~ith an 850-space garage 
connected with it expected to be 
ready later this fall for operation 
by the Albany ~arking Authority. 

• Renovation of three land-

spaces. 

• A new . park across from 
Union Station to be started next 
spring. 

• Residential pfojects includ
ing a $13 million rehabilitation of 
Clinton Avenue structures as far 
north as Northern Boulevard. 

• Construction of 75 new 
homes in the Arbor Hill and 
South End sec"lions of the city. 
That project would make Albany 
the first city in New York State to 
finance such construction under 
recent state legislation which 
allows money from t:ix.-free bonds 
to be issued to developers of new 

.housing. 
In the planning-discussion 

stage for Albany is an urban cul
tural park that would inc,lude a 
performing and visual arts center 
in the vicinity oft he Quackenbush 
Com-plex, a hotel, and. a series of 
historic site tour stop::; patterned 
after Boston's Freedom Trail. 

Parking garages are an integral 
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part of the construction program 
in the capital city with its daily 
influx of state workers vying for 

•. ~.·9 ~ -~- "• ~~ ~·~ 
automobile '!<pace dowritdwfi"a·nd 
in the surrounding residential 
neighbo'rhoods. 

The city plans to begin a resi
dential parking system in Decem
ber - one of the recominenda
tions made by the strategic 
planners, who described 'the park
ing siiuatiori as "chaotic" and said 
that "progress downtown, whether 
'it be in employment growth, cul
tural enhancement, or ·retail 
expansion, depends on progress in 
solving the parking problem." 

The residential parking system 
will start in five doWntown neigh
borhoods mostly around Wash
ington Park and the Empire State 
Plaza. It will allow non-residents 
to park only 90 minutes Mondays 

hicles. · 

Richard Hedderman, an assist
ant city planner, said the city 
expects ~o begin processing the 
permit applications in November 
and will provide residents with a 
map and guide covering the rules 
and regulations for the designated 
areas. He estimated there are 
between 3,000 and 4,000 vehicles 
eligible for the stickers. 

An important vart of the chang
ing Albany scene - but outside 
the responsibility of the city 
planners - is. the proposed 
15,000-seat county civic center. 
Hedderman said that its construc
tion and operation "could cause 
massive parking problems, but we 
don't envision changing the per
mit system to accommodate the 
civic center." 

That timetable has been 
changed to slate groimdbreaking 
for January with tentative open
ing of the center in the fall of 1987. 
The most recent delays involve 
land. The city recently agreed to 
grant the county easements for 
portions of three streets included 
in the proposed center site -
Hudson, William and Grand -
but the county is still negotiating 
with the state Office of General 
Services for a four-acre parcel 
between South Pearl St. and the 
Empire State Plaza. 

If the land negotiations are 
completed in time, the county 
legislature is expected to approve 
a resolution authorizing sale of 
bonds in November or early 
December to finance the county's 
cost of the center. 

FALL HOURS: Thursday thru Monday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed Tuesday and Wednesday 
Picard Rd. Altamont (near Indian Ladder Farms 765-4702) 

HELDERLEDGE 
F A R M 

Clothing Sale 
Take 20% off our regular price (some 

items to 40%) .- every sweater, top, skirt, 

slacks & dress. A great selection of fashions -

many in natural fibers. 

STOP IN THIS WEEK AND SA VE 
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Hendrick runs on record 
By Tom McPheeters 

Four years ago, J. Robert Hen
drick had the smoothest introduc
tion to politics imaginable -
dr~fted to fill a spot on-- the 
Bethlehem Republican ticket ;fol•-' 
lowing the unexpected. death• ~of;: 

time .secretary who could also 
serve as an administrative assist
ant in the 1986 budget, -but 
included only $13,000 for the new 
position. 

<HendPick~,say_s .. he inherited a 
cOm•petel'ltJ'~ancbvery coop_e.rative" 
town hall staff; arid ·has-~made few Edward Mocker, Hendrick•had<a·i 

week to campaign for office: 
Backed by the powerful Gop: 
organization, he easily won a seat 
on the town board .. 

This year, Hendrick's political 
path is more conventiOnal, but 
hardly less smooth. He is replac
ing the popular Tom Corrigan, 
who stepped down as town super
visor las.t February. He has a nine
month record in office to defend, a 
program of his own, and even the 
beginnings of an identity with the 

, changes .. :The,,one place-cwhere 
major changes have been made is 
in the Police Department, where 
prolonged and occasionally con
frontational contfact negotiations 
with _the Police Benevolent Asso
ciation has prompted the Demo
crats to charge that morale in the 
. department has suffered. 

. voters. 

The Republican strategy of giv
ing a new supervisor time to get 
his feet wet - and to establish a 
political identity - has worked 
well in the past, and gives Hen
drick a major advantage in this 
election. In addition, his three 
years on the town board and his 
background in state government 
(he is a retired senior examiner in 
the State Division of the Budget) 

J. Robert Hendrick 

able to master the complexities of 
town government with little trou
ble. And in fact, Hendrick did 
appear to hit the ground running, 
with few majo~ changes from the 
Corrigan administration. 

"What surprised me is how 
time-consuming the job was," 
Hendrick said last week. Part of 
that workload was because of the 
boom in construction activity in 
town, "and part of it I generated 
myself," he said. 

msured that Hendrick:• bej~::>J:~n,drJic_l_<·htt~-•••k_c;,d,r~o~:lJ:full· 

With his' years of experience as a lawyer, specializing 
in -family matters, Alan has extensive knowledge as well 
as experience in judicial and legal matters. With his 

commitment to \~~' "?~J.P.~~tj' de~~~SS£~t:.~d·c;~e~ rhe 
past ten years.-.~ia:nofias• shown thadie:ca:res aoout. ~ 
~amilies and neighbors.-·W of~ipg;v*~,t.~e,y;qurt£ ofNew 

. ::>cotland, Ala~, ~fscalr!'ll<:l~~ b~gun tlte,eff?_r,t~!,o ens~re , 
that the Town of New· Scotland has a'sohd future.··-· 

• A law degree from American University's 
Washington College of Law, along with a master's 
degree in History 

-• Involved daily with all aspects of the la.w, practicing 
at all levels, from arbitration to the Court of Appeals, 
the highest court within New York State 

• The formal endorsement of the Democratic Party 

IJAlan]o~~h V:~derstan~:<";-·~li . . , 
e."": ~' V.4 • L -.~ .. "'(• <t t-:"~J '" 

When Alan a.n'H:Karen, lits wtfe; ftr$t moved-to New 
Scotland 10 year~:agd~.they·knew\ihey'had/ourid the· 
place where they,~antel!\to'*ttle:dO:.v~·an& e'si:ablish' 

, their family. They kne'Y th_at,theTo\\-1\.~f:Ne~Scotlind 
was a special place, where people are friendly, and take 
great pride in community participation. From the 
beginning, Alan tried to give something back to the 
community. That's why he joined the New Scotland 
Kiwanis. 

Hendrick said the town hired a 
professional negotiator to work 
out a new PBA contract last year 
because "we knew this would be a 
tough year." The town board was 
determined to p'ut a cap on Sick 
leave and knew that a great deal of 
contract language would have to 
be rewritten, he said. 

The police, said Hendrick, "are 
doing their job," and he has 
detected no signs that overall 
morale has declined, although 
individuals may be unhappy with 
poli':~es instituted by Chief Pa.ul 
CJJ.~~i~ .. :.·;~~Vfe, wop't. ~ive_ away the 

And that'_s why he wants to put his background and experience in law to work 
for the community - as judge for the Town of New Scotland. 

Vote Tuesday, Nov. 5 

Alan Joseph -Town Judge 
. . . 

PAID FOR BY THE CITIZENS FOR JOSEPH P.O. BOX 138 VOORHEESVILLE, NEW YORK 121% 
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store," Hendrick said of the 
negotiations. 

Hendrick is campaigning with 
other Republican candidates, but 
shows a clear preference for let
ting his work speak for him. While 
Corrigan was at ease as a cam
paigner, Hendrick's more re
served personality seems less 
suited to rough and tumble of 
politics. 

This year, campaign style seems 
to have little impact. "It's been 
very low key," says Hendrick. The 
opposition, he says, "simply 
haven't come up with any major 
issues. •• 

The Democrats may dispute 
that statement, but it is true that 
this town election has been less 
Vocal, and the issues less personal, 
than the last several elections. 

In fact, Hendrick quickly estab
lished his own agenda, and lias 
since used it as his platform for 
reelection. Tl:lis means that many 
of the issues raised by the Demo
crats - the budget, the town's 
Industrial Development Author
ity, senior citizens -are ones that 
he can report solid progress, Hen
drick says. 

When he came into office eight 
months ago, Hendrick listed his 
inimediate objectives in an inter
view in The Spotlight. His state
ment of goals (which he repeated 
almost verbatim last week,) 
clearly defines Hendrick's cau
tious approach to government: "I 
think government has to be 
responsive to the. people's needs, 
but we must be mindful not to 

overburden the taxpayers," he 
said. 

Last week, Hendrick was asked 
to assess progress on his original 
objectives: 

After lengthy negotiations with 
the City of Albany, which owns 
the property, the town is develop
ing a new park and ride lot on 
Delaware Ave. Hendrick said the 
lot should be ready for use in · 
about two weeks, and that the 
Capital District Transportation 
Authority is Pl1tting up a shelter 
across the street. 

The town's IDA "has done a 
lot" in the last eight months. A 
second application for tax free 
bonds, for the Eastern Ingredients 
warehouse und~r construction on 
. Wemple Rd., is being processed 
and should be wrapped up in 
about three weeks, Hendrick said. 
The IDA has been inexistence for 
12 years, but had completed no 
projects prior to funding an 
expansion for a Glenmont insu
rance firm earlier this year. 

"I think more important is pro
gress we're making in getting 
industry and commerce tO come 
into town. I'm not that concerned 

~ about how ·they get here," Hen
drick sai& Three_major concerns 
are now ·actively exploring loca· 
tions along Rt. 9W, and Hendrick 
said he is confident thai there will 
be announcenlents within the next 
three months. 

"I've been working_ closely with 
the state Com!"erce Department 
and with develope~s, "he added. 

Hendrick said he feels growth 
along Rt. 9W can. be controlled 

Candidates together "through zoning," noting that·-the 
three developments (~curren~ly. 

A. voting center van from , being explore!'~ wouldcnQ~wquir~, 
Channel 13, staffed by members zoning changes,oThe·:Bethkhetn: 
of the League of WomeriV6ters, Planning'·Board 1announced-1seV,-1 
will be parked at Bethten~-m'tdWn"' e!.~!. !l};QP~~s,. .. ~J~~.)l...: 1\~'r._ ~~tt.dY;<pf 
Hall, on Saturday·, 'Nov: 2, from'" zonmg on.Rt. 9W,.,but'Hendrick 
II a.m. until I_p:ril~ - ·,:jl~ sa,~ ,.t:~~-i_~"wo/K)'~ !~ ... ~~~l.~:Y~~ 

All the Bethlehem candidates completed. , 
have promised to be there, accord- Despite !t criticism .·.,thatnr. 
ing to the League of Women town's. ~-implementatiOn. of 
Voters, which is sponsoring the recommendations made by 
event. (Turn to 16) ,,_l~Jf 

When The Frost Is On The Pumpkin 
_,. -:-· 

It's Time For The 

_·Gathering Of . " 
e~\. . in . p~ 

• >....1>~ . South Westerlo ~ 
"' N.Y. ~ 

Sun., Nov. 10, 1985 
1PMto4PM 
Sponsored by 

Town Residents and Merchants 

Demonstrations: Traditional German Paper Culling (SCheren· 
schnllte). lampshade Piercing, Wreath making, straw 
weaving, stenciling, chair caning, weaving, landscape~ 
pal_nting, Tole painting, Rug hooking, Bee skep making, 
Quollmg, Musket Shooting. 

Exhibits: Antique Bears, Local History, Genealogy, Antique. 
Appraising (Bring your treasures). 

Other Acllvllles: Wagon ride (weather permitting), 
- refreshments, and apple stand. 

A REAL "IN THE COUNTRY' GET TOGETHER 
For Information Call: The Blue Chum Country Store 

South Westerlo, New York· 
' 
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IPicarazzi offers 
inew plans 
I 

Tom McP.heeters 

Il is a measure of Rick Picai:az
eagerness that he sought out 
DeiJ1ocratic nomination for 

IBethllehem supervisor. It is a mea
of the challenge that faces 

that fhere was no- opposition 
'the nominatiOn: 

"J've wanted to do this for a 
time," says the 29-year-old 

l~"''":rt- resident,.who has a degree 
political science from ihe State 

ai Fredonia, PICarazzi 
rcons1.oers n1m:sen a serious Candi-

, and demands that he be 
aS' the head of the ticket. 
Dein~cr~tic ~- t9~~ ' board . 

rc1~,~~~~''it~ Davtd Sawyer was lc ilie'Sjiotliglii as~saying 
woik' \viih R~p'ublican 

IS•rrie:rvisnr' Robert''Hendiick on 
rfOWn ·o~aget;';Pi.cara~Zi· was 
'~the- statement ~fe·effied to 
'off his candidacy, he said~. 

l'~t6~:~i~~, .. tsawyer did say''in the 
li: ' he could work with 

Hefldricl' Of'lPiCarazzi, 
ldepei\ding on who was' elected.) 

For all that, Picarazzi lias been 
least visible' of ti\e town board 

lc~;e~:~;;;e~~i~~~~E;~~~~1:~~~board lr and' issuing 
statements. He has con

lcentrate:d on the issue:of planning 
·economic development, and 

undly criticized the Repub-

Richar<I L. Picarazzi 
u 

profes;{onal planner for the town. 
Presently, the town employs a 
part-time consultant, and his 
workload has expanded consider
ably iri the last year because ofthe 
Dela\vare Ave. Task Force and 
because of proposed development 
projects. The past year has also 
seen a great deal of discussion on 
the development of alternate road 
systems and - commercial and 
industrial developrrlent in the 
town. 

"I think if they had a planner 
working ahead on all these issues a 
few years back, you wouldn't have 
all these problems now," said 
Pitarazzi. · 

'A'.professional planner, he says, 
_., -r• . . '"' 

is·"npf the ultimate authority, but 

i'~~~4~~~~l~~::il!~~·~~~·irl~~f~·t~I·j. ·' ... , ")" , ... he_ts the person who creates the 
fniffibwork:'' Having a develop
ment straiegy, Picariizi:i said, ·an 

lincumt>en1t,even one who"'liliS Orily 
in office nine months. :.•It's an 

race," he admits: ·~But if'l 
lln'Dllllnt I di<(n't ~have a chance, I 
lwrmldn.'t have run." 

Picafa?:_zi,.says he had his cam
paign plans set in August, and hcis 
been wOrking ever since. The baSic 
lstt·at•·~v is, door-to-door .".all over 

since it is an obvious 
1'1ICLpC1SSIIOLLllY,IO ring every"door

in Bethlehem he is concentrat
on the swing districts: He is 

clearly, Counting a~ Support 
his home disiri'cts in Selkirk 
S~ouih Bethlehem, where the 

P1Caf2LZ.Zl. name is well known. 

major campaign 
mosllJ:onis to advocate a full~time 

~"' 

would itllow the town to use its 
Industrial Development Author
ity"a little bit better"(the IDA has 
financed one project in 12 years of 
existence), and to "market" the 
Rt. 9W commercial land for 
appropriate develOp~ent. 

He also ;irgues that the town 
must be more aggressive in estab
lishing a transportation policy, 
ratherthan reacting to the groWth 
that is pn!dicted for the town. The 

_town should start working now to 
develop some sort of Slingerlands 
bypass, and should not simply 
wait for land in the path of the. 
Delmar bypass to be developed to 
extend that highway, Picarazzi 
said. "The town has to take an 

FINAL 

-- --· ...... 1-: .. 1--- -· .• ·-~ 

upper hand in developing policy board for "taking a confronta
and not depend on developers to tiona! point" ol view," citing the 
do it," he said. improper practices charge filed by 

Picarazzi said he also has some the town against the'union and the 
specific planning concerns: fact th~t the board recehtly gave 

0 The new Citibank, ~ with raises to the three top officers in 
direct access onto Delaware Ave. the department -"a slap in the 

face" to the rank and file, he said. almost next door to the Delaware - . ~ 
Plaza ·entrance, is going to. be:'ail "It alm?st lookslike they're try-
incredible bottlened<~'.and.shm:trld:, ing to b_rea~ the.Jlpi£n.:~h.e s~id. 
never lia~cbeehallowed!'(The mr-~: As a native ol'Selkirk,~J:>icarazzi 
ibank property was aln\adyozo.noll o said~e~speaks' for' the areas of 
commercial, which means !hat the Beihlehem ofteii·Jeft oul•or. con
town had site plan approval only. sideration. Land has been ac
The curb cut was issued by the quired for new town parks in both 
state Department of Transporta- North Bethlehem and South 
lion.) Bethlehem, but so far there is little 

o On the other hand the evidel)ce of }llork being done, 
Bethlehem Plannirlg .Soard's "nit Picarazzi said. ''You hear about 
picking" is "getting out M hand," them just before the election." 
Picarazzi · said. · He r'ecently Picarazzi said if he is elected he 
attended a planning board ·meet- will create an advisory committee 
ing and protested when one appli-i made up of 'representatives 
cant was told to come back from every area in· town to ·bring 
because he had not comp~eted a "coinpfaints, compliments, wha
landscaping plan for ~his project. . tever" to the attention of the town 
"They're overstepping their board. 
bounds" in asking for size and 
height of- trees, Picarazzi con
tended, adding that the planning 
board has earned a reputation as 
"very difficult to work witli." 

"People fee! that a lot of times 
Delmar is the focal point of 
decision-making," he said .. 

The major issue in Selkirk is the 
heavy truck traffic on Rt. 396, but 
Picarazzi said~ he disagrees with 
several other candidates that a 
new road to bypass the hamlet 

should be sought. The first step,!: 
he said, is strict enforcement of. 
speed limits and to- attempt to 
work with the companies sending·· 
their trucks along the road. 

In company with other Demo' 
cratic candidates, Picarazzi critic
izes the way the town board has 
put:foge:ther the 1986 budget, cal- ~ 

ling if 1m~outrage" that the public 
heating <m the spending plan •has 
beeJiiSet for Nov. 6, the day after 
tl:ieOelection, He dismissed as 
"nonsense" Hendrick's· contention 
that legal requirements on legal· 
advertising made it impossible to 
move the date up. 

Bake sale Tuesday 
H 

An Election Day bake sale,,, 
sponsored by the Clarksville , 
Community Church, will be held1 
from 9 a.m. unttl 5 p.m. on Tues;d 
day, Nov. 5, at the Clarksville Fire 1 

Hall. For information, call Eunice 
Carrio at 768-2076. 

•ll 

" Student of the week q 

· J"ulie" dreen of Delmar wa~; 
recently named "student of th'e' 
week" at Hotel Saranac of Pauf 
Smith's College. Green is a' 
sophomore in the college's travei 
and tourism prograrn. 

. With a background in labor and 
labor relations, Picarazzi said "it 
bothers me a lot that .they don't 
have a. contract". witli,the police 

officers' J.iniaiin'li'e'rowll:~na 'nw J, ~~i~ii~~iji~~i~ja~5 
Police B1~~~~;~~~::~~~~:;~;; have been 
nearly J,J 1717 
that the 

Picarazzi emphasized that he is 
not taking sid6s in the negotia
tions, but criticized tJ:t~ town 

Conservation 
Unique Design Iut:Jt.l/~'!;11 . . 

"'I I Ktnwood Avenue 

Dt'lmar. :'-Jew York 120';4 
{'i !H) .J;W-4434 

Quality repair on all brand names 
FREE $2.0Q.Shine with all repairs 

* Fall Grasshoppers are in- We hm'e slims.' 

, ~,,;,,., SHOE DROP LOCATIONS 
-~\'·•'&.·~~· Guilderland Dry Cleaners "\•X•·•Y,-\ 

~~'•Yr~f'J..,. Star Plaza, Rt. 155 & 20 
~r-tt·•;"' Adams Hardware, Delmar 
,. ... ... .!~ 

... ~ HOURS: Tues .. Wed .. Fri. 10-5:30 Thurs. till 6:30 Sat. 2:00 
~ ::::a 

CLEARANCE I 

HALF PRICE. 
ALL SHRUBS 
TREES, EVERGREENS 50°/o • Japanese Yews o Juniper 
• Shade trees o Rhododendron 
o Flowering Shrubs 
o Ground Covers 

EN GOLD 

~!AWN FOOD 
~~~~~·. 

1
-·. ·. Get your lawn 

ready for,wmter 
COV~~ 5~09.-S~ ft. 
~.; / ; . " 

-: / $699 ··NOW 
Reg. $9.49 

From our greenhouse 

t:tanging Baskets_ 

' 
cor 

•<.Spet'fal group 
" many varieties 

to choose frorl) 
in 8 paks 

2-tor $999 . 
Reg. $9.99 each 

off 
Originai prices 

Cash & carry only 

Plant QOW 

TULIP BULBS 
• Area's best selection. 
· Buy now and save 
Top size bUlbs 
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·New Scotland candidates ready -for election 
Martelle, Carson, Moak and Reilly run for 2 town board seats 

the board operate from a printed 
agenda, and supported the Envir
onme.ntal Management Council 
recommendations for the a·quifer: 
in the Village of Voorheesville. 

Reilly said he supported a
pocket park for Feura Bush and 
said that he is in favor of real: 
pocket parks for Clarksville andl' 
Unionville: "Until recently, the 

·emphasis has·been•oti. the north-1 
ern part of the town," he' said .. 1 i 

. A suPporter;,. or:· water' for'l 
'Clarksville, Feura: Bush and Swift 

. 1Road, Reilly s'aid·he will support
1

1 

·-1the eStablishment of water' dis.! 
Anne Carson H. Allyn Moak · tricts where financially- feasible .. 

• _ 1 ",As more'.\\iater resourCes· becoine: 

object to pay increases for public good job," sai<l Mrs. Carson. "I'd and well-planned so that~we keep; availa:bk,fllturi:'gn;wrh is certain.! 
officialsiftheworkloadincreased, like to stay and continue to help our rural setting," saidl Moak , lt!S my pnmary-goal to-pursue a1 

t& . Democrat ·Bruce Martelle, who "so long- as- they are well in line." "'the people. "It is vital to the GOP's who has ·the Rep-ublican A-nd Con~)· coordi·hat~d~ Water '.Polity· and a; 
mrepresents his' party's hopes· fOr· .Martelle said he· believes his 3-2 control of the town board that servative lines. Moak siaid thaC comprehenstve }~lah·~for future 

""Bruce Martelle 

taking control of the New Scot- business background and expe- Mrs. Carson does stay on, since· with growth 'the town will need" growth/•said'ReiUy, who·add-ed 
land Town Board, says he is run- .rienCe ·i!l _managing_ budgetS and she and Supervisor Steve Wallace water in Outlying areas. "fthink i( that 'he 'dOeS n'otr~anf:to .See 

1

fhe! 
"iling on hls recofd. of coiri.munlty"' expendiiur~s· Would a:id him. in are the only Republicans on the . (d~velopment) s?ould b~ . verY" to':n.·'ct,e.stro~ed ·:t .• ~y' . ~nfet~eredl 
involvement and managerial ex- ,serv~ng the tow~. board up for reelection. well regulated and planned so de\ielopment. .Jt •· ·' t.. ·' · · 

• . ·· . "" . that this does not affect tlie rurai .• !' ,J· '~), 1
" 111 ;.-. · 1' ~~, ~ 

penence. 'A resident of Voorheesville for .. ·In particular, Mrs. Carson said . - . I hop<; Its control-led by fol' 
"I b ,. . . d · .... * . . . h. . . . M I 5 she would like to work toward and country atmosphere that we I . . .~ . . . . 

e teve our town nee s strong . ~t e past 9 years,. arte le, 4 , was have out he.re , he s·a,·d. owtQg.,,·,·stn_c~lyy._q_,u.rrzQ.nm_ g;, ordt· 
d · · ·t· 1 d t · · b · p 1 d M · A d establi'shin·g new water dtstricts • 0 R 11 h j an -tmagtp.~ tve .ea ers o .msure om m _art an , ame. gra - . nance,_) sat._ . et y,:-notmg t a 

tl)at the_niral flav
1
<1_r Btfili'\'6l"§G<et'9w \\il~~~lh.l't.liJ>tth-~&!}<;rujl) ooJ:,,\VJ!V:r.#leX~\'!·»~ed)'SI.and develop- With reg~rd to pay increases for the. zqh~,)g'_,o,rdi~;~~e;\5, a:,li\'in! 

land is not disrup~,\'~P.~ificsflt riRIVIImipe~j~Q~QJ'tJJ!n,<J;;Ma elle'>nl!t'!:<\9Wq_tPJ\<.k \l)1feura Bush. town officials, as recently d1s- docuw.<:P.t.--,~.'illl~ ,W,i?,t~e;e;co:uicl 
in ;~/'f, purs.llit ofclllji.'Jli\lj• '_;, 1J\illnn,H \i~Fffill~,<;,rr,>R)q¥fiM\vice reS'-"! Mr.s.JdJ-J"_pn,§aid,she appreciates cussed by the town board, Moak b<; ~o,9!t·l~\'SI)I)J8(rr.l'i'ngip,g .thrj 
Martelle. •'I want th'e ctttzens' o'f' tdent of terti fred "'Marketmg eJI:. ,,th~J11~if9r'J'¥flf~~r.~rwer and park ~atd h.e dt~ not beh~ve they are an zon~~~lt: ~HlW;.q,n~~~; ~ .. R~~, 1,.lha·l 
therowri ~f New Sc!fit'~\o befM-ices in '14&aJ:rto¥OJftevio sly,,)_'!A<ifl,ip,~~>·<;W;'/,1'/'JP,i,ty. . 1ssue m this campaign. cha~!(~j,~.~mM,.J>e ,gra,<\';i)l.,;'w, 
a~are _, roL, <Ievelopm~ bJJ"pre ~ he w~1~1'P¥'!!>'!fr~h~~l n_f'J 1<Mmo €arsqm saidt she would Moak, 54, is employed as a have to look at the wnole~pictur_<l 

• they occur -:- to be made more i office of''Equ!fax. ' also hketo improve s.ervtce to the parts manager for Smith Pontiac and tryto.find Out wnati£he'st fO'I 
11 a:ware. of6n.Vir'onmentill develop- J Martelle iS··a:·bb'ird memb~r of senior citizens and youth of the in· Latham.· He is a graduate of everYbbayt;

1

' h((JSchd?CfL<! ;;o;\ · 

ments." Martelle supports re.quir-, , the New• Scotland Kiwanis Club town as money permits. . Bethlehem Central High School,,1 , ,;,~e'ji}~J~l<:l~,Jl'WS~W'j~\J},\Hj,e 1 
ing performance bonds as a gua- and co-chairman of the Thomas "I feel the· Town of New Scot- and a U.S. Navy v"teran ,<Jf th(\, . be_tt~r wDr~'ri~el~wnsii~o ,wit! 

t th t d 1 t K W A 'I'f 1 · .. ,Jm'f1 .:n!-!dH .J:l 01 '1B9, ' 
ran ee a eve opmen goe1· F. Buckley Memorial Fund. land is a. ni,e place to live," said- .. o.rean .. ar.:,_, ·< 3 .~J>,ll,g. i:J'~~I}jen!x£f'l.8 1 /;1\l\MI'lft &J?rf lfBSVN IJr!'litli 
according to tHe plans approved He is past chairman of the'Jeff· Mrs. Carson, addmg that the•>eoHhe_ To\';Q'pf,J?Iemi><J,<?.t).~ll.<h ho.,,1~'Y'{'~IJ t,)lq'ii'J5r1JI!8 s~fl1JeJRW'i 
by the town. ; '· '~'"";; , ' . ~ Cl~k Olympic Fund, past VICe Republican town govecnmenj has has hve<l·Ill.Y:pwhe,e!YUltrh<l~lth<;,,Ol§HPllh-\dl"Pii!\&tP":~~· ll!f'M/lll '· 

·Martelle said he would work for : preSident of the Voorheesv1lle' helped make New Sco~ll!.nd_a:nice< 1~~~,t, 2~,:,; .• ~n"~_' .,., .. odin VI <B ,SRHHWl~ln°JJS~.ilil'.l ,~wsw,Jys' 
better water sources an~' main- ·Babe Ruth, a past board member place to hve: ; . ·; 1 ',., & ,, Nq~l,c Is; a :lil!e-'Jlq~r. pf,t);I~;V,qor-:· .rMffi ~\}hf)filFJrl'l8-f$/ll ~,P~0~~gefl 
taining clean air. With regard.to . of the Milford-Orange YMCA At a recent' town budget work· heesville .VIllage' .Conservation the. VI,llaf.e and. the town. 
the Clarksville area, Martelle said and~a past member of the City of session, Mrs .. carson objected to ·C~mmission,. ··t-he -.vOorhees-ville . · ~·~~wy,:~~~~~h~~;~~t?·~~~~l~ t<! 

... 1 feel we should do everything Milford Retirement Board, Mil- the si.?e of pay mcreases for certain Ftre ~epartme~t and t~e Voor- estab)~foh ·~~n)ngu§:trial~J?evr!op-1 
possible 'io get· these people ford, Conn. town officials. Last year she heesv11le Amencan LegiOn Post ment,.,~ut~OJity \O · ~n~.9P.."i'g~ 

, • ,, •.• _ • . " . . . , arte e. IS a. reciptent o t e th N S 1 d Elk Cl b • v • 

water."· ~ M "· 
11
· ·· ~ · . . f h defended sm. aller pay increases for 1493. He IS a charter ~ember of .. clean,'1',~:bus_i.n~s. s .. to _,f11.0_y1e,, int~ 

. I want to see the youth served Ambassador Award, the highest the town officials. e ew cot an . s u .· . prope_rly zqned, ,area,s,Rf-the t2wn1 
"wJth a youth recreation commts- honor given by the United States " Mrs. Carson won a seat on the., A past memb-er of the Voor- In pa~~~.Pt!l!'-t·.-J~.rjtJY. exp~e.~sec, 
sion for!lled, ". sai~i Martelle. ~·1 JavceeSJ.rt ... ~"\q _._ • , J 1 i • • ~ ~ A Q. r,:0 ·41;' :~n 1 IJ~ 1, girnenng the heesville Zoning Bo<i~d and a past interest ip. _qu~!l}~~s~~' h~?t~)..voukl 
think the people o~ the Town of I( ;;~ 

1
._ .d . . ~ , o-1 •· "st vote total in the assistant chief of the Onesque- "provide revenue, employmenl 

NeW SCoiland wat\l. ~orne stf6ri~ t
1
'
1
v"ll i:.{:~e"_rh.r~~-~ es\tl'f~~or':leesd- ~'c_:. feu· . filnd Herbert Reilly thaw Fire De_partment, Moak has and "SerViCes fof .:r0Ca1

1 
.People 

a b k' d .,. "' .. jii!" I I e;wlt!ll IS,!fl~..U"*en,,an -·u •2v."··- . , d . . b . "''·'"h-" ''I'a' "t"b tl ac mg an . representatton. ~;,; - \ , '-''!: '.:i , \\ 1c, ~ - 't:':fr ~he aefeated John Graztano serve as a Ktwams baseball usu~~.ss~s :t. at.:':Vo~ . · co1n ~~, u 1 
· · '"" -4 ee c111!9G.D• ' ~ l~~ i • 'd~;- coach and as chairman of the 1982 to the corhrilumty.~' • .. ..,u .f ; Wtth regard to new..busmess·ror , = =---:- - - • • · an -Robet=-t Mudge to become the ">~li w 'J , 1 : , ••• e~ jv 1 · ,. 1 

; l • • 

,_ 

' • 
' • 

th,e town, Martelle'~;;pports i/u'1!C ... ::n,;t•Ori .201cll'•JA3tll11Ji:: l • .• }_irs( w~man to be elected to the New Scotland Citizen of the Year B . Alb R 'II I' d 'i 
. .. . . II l"'nne arSOn - Committee. <_J,rnm · ~· el ~- Ive . 

1 

lie heanngs that Will a ow the · New Scotland Town Board. Colopi<;. l;!efor.e ,mo,vmg to· th 
community .to "know' exactly Republican Anne Carson, run- Prior to serving on the board, He and his wife, Doreen, have Town\of,~ew;Scotland 24 year 
what iS going to happen.before it ning for her second term on the Mrs. Carson worked as a secre- fiVe children. ago. A~ gradu3.ttl of Vincentia I 
happens ... and give their approval .Town Board, says she's pleased tary and .bookkeeper in the town ~ Institiite~·in "Albany "and Holl 
or their disapproval." _with the state of New Scotland. supervisor's office for eight years. Herbert Rei//y, Jr; Cr<JSsCollege;Worcester, Mass 

·Martelle said he would not . "i feel that we've been doing a She has worked with th<> Republi- Reilly is a licensed funeral dinicta 

Dave 0 'Brien 

Makes Two 
' , 
~ I· 

H . ' 
When Elected: 

I . No service now offered by the Town will be 
reduced-orcurtailed in any way. 

-2. I will serve the full term of the office to which 
I am elected. I will not resign in mid-term! 

VOTE for DAVE O'BRIEN 
On Row A 

Bethlehem Highway Superintendent 
P.Ji1lmlllllllllll1l!uiliti' arui d~f olfirllibruyru!il hmeiiiBil!eruiMh~l cilihwc mnmDiiie:iimil!oii!crurowa tic C 0 m m i ttee· 
" "'~~ 
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can pariy for the past 15 years. Despite the fact ihllt he is a and vice president ofJt~e Reill: 
minority member of the New and Son Funeral Home, Vo01 
Scotland Town Board, Democrat heesville and (olonie)AJ lice-nse 
Herbe'rt Reilly Jr. says he's insl!rance broker, ReillY is als 
accountable for his past 'eight ·owner of the Colori'ie· Albari 
years on the town board. He also Insurance Agency. 

Originally from Oneida, Mrs. 
Carson is a graduate of Verona 
High School, Verona, N.Y. She is 
currently employed part time as a 
tour guide for Hart Tours, Del-
mar. 

Mrs. Carson is a member of the 
Helde.tl>ef_g .!P"1~nes~-r'!nd Profes
sional.~!lm&n,;tJ\e q;eliataska and 
the "l~co;tacdjjefhe Bureau. 
She is chairman of the Voorhees
ville R~~rs~a~.ij)~:.t<y.oqimi'ssion. She 
has serveG.~as~a:fv.oJ'Ifnteer for the 
Voorheesville Girl Scouts, the 
American Red Cross bloodmo
biles and the Voorheesville PTA. 

Mrs. Carson is a 17-year resi
dent of the Village of Voorhees
ville. She and her husband, Cha
rles, have four children. 

------ '~ -·-
H. Allyn Moak 

A lifelong resident of the town, 
Republican town board candidate 
H. Allyn Moak says he wants to 
preserve "countrified living" in 
New Scotland. 

· "I think we ought to have 
growth in the Town of New Sco
tland ... but it should come slow 

offers specific ideas fot: working Reilly is a membC'r and pa: 
with other members of the board lieutenant governor, 'past pres·~ 
to improve the town du~ing~ the . dent and past secretary of Kiwan 
next four years. International, a member of tl 

Only the sixth Democrat to New Scotland Elks Lodge 26 J 
serve on the New Scotland Tow1 and a mem)Jer of the Knights·~, 
Board .. Reilly was the highest vote Columbus,· Cha-pter, 3391.. ; 
getter in the 1981 election. With memberofthe'AlbanyTrackClc 
regard to the other members of the and the Hudson Mohawk Roi 
town board, Reilly said, ••1 try to Runners:he-is a: 1.0-time fin.ish· 
work with them, and I try to be of the Boston Marathon. Reil1 
independent." has organized Voorheesville Fie 

"We don't have any real ties Day for the past 10 years. ~ 
with the City of Albany," said Reilly is a former member oft 
Reilly. "'I've always been inde- Voorheesville Fire Oepartmer 
pendent in my voting." and Ainbulance Squad, and ; 

In running for a third term, former Webelos leader for Cui 
Reilly points to specific accomp- Scout Pack 73 in Voorheesville. 
lishments and goals. Reilly said he He and his wife, Susan Brow: 
.has helped. convince the state Reilly, have nine children an, 
Department of Transportation of reside in Voorheesville. 
the need to widen Rt. 8'5A 
between Voorheesville and New 
Salem, helped set realistic Qrojec
tions of revenues and expenses in 
the town budget, supported the 
junk car ordinance, propose~ that 

In S/irzgerlands The Spotlight is-soii 
at Toll Gate, Judy's,StOni!tA.:i(>/1, I 

Falvo's and Hoagy's. 



I Mudge,. Wallace in town supervisor race 
"Land use is probably the 

town's major concern," says 
Robert T. Mudge, the Democratic 
candidate 'for town supervisor. 
"We need a major plan of devel
opment that would limit devel

. opment both in time and in size." 
As president of the Albany 

County Conservation Alliance 
and a member of the Village of 
VoorheesVille Conservation Ad
visory Council, Mudge has the 
kind of r.nuts and bolts" knowl
edge needed to draft such a plan, 
he said. 

"I don't want a lot of fast
growing problems," said Mudge. 

· He said he would push for the 
establishment of an environmental 
advisOry council as soon as .possi
ble, to contain overdevelopment 
and overuse of available water 
resources. Mudge said the town 
needs to look at zoning a little 
more closely. He said an environ
mental advisory commission 
would look at each building pro
ject arid make sure that certain 
standards are met. Mudge also· 
proposes · that developers be 
required to complete a town
oriented i~pact statement. 

New Scotland for more than 20 
years. 

A graduate ofRCS Senior High 
School and the State University 
College at Oswego, Mudge has 
done graduate work at the State · 
University at Albany, the State 
University College at Ithaca and 
Russell Sage College. He is an 
occuPational technology teacher 
for the Albany City School 
District. 

A veteran of the Korean War, 
Mudge has 34 years of combined 
active and reserve military service, 
including the past 27 years as a 
chief instructor of engineering 
subjects in the U.S. Army 
Reserves. 

future development there," saul 
Wallace. The supervisor said the 
town is currently developing a 20-
acre parcel in Feura Bush. 

During his time in office, Wal:
lace said water districts have been 
formed in Feura Bush and Swift 
Rd .• ~ and a sewer district has been 
established in Heldervale. "We're 
on the verge of starting a water 
district in Clarksville with an · 
additional $500,000 grant," said 
Wallace. 

uTo date we've acquired one 
million dollars in grant money 
from the federal government for 
projects.•• said Wallace. 

Wallace said he was involved 
with the highway superintendent 
in a road project - converting 
from oil and stone to paved roads. 

Wallace said the town has also 
improved the office facilities and 
enlarged the town hall. "We have 
an attractive 'looking building 
now," said Wallace. 

"I guess the thing I'm proudest 
of is that we've done all that and 
maintained a low tax rate for all 
the years·that we've been develop
ing," said Wallace. 

Robert Mudge 

heesville High School and attena
ed Siena College in Loudonville. 
He is a member of the Albany 
County Planning Board and a 
charter member of the New Scot
land Elks Club. He is a past com
missioner of the Capital District 
Regional Planning Board. 

Stephen P. Wallace 

Election dance 
A "Last Chance to Chat with 

the Candidates Dance," spon
sored by the New Scotland 
Democratic Social Club will begin 
at 9 p.m. on Saturday, Nov.2, at 
the . Voorheesville American 
Legion Hall. 

Wallace and his wife, Joan, Tickets are available for $7 at 
reside in New Scotland and have . Houghtalings Market ·in Feura 
three children. Bush and at the door. 

• • 

In addition to considering the 
issue of land use and related water 
usage and pollution control prob

.lems, Mudge said he would like ,to 
consider the mining situation in 
connection "With environmental 
concerns. 

He is a member of the New 
York State Occupational Tech-· 
nology Association arid a mem
ber, past president and executive 
board member of the Capital Dis
trict Industrial Arts Association. 
Mudge is also a member of the · 
Governor Clinton Council Boy 
Scouts of America, ~n executive 
committee member and member
ship chairman for the Fort Orange 
District Boy Scouts of America, 
and chairman of the Albany 
County American Legion Boy 
Scouts. He is past commande~' of 
the American Legion Post 1493 in 
Voorheesville and the 1984-85 
vice commander of the Albany 
County American Legion. 

With regard to the future, Wal-. 
lace said the

1

·neWly-f0rnled ;w~ter ()' 
search lmd stiiay cot\uliiltee, b 
chaired by Robert Cook; wlll be·. 
looking for more 'districts ·and 
looking for more water supplies: 

Sherry's Shoe Dept. Says 
Remember Denby's? 
What a great shoe department they had and now Ladies in 

·that-'grand·olde:tashlon, WEHit·Sherry's Shoe Department 
·wanH6' acquaint•you''with the'clbsest thing to it. · 
, Arid' to do so we are f'unn:ing i GRAND OLDE .SALE! 

l-~J"',\~"J ..•• lf'·wf·/ t,;.) ,~ 

· Bu~,,1.pair ··1·"'/' ·2'· OFF 
As supervisor, Mudge said he 

would also work to finalize the 

Mudge resides in Voorheesville 
with his daughter, Sandra, a 
student. 

· ClarkSville water district and the 
· ' · A veteran of municipal service, park ''·in Feura Bush. "I thmk . 

'h ,,:,.b · · 1 !'ttl b'toflax RepublicanStephenP. Wallace IS t eres eenJUS a t e 1 - • . . • 
· .' · · h t ' 1 · f years , runnmg for hiS e1ghth two-year 1ty m t e pas coup e o . , . . 
s'al\1 Mudge. "I don1 think there's term as town superviSor .. 
been a serious look at deadlines as Wallace ran unopposed m 1983. 

' inuch as there could have been." A town employee for the past 26 
·Mudge said he would ~upport years, he is a f~rmer town asses

_.lt the fOrlD."ation of additional water s~r, former chairman of the.pl~n-
' d' · R d' n effort mng board and former bu1ldmg tstncts. egar mg a . 

•'toward coordinated water goals mspector. 
fort he local governments, Mudge In running for re-election, Wal
said "there are too many other lace points to specific accomp
wat~r reS~iirces that the town can lishments during his years in ser
develop on their owri." vice. Wallace said the town has 

A f~rmer New Scotland Demo- developed a tow~ park a~, a ~8-
c~atic.commil'teeman for 18 years, acre parcel on Swtft R~ad. We ve 
Mudge -ran for town council in develope~ about a th1rd of that. 
1981. He has iived in the Town of So there s plenty of room fo~ 

'• . .. 

Noting that water is one of the 
services needed to attract "clean" 
industry, Wallace said "Possibly 
our new water committee will be 
.able to help us develop those 
things." 

"We11 be monitoring our 
growth and making sure that we 
maintain our rural atmosphere 
out here, •• said Wallace. 

Wallace graduated from Voo~-

Town Justic:if '/:: ,, 
NEW SCOTLAND 

Experienced -· Effective Town Court Admini-stration 

18 Years Your Town Justice 
• 23 years Town Homeowner & Resident 
• 4 years Town Election Board 
• 4 years Town Planning Board 
• 10 years Town Board Member 

GRADUATE- ALBANY LAW:__ CORNELL LAW- JUSTICE TRAINING 

HE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTS YOUR SUPPORT 
Paid for by New Scotland Republican Committee 

1 at our regular · · · · · · · on your 
· price • 

The Stars of our presentation ... 
Hushpuppies Harbortown 
Mushrooms Sebago 
Lady Volpe Dockslders 

second pai 

Camelias 
Sporto 
Paolini 

SI!!!!!YS 
DELMAR 

Quality Always Shows. . · · WE SELL U.S . 
. ' . . .. , . ~-. ~-· ,.'~-··VI>) T >.1. PRIME BEEF . 

· .r .I. ')'""<"t• •• • , -F~; ~· Ul· ·r J/e~-j.~· g._ .!iOu'R.S: MON.-FRI; 9-6 ~·~ ~ .. I . . . SAT 8 5 i; . . ' . -
S,:LINGERLAf'4DS, ROUTE B~A'~;:,;:··~~r,~ees effective thru 11/3/85 .,. ,_, ---,.··r-- ~ -~Of \., _,_, '1 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

COUNTRY RIBS CENTER 
OR PORK CHOPS SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS 

514!_ 518!_ 
ALWAYS LEAN 

U.S. PRIME U.S. PRIME 

T-BONE STEAK PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

536!_ 538!_ 
WELL TRIMMED WELL TRIMMED 

HORMEL. CURE 81. ~ -~ 3 LBS. OR MORE ... -,- '} t• J .. i· ~ ~ t t 
BEEF 5179 IBOt.ELESS •. 
STEW ••· 

HAM COUNTRY '·•' 
BACON 51 S,!l_ 

529!_ ITALIAN 
51 S,!l_ SAUSAGE 

CUBE 
526,'1. STEAK 

U.S. PRIME BEEF U.S. PRIME & CHOICE 
WHOLESALE CUTS 

SIDES 5 1.49 '"· BONELESS . 

5 69 N.Y. 5319 
HINDS 1. Lil STRIP '"· 

· WHOLE 

FORES5 1. 39 •• TENDER- 5 399 
CUT. WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE LOIN LB. 

CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

BONELESS PORK 
TENDERLOIN 

ROAST 

527!_ 
OVEN READY 

DELl-DEPT. 
OUR OVEN BAKED 

TURKEY 5 369 · 
BREAST '"· 

LEAN 
CORNED 5 399 
BEEF ••· 

10 LBS. OR MORE 

GROUND 
S1D!. CHUCK 

GROUND 516!. ROUND 
GROUN,D 519!. SIRLOIN 

U.S. PRIME BEEF 
WHOLESALE CUTS 

BOTTOM 51'.! 
519,! 

WITH EYE 
TOP 
RO!JND 
TOP 
SIRLOIN 520,! 

CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

ORDER YOUR "FRESH" 
THANKSCIVINC TURKEY TODAY!!! 

PHONE 4S9·927S 
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···eethle·her11"''"b"O"ard hit 
.. : .. JJn budget procedures 

It · 'Openness in government be- David Sawyer, the Democratic full public discussion of the super-
. ~arne the surprise issue following a candidate, raised the only qUes- visor's changes, introduced my 

• r. · btief, quiet pre-electiOn meeting tions on the budget process at the own changes and reviewed the 
" ofthe Bethlehem Town Boatd la&t,1qn;>"()ijlg 1,zv,~~!1~§.{11'y,. .~qd later,:.emain,ng part~. at the council's 
~eek. . , '::j tsrh "'l'JI'I.l.~\ljl,hi~<~I)l\!c!_S~~:).I),;>,pres~r ,pubhc:meetii)g. ,,,u~b.?~.-:1 
~"After the board had fidopton·••<crG\!'"J'~.,~.biJ~&\!'llllhi!t th~fboard Ironically, the 'tllspu!ea over 

· the preliminary i 986 but!J,;et withot. fa!J¢,;19,,cqf'lp\)'c·'>"!~h",b<!~l> stale,< operfm~eiingscafne as"tlfeLeague 
., · virtually no comment, a·:Demo- Tow~ Law and the state Open of Women Voters of Albany 

cratic town board candidate Meeting Law. County was pressing local gov
charged that the real decisions on Sawyer, who attended both the ernments, including Bethlehem's 
the budget had been made ille- budget workshops, said the board town board, planning board and 

, ·,. 'tgally, and accused the incumbent had interviewed only four de- board of appeals, to support the 
Republican board of participating partment heads and reviewed 19_ repeal of a recent amendment to 

,('. ·if!.,~'concealed decision-making on of 60 town programs in those ses- the Open Meeting Law that p'er-
·;La.budget only partially reviewed sions. ''Yet somehow, they deter- mits political caucuses to be con-

"' , bY.·the board." mined how much the property dueled in private .. 
1L 1nt Supervisor Robert Hendrick, taxes should be; approved the The league, in concert With New 
:., l ~ -who is also a candidate.in the elec- continuation of the multiyear, York State Common Cause and _ 
1 _ ,ltib·n, acknowledged that most of million dollar float; made c_hanges several other groups, contends 

the board's decision-making on to 20 program budgets they did that the amendment, passed last 
the budget had taken place in tele- not review, but refused to identify spring in· response to legal 
f;llone calls a"nd one-on-one dis- or.discuss any changes at the pub- attempts to gain access tO cau-

1 cussions over the weekend, but lie meeting," he said. cuses of the state legislature, 
-,said legal deadlines had made it In response to questions on the · "could effectively wipe out open 

, , iJ!lpossible for him to get the procedure followed by the board, discussion of public business in 
r_ l _board together again for_mally Robert Freemari, director of the those local legislatures which are 

:rafter two lengthy work sessions state Committee on Open Gov- dominated by one p"arty." 
-.• _ .. the week before. ermp.ent, said if is unlikely that the Hendrick, as he has in the past, 

I "There was full input from the board violated the Open Meeting said Friday that no Bethlehem 
. d'board members every step of the Law because nO formal meetings board would take advantage of 
~~Way," said Hendrie~ .. ·~on bal-

1 
.• t,o~~ .. ~~~~e _~~~~~-the_ w:e __ ken~:i t~~ -~m~!ldment,_t.? _hold~ closed 

· ' iance 1 think the boar8'had mote"'""~"" l".~"dem~Imil§~~ere· made. 1 mee\)ngs;'ilid -tiiar he rpersonally 
:L .• i'rip_ut' this year thari1 t~~-~Y, 1ev~(;LJ.J;I~~e-~~l-·li\f;sa_i~::t?,~r~>i!r"~ po~~.1 ~~'W_b.~I~:~~~Y¥'c:~?:i p~6bl~~ with 

Pl ''I'titd., . • L "" N -o .q sibiii\)''~1\e H~ard 'VI<>l~ted"tt!e sei!- •· end9rs1hg the'legislatwn. 
. The board a .rove,..;: ,_ ;~limi- tions of state·laW-th-ati~iYet-1\ how.--···~· \VedJe~d~~~<;tnboird meeting 

PP , . .P-.• -.,.,..a·tf>WR{l<>ar&p*epa,re,.....,buj:lget , · h If " 

Danielle Biviano, 21, a psychology student from the State University 
at Albany, helps children as they decorate their pumpkins Friday at 
the Bethlehem Public Library. · 

Teen ticketed '" 
A Delmar 16-year-old was 

ticketed for speeding after the car 
. ~ Gra~ted, Jeffrey Daml_!leyer he wa~ driving went off Wemple 

ctvll servtce status as a computer Rd. in Glenmont Friday night, 
programmer. Dammeyer, who a·ccording ·to Bethlehem police 

· operates the town's only co·mpu-. feports. Police Said the car crossed 
te~, passe~ a ~ivil service exam to the railroad tracks on W"emple Rd 
gam the appomtment. near Rt. 144,"'then left the·road, 

and Old Delaware Ave. to deter-. 
-mine if the speed limits should be 
lowered. 

• Authorized Hendrick to sign went into a ditch and_· back out 
an. agreement with the Town of onto a neafb'y ·driveway.•No-ne of 
New Scotland to operate the 1986 the five teenagers in ·the car 
summer park program at the required emei"genC)'- .treatment 
Clarksville Elementary School. after the 8:45 p.m. accident, i 
New Scotland will pay Bethlehem according to. the report.,, i -~ 
$2,ooo next year, up from $1,5oo 4 All-staters at BC 
this year, Hendrick said. · .... ,_,- j 

Four Bethlehem Central·High · . 
Roast beef dinner School musicians have been 

narY budget that caU~f~~t;~~~~~ •. ;~ .. "~:.~ •- .. ~-> .. ~y· · .~.;/~·; .~~;1~~-t~d;-lg_s !1!.;;tn _ a~ .~n~.our, en~
percent cut in the generaltown tax _"'" Our aav~e this'" alway.s·- been ~hng all present--to be home m 
rate, but a 5 percent increase in tha_t a public ?ody cant take ttme for the fourth $arne of the 

' highway taxes ~nd increases of 4 actio~ by a sene~ of telephone series. The board took these 
· ..... ~·t and 3.~ percent in water and sewer . calls, Freeman satd. _ actions: · 

A roast beef dl.nner sponsored selected to, Perform.,:in _the New j 
' York Stat-e Schooi"M usic Associ- i 

by the Methodist Men of the Slin- ation (NYSSMA) . all~sia.te en- . 
gCehrlanhds .,,united Methodist sembles. They will go io"B.uffalo I 

urc , w1 be held on Saturday, 0 1 4 · ··"' "·h' .~h. h i 
• \ t'axes. Included are 5 percent pay "The council didn't have to • Set Nov. 13 at 7:30p.m. as 
j ~ ,'£hikes for most town employees. A evade the law to meet the dead- the date for the annual public 
t ~., .... ~Nov.6publichearingdatewasset line," Sawyer said. "If I were on hearing on the Bethlehem Sewer 

N 9 f 4 30 7 3 ec. to to JO!fl ot er 1g 
ov .• rom : to : 0 p.m. "tv h' 1· •-- ., ....... ,f ~'"''h· h . ~ · . · .. , sc oo mustcrans· rom t roug -

i ~ by the board. the council, I would have forced a District- assessrrient rolls. 

For reservations_ call 439- t766.1 :~·out;tnestaf't~;.rEach;enserRore.\ such 
- · ~ ") · ! '1 ,:J!as~ibaridL'bt' i·QrCh2S'i:~a"n~wiil be 

Collides-with bus ; ' direetedw:by ~ilali:Oti:rH?"k'hown 

' 
• 

'• . ., 
' " 
' 

~ 

.... : 

• 

~. 

)\ 

~ .. 
I;C 

Save stoo.o~TWhep You':Buy·'.'fhe ST7_ ~4F-' 
Th. f II " ff ,\,.. ·1'1 ~ht ~;:·, \·'.. ·~ '~ '1 ':. ... ,• 

1·,....::; ts a were o ermg a t ese ,eatures at ~_yery specm pnce: 

!I 

G 

" 

• Powerful 7 hp Tecumseh Snow King engine 
• 24" snow clearing width 

· • 5 speeds forward and reverse 
• 2-stage power - throws more snow 

farther (3' to 30') 
• Wide 230 degree 

discharge chute rotation 
At"ii!i"'l • 2 year warranty 

(includes engine) 
• Self-propelled 

• Electric start 
(optional) 

• Lite kit 
(optional) . 

~!;:li~. ij: ·t_~··i 

'> -$89995 
~s , II 
)$3'91)9£~l:i •• ~ 

·; "'<'. 
1 

o1riflns. 
THE EASY CHOICE 

FOR TOUGH CUSTOMERS. 

Visit us at ouT new location ... 

:! ~· ADAM·s HARDWARE 

.' 

333 Delaware Ave., Delmar N.Y. 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-30 a.m.·X p.m. Sat. 7:30-6:00 Sun. 9:00-5:00 

:1-. 439-1866 ' . ffi 
l~..OPENl DAYS AWEEK•t ./1 
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• Received a recommendation 
from Police Chief Paul Currie to 
lower the speed limit on Thatcher 
and Hackett streets in Selkirk 
from 55 to 30 m.p.h. The recom
mendat~on is in re.sponse to a peti
tion from residents of. the area. A 
Nov. 13 public hearing will be set. 

• R,ecei~ed another petition 
from 23 residents of Rockefeller 
Rd. asking that a traffic count be 
made· <;}1\1-'both .Rockefeller Rd. 

A Slingerlan-ds· man ,wa-~ 1 -. co_nduC~~~~~:J·~.:.~~·~f.~ilS~~~~~ cui
ticketed for failure to yield the mmate m ~ubhc perf?rman ... ~~s for 
right of wa)' after an accident the 50th NY~SMA dtrectorS·-con
Friday afternoon involving a I ference Dec. 3 a,!ld 4. 
Bethlehem Central school bus. Bethlehem Central's fourrepre
According to Bethlehem police sentatives are: for band, Stanley 
reports. the car pulled into the Lee, clarinet, and Jeffrey ·Nickel, 
path of the bus at Kenwood and tenor saxophOne, and-:fill full 
Borthwick avenues in Delmar. orchestra, Susan Lo'egering,. bas
Thirty-four students were on the soon, and .Jenllifer TWeedie, 
bus, the report noted. No injuries violin. 
were reported to police. Each of these musicians received 

an A-plUs ratiqg in Gfade 6 music, 
the highesi, ~~~el' of comPetition 
for high school.,music. 

N<llionwide 
Insurance offers 

young 
marrieds 
a break on their 
auto insu ranee. 

If you are young and married, 
Nationwide may be able to save you 
money on your auto insurance . 

Call your local Nationwide agent 
today to see if you qualify. 

NOKIA 
HAKKAPELIITTA 

TV RES 
FINLAND 

KTMOTORSPORT 
71 Voorheesville Ave. 

Voorheesville, N.Y. 12186 

765-2206 
Sizes tor all . AUDI, BMW, VW, SAAB 

And Other Foreign Cars 
~£:r..--~~l!:l.lt~-"Z.-

• 

inc. 
R_obert H. Fisk, Jr. 

Ravena, N.Y. 
756-6794 

0 ~~~~~~~~.~ 
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company · 

Home Office: Columbus. Ohio 



By Theresa Bobear 

After deciding on an approp
riate list of conditions, the. Bethle
hem Board of Appeals last week 
indicated that they will approve 
an extended parking area for the 
Citgo gasoline station ai 90 Dela
ware Ave., Delmar. 

Considering the application for 
a special exception received from 
Polsinell.o Fuels Inc., the board 
voted to draft a resolution allow
ing a p~u'king area to accommo
date approximately; I 0 additional 
cars. 

Conditions of the resolution 
will require station operator Don 
Howes to maintain landscape 
buffers, close off access to the site · 
from Mason Rd., store the 
dumpster and debris in a desig
nated area enclosed by a stockade 
fence and follow the town's regu
lar gas station reStrictions. Addi
tionally, the station operator will 
not be allowed to operate or dis-· 
patch limqusines or taxis from the 
station. 

The board members may vote 
on the resolution at their next 

Norman's Gate hearing set 
The Bethlehem Planning Board Paul Hite, surveyor represent-

rescheduled a public hearing for ing Rudolph Paulsen, presented a 
the proposed Norman's Gate pre-preliminary proposal fora 27-
subdivision of approximately 36 lot subdivision located off Boy!-

· lots on the northeasterly side of ston Dr. 
Euclid Ave. in Elsmere for 7:30 Hitc showed one possible sce-
p.rn: on Tuesday, Dec. 3. nario for development of adjacent 

The parcel is proposed for lands to demonstrate that the 
development by the Van Euclid proposed development would not 
Company ... The plan, which was leave. adjacent properties land

' rejected by the planning board in , locked. 
1982, .~omes before the planners Hite may present a formal 
again after nearly two years of proposal at a future meeting. 
litigation. . · Fmally, the board scheduled a 

The •public hearing, originally public hearing for 8 p.m. on Nov. 
·sc~eduJe? f~?r,, Oct. 15, was 19 to consider a one-lot subdivi

_-postponed at the request of the sion of land belonging to George 
· developer. 1

. Harder to be conveyed to Victor 
• ··.. A publichearing for discussion and Carole Ballato. 

of the p~oposed Section 3 of the Theresa Bobear 
Chad~ick "Square Planned Resi-
dtrice' District Wits set for Dec. 17 ~··••••••••••••••••••••: 

oL .• Jh:-·- -' ,.. ''.tw t: .. • Ill Ill 
. at 7:30p.m. , 1 • ' 

rigui l'3rlJO. •]Hi; O.i f· (J-' ;f.. II II 

-rl~uo,J?3l¥U:h·tll1:1:~!f!1~:8,(: ~;.T:: ",Male .:· : 
rl3u21~~?.~~~Hr~~~ro!ep_r_~!i,~~tjp.gi 11 ~eveb-~~-, - -~-- : 
~d IRPFT~~~.fP.!1~l~i~~~at~~t~~nd~.Jerry : , 
nwo~~~s~??r.~~}f-15~9 ~~~Wih:~gu~es ~re : 1~; : 
-lu-') J?l.~p.n-:eg_.,f~~- ~~t~e f. J.O:~~a_c~e: slte. , : .: 
1c -1 ~S_oJE..C: 1 ?9 ... "!m~s uVlere ongmally , · ·Meryl Ruckterstuhl ' 
-nooP.T:?P.?J~'! for the ~ite. Butler said : : 

the reviSed plan "follows. quite • 439·5672 : 
closely the ·original ·concept map . ., : ' 

"" ' • Made for you: • 
io• , The board tabled Mr. and Mrs .. : Bridals, Proms & : 

. ~· 

t ·-osal ag-!tger-rymantiering.-"-- -

Two residents spoke in opposi
tio-n to the plan. 

The board held a public hearing 
meeting. • for a variance to allow Howard C. 

_I;'• Foflnaufd'~nied afFa';plica
tion received from Arthur G. 
Kontogiannis for a variance to 
permit two additional units at 28-
30 Olympian Dr., Slingerlands. 
The board decided to require 
Kontogiannis to remove any ille-. 
gal apartments by Feb. I, 1986. 

The board held a public hearing Loucks to construct an addition 
to consider Douglas Bauer's to the garage at Loucks Body and 
application for a variance to per- Fender Works, 788 Delaware 
mit an additional dwelling unit at Ave., Delmar. . . The next meeting of the board is 
512 Kenwood Ave •Delma· 'E · 0 · "f ttl:i" , . .scheduled for 8 p.m. on Nov. 6. 

•• , . ~ ·•·, ••• u oms -emp, a rney repres-'" L• • 

Three dwelling units an' .cur"ently' 1 enti"ng""' Eo ticks·, r expi'aiiied that F 'I · I r1 ' 
: PS~!!W~P· I ··~·r"0>' 1 ~ r(JireeadditiOnill'bayswould'allo:W•Jq, f~m· y SWims a s 

i"J)il'Ting the.heaiing,l Bauer said·l th'e•titp'pliCaflt,''iO"impr'oVe ~safety;.,. •':'~unday afternoon family-recre
there were four units in the buil'd-- 'cdnditio'tlS. · · ~ Nt J r.v·-- · .. .fl •. :~Jional swimming sessions will be·" 
ing when he purchased it in Feb- Three neighbors of the imme- held from No~.3 to Dec. 15 at ihe 
ruary of !985. Andrew Tweedie, diate ·vicinity said they had no Bethlehem Moddle School pool. • 
who lives in the building, said the objection to the proposal. No one The sessoons are conducted by the 
fourth unit was added about 20 sp·oke in opposition to the prop- Bethlehem Parks and Recreatoon 
years ago. osal. Department. 

No one spoke in opposition to 
the application. 

The board held a public hearing 
to consider Bedros' Karian 's 
request for modification of a spe
cial exception to enlarge the land 
area facing Hoyt Avenue in order 
to erect a four-unit building at 
Hoyt Avenue. 

The applicant proposed to take 
square footage from one deve
loped lot and add it to an adjacent 
undeveloped lot. 

In other business, the board: 

• Scheduled a public hearing 
for 8 p.m. on Nov. 20 to consider 
John N. Dalton's request for '\ 
variance from the allowed percen
tage of lot occupancy to permit 
construction of an addition at 12 
McKinley Dr., Delmar. 

• Granted a side yard variance 
to James J. Berry for construction 
of a chimney at 4 McMillen Pl., 
Delmar. 

The swim periods will run from 
I to 4 p.m. and children under 8 
years of age must be accompi:tnied 
by. a responsible adult. Fee for all 
sessions will be $2 for adults and 
$1 for children. Children under 8 
will not be charged. 

Cyclist discharged 
An Al.bany woman was 

discharged Friday from Memorial 
Hospital in Albany after she had 
been treated for injuries suffered 
when her bicycle was struck by a 

Board chairman Charles Fritts • Formally denied. a variance (;ar last Wednesday on Delaware 
asked the applicant if he under- requested by Drs. MyronSerling, Ave. near Hudson Ave. 
stood that he was trying to reduce Thomas Decker and Michael According to Bethlehem no lice 
analr.eady su_bstandard: lot. Board Sbuttoni ·for. modifiCation of the reports, Tracey J .. Lauridse~·. 24. • 
me"1b':_r· 9!H:Yn§.\Y.~c:~-,I~J~t~~ t~~,~~,r;ya~~nt te\~phQn~ex~ha_nge..buil«;l:-;. r9t...,f\lb~QY was struck by. a car 
unu~\iai,so':>figUflt.\'On ?.f,th,e.prO,oq 'rgat,2~:~~ .. AdaQ;Js !',1~;:~.:;\\'sat~~-vob\)t~g 1r1ven by a Schenectady 
posed)ot. BQ~rq,aftllr.~eY..Ponalg ., ·l•.te.,gr,lllPdontiSt• gff:ic..,iMIJ\~ pro- woman. No charges were filed in 
DeAngelis. ref~rreOto th~ prop;r .... rt p~~e.~f9.r ~1\e .sJtS:;:,'.J2 -~n <'!Hod . . the p.m. accident. 

~ )( ·. Yt'l C'..:ID:HJ ,-, . ' . ·lJitl~'ll , 1 

L'uxurious 
100% Acrylic 

BLANKET 
Loom Woven • Reversible 

1st Quality 

,Henry Keys's request for amend- ' ' 
·ment,qf the Lyndhurst subdivi- : Holiday Gowns· :. 

~. -~ ~io_n, to' allc:>w installation of an in- : : 

4 
Corners 
Delmar 

n gr,_ound pool at 70 Surre_y, Mall. -·••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE MUG &.J.BRUSH 
" BARBER :;HOP 

Now located at 

144 Adams St., Delmar 
across from the Fire House · 

439-1826 

MJii'•-BURT 

.. 
_,.ANTHONY 
~;.ASSOCIATES. 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 

It is important to have a 
replacement cost check of 
your home frequently. We 
will be glad to do it FREE of 
charge. 

208 Delaware Ave. 
.Delmar 

f~ .. iton•w~ll'' PJG'Zll . ~ 
~ ·~ . ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS . .. ~-·~ 
* . 
·~. DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET 
lt FOR FABULOUS FOOD 439-5398 

* ~~~~~~~,-------~~ * * J BOTTOM ~ i ROUND 1 98 CHICKEN· 58 ~ 
~ Delmonte Prune Juice 44 oz ........ .-.............. 99 ROASTS . . • lb. LEGS. . . . . • lb .. ~ 
~ Drago Red Kidney Beans 14.5 oz .............. 3/.79 NY Whole · 2 58 ~ 
} ~orton 1fa~ plain & iodized 26 oz ................ 2/.49 STRIPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • lb. ~ 

. ~ ottone e oilet Tissue white and asst. 4 pk ..... 1.09 Rump Roasts ............... · ............... 2.08 lb. : 
~ Carnation Hot Chocolate Mix·. · •. 

99
• Strip Steak.s sm~U:pap,s ~-' .. , .. · , .................... 3.98 : • * regular or mini marshmallow',12 ct ....... ·........... : D · · •cnE· S"H ·KJ· LLED TURKEYSII * * Duet Tiny Shrimp 4 . '' '' . 891 ,.Fl:AINVILLE i,N~V;'llfl . : .. ·. .• ,., * oz. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :: ·' · · · Thanl<sgiving 's·ju"i;t¥." ;,If''"'·; 1• "~ONE OF FAMILY RUN = 

: Faithful Asparagus cutoAI'Rv 14.5 oz ..... : ... ~.: ... .7~ .. -: around ~.~e corner·.·, QBD~ ~QW!! ... '::A KIND!! FARM!I * 
~ wEsTERN iiEEF ·PRIME or CHOICE · ~· 
,.. ~rowley Homogenized Milk gallon .............. 1.75 Fores . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ............ 1.19 lb. ~ 
~ · rowley Swiss Style Yogurts a oz, .......... 3/.88 S!des ................ w~~~fEo .. : ............. 1.29 lb; : 

: :~~~:;rut~~m:r~~~~~~bs ~~r~~: ·s·h~;~,- ~-h·i;~ 8. ~z2;:~~ GH'R"dosu.N· ·D· · ·c· ·H· ·u· ·c· ·K· · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · .·. · · · · · · · · · .1. 12.
489 1

1bb: : 
:,.. FROZEN . . .• 10 LBS. . . . • . . . . ~ 
~ R' Vall 0 J · 89 GROUND ROUND .•. OR MORE ...... 1.58 lb. * * tver ey range Ulce 12 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb FREEZER PACKAG * i River Valley Tiny Peas 16.oz ..................... .79 . · _FREflER.;R.PPE023%SAVINGsovERREG PRICE $ · ' i 

PRODUCE "31b.G•oundChuck 21b.Siob8acon · 51b.ChuckPottleo 4449 * 
~ Potatoes 10 lb ..... : ................................ .79 ! ::: ~~~.:;;" ! ::: ~~~~.:1:. .• ~ ::: :;:~~~·;._ · : 
i 0Ba~anas · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .29 lb. American Cheese ........................... , ....... 1.98 lb. : * mons 3 lbs ......................................... 59 Weaver Chicken Roll ................................ 2.18 lb. : * Carrots 1 lb bag · 1 g Imported Ham ...................................... 2.28 lb. ,. :· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Margarita Hard Salami. ................. · ............. 2.98 lb. ,. • 
........................................................................... t 
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'Search process planned 
During the October meeting of 

the Voorheesville Board of Edu-
cation. Board President JOhn 

. McKennareported that the board 
met with Dr. Custer Quick, assist
ant superintendent of the Albany
Schoharie-Schenectady CouWt~ · 
Board of Cooperative Serviv:es\·t 
and P\anned a superintenq~f!k 
search process. n ~·:\' 11 ,,, 

I VOORHEESVILLE I 

Rodge~ .Lewis, dis_trict business r 

administrator, reported that he 
has been workin~,with the school 
principals to e,s'tab-1ish a formal ,, 

procedure for chaperones and bus 
drivers to follow when students do 
not return to the district vehide on 
a field trip. The district represen
tative will not leave the sc'ene 
"'hile a child is missing. 

• · ... " 1f the board 
Wlli·u... •.. m. on Tues-
day, Nov. 12, in the ooard offices 
at Clayton A. Bouton Senior High 
School, Rt. 851\, Voorheesville. 

Donald A. Gelenthien, left, ofth~Latham Kiwanls 

McK.enna said three or f'ou'f·i 
inforll)lll meetings with the public 
will 1be,held to obtain input about 
the; 1\mportant issues facing the 
dist-rict and the characteristics 

·that, the district should look for in 
a new superintendent. McKenna · 
said a specific schedule will be 
released bY. early or. mid-:-Novem-

More can serve summons Club, congratulates Stephen M. ne»:ly-elicte'd~president ofthe 
Delmar Kiwanis Club, as former president:John Shipherd and'Mrs. 

ber\mY'' \ · 

. Following a public !learing, the 
Voorheesville Village Board last 
week passed a local law permitting 
the village building inspector and 
.dog warden to serVe summonses. 
Previously, the village officials 
were only allowed to issue sum
manse~. 

The board approved the expen
diture of approximately $1,000 
for a Blue Cross Health Manage
ment Plan. District employees 
who participate i,n the health 
improvement program Will be 

The board announced that vil
lage records will be microfilmed at 

tm-MANNINGS MENU 

lfli:Q 

-~: .,.-· _,, ' 

Catering 
for all 

• occaswns 

* Any' size' party· 
*· Hoin~,and office party specialist 
* From G~urmet dinners to party trays 

-. ');• ~ r, ~ 

3 83,-1233 . ' ; ' ' 

.. 
We're f?leased to announce 

that 

!mM 
GGS' 

· It . cv,Ol i ARC'. ~J3': 2 T E • >108Tr • SpoTliGirr 3·1RAY 

circulation continues 
to grow. 

CIRCULATION'S up OVER 6,400 
''"'""'h"-·~·.,.,.~,.,_, ........... Fo•Pet.,<IE•<»"" 

y C"'"'•'•on N"'" 1,_0 Sopl 1111 ~''"' s..,, •tn 
So«l ·-

s.,_,_ ... 
-owo 

·~· 1/ 
'"1, .. 6200 '\.J ~r/ -eE~ 
i~, 

6100 ' ! ' I'll / 
I 
~ 

I 
6000 " -· 

·I 5900 ·} .>l ' /. 
I I ' ! , i ~" • ' ' . 
I I 

.. 
"" i 
5800 ___)_-----+-- I 

.. "" i ' 

•!,.. 5400 
' I I 

~r 
' I 

l 
' :J i 

I "" 
"" I I I 

i I .... - ' / ' i 

"" y i 

"" / -
i"""" ~ - __ , . _._ __ I· 
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the Albany County Hall of 
Records. 

The board is attempting to get 
'the siate Department of Trans
portation to make the. Rt. 85A 
railroad underpass safer for 
pedestrians and bicyclists. The 
underpass is located near the 
former Grand Union store. 

Village officials also met with 
officials from the Albany County 
Health Department and the state 
Department of Environmental 
Conservations in a continuing 
effort to find a cost effective solu
tion to the Pleasant St. sewage 
disposal problem. 

New Kiwanis officers 
Peter Douglas of Voorheesville 

was elected president of the _New 
Scotland Kiwanis Club during a 
recent meeting at the Heavenly 
Inn, Slingerlands. The gavel was 
passed from Dr; Richard Goliber 
to Douglas. 

Other officers elected were: 
Michael Malark of Voorheesville, 
first vice president; Michael Lao
cor of Voorheesville, second vice 
president, and Richard Ramsey of 
Voorheesville, treasurer. 

James Hladun of Voorhees
ville, club secretary, was awarded 
the club's outstanding service 
award. 

Sheryle Pardee look on. li ~ · ' ' . . t . 
RCS okays early 
retiremen( plan 
By Theresa Bobear •·we will miss many people with 

An early retirement incentive many years of fine experience with 
for eligible emplO-yees of the the school district," said board 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Cen- president Anthony Williams .. 
tral School District was approved After learifiriH!hat fthe~§iate 
by the district's board of educa-:-,. Department- OL EdUcation Will 
tion last week. ; consi4er the.dist~ict's-sbla~ project 

Under the approved plan, any: the same as any building proiec,t in 
district employee who is at least 55~- d:t~rmmmg ~h~th~r;:.or ~.?t 1t IS., 

years of age and has served the ~ eligible for s~at7 aid,l the ... board 
district for a minimum of 10 years . voted m favor of pre~entuig .the 
may retire during a window _prop_osed solai-Pfoje-Ciis a sJ>e_cial 
period from July!, 1986 to Aug. pro~,osition to;v~te? ir M,aY;1 
31, 19'86. _Architect· BepJa~in :~~ndd 

The retirement plan was wtll be mstru.cted to· pla·n; p.ubhc 
approved unanimously by the ir_fofmation.·m~~ting$·:pr.~o"l·:~~~the 
board. and the board's decision vote., ~A t-1· tF--:-'-:11 . ... _,, :1 
was approved by more than 40 · "At this point it's costiQ~ us no 
members of the RCS Teachers . additional ftiriCis t!i•g'et''iidditional 
Association who were present at information to make a proper 
the _meeting. A hearty round of decision," said Williams. 
applause followed the board's 
vote. Superintendent Milton Cho-

Prior to the vote, RCSTA spo
kesman Donald Prock up said the 
plan would be beneficial to senior 
staff members, to the district and 
to the district's ~h~l9re.~'J . ,._

1 
. " 1 

Approximately 13 people will 
be eligible for early retiremeqt 
under the plan. 

dack said the board has expended 
$20,000 from last year's budget on 
researchi_ng the project. The state 
wJI consider final approval of aid 
fer the project after it is approved 
by the voters. 

_The board passed a resolution 
allowing district buses to ·cross 
over the recently completed Rt. 
9W Normanskill Bridge. 

RliTH KIRKMAN 439-6671 Because RCSTA fact finding is 
scheduled for Nov. 4, the Board of 
Education will hold its Nov. 4 
n:eeting in the library at RCS 
Senior High School. 

1569 New Scotland Rd ... Slingerlands 

• Country and Period Furniture 

• China 

• Glass 

• Collectibles 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 1ill 5:30, Sun. 1-5. 

IVote Fori 

* Inder.endence 

* Fiscal Control 

* Active 
Leadership_ 

(Let's Wake Up Bethlehem's 
Town Council) 

Let's elect 

Dave Sawyer 
... for a change 

Democrat I I ndependept 
for Rl"1hldwm Ro\ 

. . I .., '~ I~ 

Glenmont Rd., Off 9W 
Directly Across from 

Town Squire Shopping Ctr. 
Offer Expores U 6 85 

Y: 8-7 • SAT. 8-6 • SUN. 9-1 
GLADLY ACCEPT 

Land 0 Lak.es 

AMERICAN-$199 
CHEESE - LB. 

Grade A Perdue 

CHICKEN $1 49 
BREASTS . • LB. 

Lean Imported 

~~~~.~~. $1 . gL~ 
COCA COLA 
(16 oz., ~ack) ·· 

Diet .;p2 09 
Coke, Sprite • .. 

plus 

• Imported Specialties from 
around the world 

• Gourmet Platters are 
our t-rademark! 

WHY WAIT? 
PHONE YOUR ORDER tN 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 



Plaza 
..... ' : . . ·. ' .. - .;_: .. ··,., ~---f'·-~_,:·'1' '? 

Open Daily 10 to9_:()Q_p.m.. . 
Saturday 10 to_ 6,. Sunday 12 to 5 

' ti· JthuU 
,;';<, I;)OV ')rll 

H .nol1n:.:o 

L.ij..J~ 

·~· i : 
rH'f L- j; 

11 ' 
•J"H'.J'lil '1!~ 1 '·' 

CIAL 
uutf'3 to Albany!. .. 

$50 gift certificate with 
every purchase thru Dec. 1. 

Bellini introduces The 
Very Junior Executive Suite. 

The finest and most practical 
juvenile designer furnitur~ and 
bedding available in this country, 

,-.its now in Albany. 

': Let Bellini take your child 
from crib to college. 

Most styles available for 
immediate delivery and s~t-up. 

482-8158 

_Bea. Board & Bath. Inc. 
Deck 

the 
Halls!. 

from our 

TRIM A TREE 
Department 

NOW OPEN' 

Special Group of· 

GIORGIO BRUTINI 
pans rnachd sao paulo 

MENS SHOES 
~,tibnii Ud I· i ·.-··, as seen in GQ magazine 

:t 
•A 

h r,.;nH ..,..jj. !'! :•-1' ,, 
.\•0117 di b!wi If,,; .~. 

· ~r -orh~ 

STUYVESANT PLAZA Reg. $65.00 

Delicious Take-out Entrees, 
Exquisite Baked Goods, 
Superb Catering & Box-lunches, 
Domestic and ImpOrted Cheeses, 
Croissants, Frozen Yogurt, 
Pates, Specialty Meats, 
Freshly Ground CoffeeS, 
Exotic Teas & Condiments 
and Much, Much More .•. 

-~-~-· J .. 
0
- Gijt baskets shipped an}·where! 

!' •I'"~ \, ~~~ ' ' 

i~ l Stu~santPiaza/Aibany/458-2771 

Florist 
'' ' Halloween 
i 

WE DELIVER 

SpeCial Treat 
~· . 

·:.t ' 
$ s· 9 5 Sweetheart 

· Roses 
' Cash & carry 

,, 
•·I 
'·· 

~ j . '"""" (•· • 

'• Comer. qi Allen l!<~entral- 489-5461 FTD 
. Stuyvesant•Plaza "- 43B·2202 
',·· -· .- __ :-. .. -~<!' -· '.,_, . ..,. • MAJOR CREOIT CARDS 

On 
Sale 

Cotton Jumpsuits Reg. $50 now $30. 
L'eau Vive Coordinates to 50% off 
Capes - only $30. 

STUYVESANT PLAZA '158·7'10'1 

A TRADITION OF 
QUALITY EYEWEAR. 

Ali4NT-GAo8QN~ t9j' 
Quality Eyewear is Featured at: 

-.-~I ~ . . o ! .. '"· ••• J 
Stuyvesant Pial<! 457 Mad1son Ave. 666 New Loudon Rd. 1 Delaware Plaza 

Albany Albany Latham Delmar 

EYE EXAMINATIONS BY APPOINTMENT. 

"SO MUCH MORE 
THANA 
GREAT 

CRAFT STORE" 

• FINE ARTIST MATERIALS 
• STENCILING • YARNS 

• STAINED GLASS • DOLL PARTS 
• DECORATIONS 

• RIBBON 
)~IEEDlJ=CF~F,jYARNS ~ 

·MARCUS DE CORA TORS -

PRE-HOLIDAY DECORATING 
·sALE 

Place your order NOW for guaranteed delivery 
for the holidays! 

DRAPES~ BLINDS • VERTICAL BLINDS • RO.MAN SHADES 

20°/o to 40°/o OFFt 

Free Shop At 
Home Service 

* Pumpkin Pie * Apple Pie 
* Black Magic Cake * Ice Cream 

* and many more 

Order Ahead 
482-3677 

Sun.~ Thurs. 8 a.m.~9:30 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 8 a.m.-midnight 

' 
'' rlll'H 1'Jffi• 

··.lfJU?. Jnil 

Sf(lfif your holiday . '".rlorb" 
shupping early! . · , b·lf;oH 

SHH'·~esant Plaza is localeJfl lJ[l 0 

h . h N h b .. ~ rfol<;'J< w ere 1 e ort t-vay egms at 
Wesiern A venue and Fulle/?b M " 
Rdllii in ~~bany, New· YorM;rnoln! 
offers something for all ki!ldsi~'fi" 
shoppers. Its sixty two spel'if:ilt_li;rl.i 
stores. and restaurants tJre !·;hPiL 
distinctive!r different and cahftWriJ....,. 
be found ;iz e~~fl· other j~ H~n t> 

sh~pping mall. . n bis;;: 

Get a head start on vour b'.1?.£:JI:;n 

holiday shqpping at· Stut•vesant l:Jd 

Plaza. · ,G ;rl T 
•J !l"Lif.lib 
,JH B 101 

Extensive Backlisf 
We special order any book in print 

Nautical (NOS) 
Raised Relief 

Wall Mapli · 

Road Maps 
All States 

Foreign Travel 
"""~ 'Major Cities 
.Phone/Mail Orders - We Mail 

Vi•.• ""'" American Express 

STARTS 
THURSDAY. 

CASUAL SET 
Celebrates 

it's 

2 3 :~NIVERSARY · SALE 

with bargains galore 
throughout the store! 

Reductions up to ... 

Don't miss this · 
outstanding event!! 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
Our Only Store 
VISA MC AM. EXP 

-....;,;;;;;.;...;.;;,;;,.,;,;;,;;;,;;~~q ., 



• •. Town· of B&thleherfi, Towli 'BO"ai'"d.., 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Bqc:trP of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hail, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices· a:re open 8:30a.m. to 4:30·p.m. 

" . 
Town of New Scotland, Town Board 

STitEl. It poT IG T 

-"-· .. ·- ·-- ' ·-· -·~· 

illeets first Wednesday at ,8 p.in., 
PlanninQ _Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 
Appeals meets when necessary, uS~ 1i ;1''L.... t•-<-- • .... .,. • _ 

ually Fridays at 7 p.m. Town Hall, :8tigi;HBethl4h~nt1oRiCydln'ij,1rtoWn gafagei.,~f"m~tion_:s~lp_af!YJ;_Got.tnW Bqar-p __ .. of 1 

85. - . ...~··l ~ t19 AdamS''-St: PaperS-Sll!OUII:i t>&1"ie8,19f'Elections, 445-7591. 
VIllage of Voorheesville, Board 'Of_. ~ns flattei"l'9di b?tt'fes'cle'ahed_-'W.ith :i~thlehem Youth Employment Ser
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.rit,u:tmetal and plastic foamt"J f'emoved.· · ~~~viCe . Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday '3Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-ooon; thro~gh Friday 1:00-4:30 p.m. Call 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and-,( Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m:, 439_2238_ ' 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda Saturday 8 a.m.-noon. 
warrants, Village Haii,29Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meeits 
""'"rst and third Wednesdays of each 

month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90Adams Pl., Delmar. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit.-meets monthly at the Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available .. For information, call Linda 
Marshall at 756-6421. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkl_rk Board of Project Equinox, Delniar Satellite 
Education meets the first and third office, professional counseling for 
Mondays of each month ate p.m. at the substance abuse problems, all con-
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. tact confidential. By appointment, call 
Voorheesville Board of EducatiOn 434-6135. 
meets second Monday of each month, FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol-
7:30 p.m. at the district offices in the untary service year 'round, offered by 
high school, Rt. SSA, Voorheesville. residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Be:hlehem Landfill open at 8 a.m. to 4 Slingerlands-to help their neighbors in 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun- any emergency, 439-3578. 

_days ·and holidays. Resident permit Voter Registration: You may vote in 
requii"ed; permitS available at town New York State if you are a U.S. citizen, 
hall, Elm Ave. Park office and town a resident of the county, city or village 
garage, Elm Ave. East. for 30 days preceding the election, and 
New Scotland Landfill open 9 a.m.-4 registered with county Board of 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
~uesdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

LaLeche League of Delmar, meets one 
Thursday each nionth to share 
breast-feeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breast-feeding 
information call 439-1774. 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr.,
Eismere, 8 p.m. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

FoOd Pantry, Selkirk and South Beth
lehem area. Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, At. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767·2977. 

Methodist Church, 421 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 3-6:30 p.m. Information, 
439-1450. 

Halloween Eve Celebration, all wel
come, Bethlehem Public Library, 6:30 
p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Story
telling with Gramma Ena, 10:30 a.m.; 
Readings fort he Visually Impaired, 4-7 
p.m.; Astrology with Judith Longley, 
7:30p.m. 

Delmar Dolfln Swim Club Registration, 
for winter program, children 6 years 
and older, Bethlehem Central High 
School, 6:30-8 p.m. Information, 439-
3052 or 439-9628. 

Prayer Gathering, Bethlehem Luthe
ran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:30 p.m. 
lnk>rmation, 439-4328. 

THURSDAY 31 OCTOBER 

days, New Scotland 
ChUrch." Rt. ·as·. f p;m:; • 

~!esbyterian_ 

Bethlehem Senior CitizenS, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem TOwn Hall, 445 

"LDelaware Ave., Delmar,-.12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, pro
_vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory eXperience at 
·Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY 1 NOVEMBER 

Farmers' Marltet, every Friday through 
October,· St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church, Delmar, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, A 
Children's Storytime, 10:30 a.m.; Real 
George's Special: Meeting of the Musi
cal Minds, 7:30p.m. 

Square Dance, with Ed Joyner, Slin
gerlands Methodist Church, 1499 New 
Scotland Ad., 8 p.m. 

World Community Day, Trinity Metho
dist Church, Coeymans Hollow, 1 p.m: 

Mothers' Morning Out, child-parent 
play and exercise program presented 

··by Jeanette Koch, First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Del
mar, 9:30-11:30 'a.m. lnforma~i.on:· 
439·7160. 

p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit -ElectiOns. Mail registratiO.rlk)i-"ni's can· 
required, permits available at town be obtained at town and village halls, 

• Halloween Party, costume party and 
--=w=E:-:D=N::E;;S;;D::-:A-:Y:-3:;;;;;.-0:;;;;;.--- contest, all welcome, Bethlehem Town 

Hall. Information, 439-4955. · Recovery, Inc., self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous·symptoms. First United Meth
odist, 428 Kenwood Ave., .. Delmar. 
Weekly at 12:30 p.m. • _., .. ' 

hall. (-- . from political parties, from the League 
Project Hope, preventive program for .. of W!lmen Voters and from boards of 

OCTOBER Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, The 
Lost Little Witch, 6:30p.m.; Tae Kwon 
Do: Martial Arts the Korean Way, 7 
p.m.; League of Women Voters: Candi
dates Forum, 7:30p.m. 

adolescents and their families satellite election. The completed form must be . . 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeym~ns, 767- rec~ived by your Board of Elections by Capital District Farmers'·Market; Wed-
2445 ~

hEt f~rst Monday m October. lnfor- nesdays,throt~gh summer, Ftrst Umted 
. ._...,. ,_.., ., - """"-~- I j ,;~ l~:l' !"'1 , .... ~._~ .A,.-;; ·~~J ~ 1 Cl"'j -d:! "•jl >, t • 

' i '~~-~~Z:Sj~::c~>~;;::::;:3 '-- ~I , 

1h 1\ ·area··arts ,.,.<1'··~.:\.,·-~·- .:: 

I 

i j A capsule- listing of cultural events easily accessible to Bethlehem~ / 
New Scotland residents, provided as a commmunlly setvice by the 

General Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk. 

Halloween Party, all welcome, Slinger
lands Fire Department, 7-9:30 p.m. 

Bible Study, Book of Jeremiah, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
Ave., 10 a.m. Information, 439-4~8, 

Halloween Party, hosted by Elsmere 
Fire Company, featuring haunted 
house, horror movies, refreshments, 
magic show and more, Elsmere Fire
house, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 6:30-9 p.m. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club," •Th'ur;~ 

Elmwood Park Fire District, first Fri
days, North Bethlehem firehouse, 307 
Schoolhouse Rd., 7:30p.m. 

Free Legal Clinic, for Beth-lehem sen'ior ~·, 
citizens, first Fridays, Bethfehem Town 
Hall, Delmar, 11 a.m.-1 p.ni. Appoint-
ment required, 439-4955. ,,,, "'• 

SATURDAY ... ,, 
_NOVEMBER 

THEATER Art Ensemble of Chicago, presenting mime. jazz and more, Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, Nov. 3, 7:30p.m. Information, 

. q;. 

"Playboy of the Western World," by John Millington-Synge, Capi
tal Repertory Theatre, Albany, through Nov. 10 (opening night, 8 
p.m.; Tues.-Fri., 8 p.m.; Sat., 4:30 and 9 p.m.; Sunday, 2:30p.m.). 
Tickets, 462-4531. 1 

"Twice Around the Park," presented by Riverview Productions, 
St. Andrew's Dinner Theater, 10 North Main Ave., Albany, Nov. 
1-3 (F!_i., 7 p.m.; Sat. and Sun., 5 p.m.). Tickets, 463-2586. · 

465-4755. . . 

"Acis and Galatea," Handel's work presented by Capitol Hill 
Choral Society, Phillip Schuyler School, North Lake Ave., 
Albany, Nov. 1, 8 p.m. Community box office. 

Leon Red bone, concert of jazz, blues and country Ballads. Troy 
Sa"vings Bank Music Hall, Nov. 2, 8 p.m. Tickets, 273-0038. 

"They're Playing Our Song," presented by Schenectady Light Paul Evoskevich, assistant professor of music, will present saxe-
Opera Compar;~y, 826 State St., Schenectady, Nov. 1-~. Tickets, phone recital, St. Joseph's Auditorium, College of Saint Rose, 
393-57:P. . · • ~ ... .!... .... ~-..:- All;lanY. Nov. 4,'8·p· .rn~:Free;informalion;454-5H8. 

I . -.):" .,..., , .., ... ,.. _, ·' 

"Rag Dolly, the Raggedy Ann Musical," The Egg, Empire~State Roy-Harris, sings,frriti'Sh ballads, Eighth.Ste'p Coffee House, 362 
Plaza, Albany, Oct. 3'1, Nov. 1, 8 p m, Oct. :J!• ~0 am. T12,1<ets,_ j State St, Alban~.Oct. 3o. InformatiOn, 434-1703 
473-3750 • ' .. ' i\ .... .. - I .; ' .... .... I! ' I 

1 • .t -" '- _. Steve G1llette preser)ts p~gram of folk music, Gaffe Lena, 
1"Key Exchange," one-act play by KevJn,Wade, Ski~ more College, Saratqga Springs, Nov. 1 an,:t 2, 8:30 p.tn. ln'forniation, 583-0022. 
Saratoga Springs, Oct. 3'1-Nov.2.· Free; f-eseivatlons(584_:-5000, . 1 

• 1 ...f 1 ., ~ ' 
ext. 2347. 

"Cabaret," presented by Columbia Civic Players, Kozel's 
Restaurant, Ghent, Nov. 1, 2, 8 and 9, following 7 p.m. dinner. 
Reservations, 828-3326. 

. MUSIC 

Noo-n organ concert, Neil Keen and Mary Bon will continue their 
survey of music by J.S. Bach, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 
State St., Albany, Nov. 1. 

'I 
"Do'n Giovanni," opera by Mozart presented by Western Opera 
Theater, Proctor's Theater. Schenectady, Nov. 3, 7 p.m. Tickets, _ 
346-6204. 

Vienna Symphony Orchestra. with Wolfgang Sawallisch con
ducting, Proctor's Theatre, Schenectady, Oct. 3'1, 8 p.m. Tickets, 
346-6204. 

Morey Hall, piano recital, Julia Howard Bush Memorial Center, 
Russell Sage College. Troy, Nov. 3., 3:30p.m. 

Cornell University Glee Club, Siena Coti~Q8.~Lou'd~n~ille;·.:Jov.·~. 
8 p:m. Tickets, 783-2527. ,r1 ·' , · - . ' ( " : · 

Oorean Wind Quintet, Emma Willard·Sc_hopi-,•Tn;w. Nov.~.~R.-P:J-ti 
Tickets, 273-9137. 

't 
Gafy Schocket, flutist, _Performing Arts Center, Stat~ University 
at Albany, Nov. 6, 8 p.m. Tickets, 442;3997: r< "'f' ,,tt' -,r)f· '-? 

Yale Russian Chorus, Troy Savings Bank Music Hall. Nov. 3., 3 
p.m. Tickets, 273-0038. 

Robert Ashley. presents multi-media sound-text pieces, Union · 
Ca,llfi!ge, Schenectady, Nov.1, 8 p.m. Information, 465-4755. 

Alan Feinberg, contemporary pianist. and Cecil Taylor, Perform
ing Arts Center, SUNY A, Nov. 1, 8 p.m. Information, 465-4755. 

Robert Dick, flutist. and Jane Ira Bloom, saxophonist, Page Aud
itorium, SUNY A, Nov. 2, 3 p.m. Information, 465-4755. 

" "' b 

ART 

"The Voyage of life," series of allegorical paintings by Thomas 

Cole, Munson Williams Proctor Institute, Utica, through Dec. 15 . 
Information, 1-315-797-QOOO. 
"Inner Light: The Shaker Legacy," black-and-white photographs 

by Linda Butler, documenting Shaker vision, Albany Institute of· 
History and Art, 125 Washington Ave .. Albany, through Nov. 3. 
"The First Hundred Years of Forever: A Forest Preserve Centen-

nial," State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through Nov. 3. 
"Maine-ly Tin," exhibit of painted tinware produced during early 

1800's in Stevens Plains. Maine, Museum of Historical Society of 
Early American Decoration, 19 Dove St, Albany, through 

. December. 

''The Chapel," paintings by Cynthia Norton, Justice Building 
Lobby, Empir,!'! ~tate Plaza, Albany, Nov. 6 through Jan.'·2.'-lnf0rl-
matiori:473'-5527. , I.~f p. 

I f_f S .. 
Faculty exhibition, Harmanus- Bleecker Center, Albany, 1hrough 
Nov.12. J'.·~ ' •·_, '-;.~-:" .~C! • 

"Interplay," exhibit of wo(ks~~ regions! artists, Albany Institute 
of History and Art, throuQh N_OV._11!i. 1 ,.. , . , /1 ""'\ I"'\ 

. '"', ' i ·-' \ . \ (\ ' \ . """' ,.,. 
Exhibit of photos by David Lebe, Russell Sage College, Schacht 
Fine Arts Center, through Nov. 10. 

"Baby Pictures," exhibit of Mark McCarty's photos, The Albany 
Academy, through Nov. 27. 

Exhibit of artwork by Susan Schmaker, Junior College of Albany, 
through Nov. 20. 

Exhibit of photo collages by David Hackney and photos from 
SUNY A collection, University Art Gallery, SUNY A, through Nov. 
24. 

GENERAL e ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

~ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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COUNTRY STORE 
Sunday - Nov. 3rd 
Noon- 'til/5:00p.m. .. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
Rte.l44, Selkirk, N.Y. 

Open to Public 

FREE ADMISSION 
COME VISIT WITH SANTA 

-·· 

• . I I I ~.CHANNEL 
Spec1al On ll!J 111 1 lS n 

• The MacNeil/Lehrer Hour 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. 

• Matilda Cuomo's Guide to the Governor's Mansion 
ihursday, 10 p.m. 

• Mark Russell Comedy Special 
Friday, 10:30 p.m. 

• 17th Street Theater 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

• Yes Minister 
Sunday, 10 p.m. 

• The Ascent of Man 
Monday, 10 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community, . 

<'. 

.. 

OWENS/CORNING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS 

•'· 

·''. 
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nsi1SJ'I{d~e1'1 on.slfo::>2 w~~1 .eyst: r.:~~~~:':'::':':':~~:":::~~~--~,_----~,_-----.,."C!""""' · 
third Saturdays, First United Methodist Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at the Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at iethl8hem [lont aUti, meets lirslana-'"Tle'm PUblic~ Librar·y, 7 p.m. Registra-
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, Starlite Lounge, At. 9W, Glenmont,6:15 Starlite Inn, At. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. third Wednesday of month, Starlite tion, 439-9314. 
8-11 p.:n. Information, 439-3289. p.m. Restaurant Ill, At. 9w, Glenmont, 7 "A Tale ol Two Cultures," compar'tson Bethlehem Sportsmen's Club, first 
Roast Beef Supper, Unionville Re- AI·AnonGroup,supportforrelativesof Tuesdays, Five Rivers Environmental p.m. of Russia and China presented by 
formed Church, Delaware Turnpike, alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethle- Center, 7:30p.m. Guests welcome. Bethlehem Business Women'• Club Eleanor and Robert-Alexander, spon-
At.443,$6and$3a.dmission,4,5,6a,nd hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., meets first Wedne'sday of month, sored by Friends .of the Library, 

I f . · Bethlehem Lodge 1096 F&AM first and 
7 p m servings Reservations 439- Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. n ormat1on, Albany Motor Inn, At. 9W, Albany, 6 Bethlehem Public Library, 7:30 .p.m. 
4017. . . ' \ 439-4581. third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic Tem- p.m. social hour. Information, 439-9314. 

pie. , 
Ham Supper, Bethlehem Grange, Rt. Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and thirtl Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at Dinner and Fair, First Reformed T 1 Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
396, Selkirk, $3and $6admission,serv- Mondays, Delmar Masonic emp e. AARP, first· and third Tuesday$, lodge, Rt. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first Church of Bethlehem, At. 9W, Selkirk, 
ings start at 4 p.m. Mothers Time Out, Christian support Bethlehem Town Hall, Delmar, 1aa.m . .; and third Wednesdays. servings_ at 5, 6 and 7 p.m.; fair, 3 p.m. 
Bible Study, Book of Genesis, Bethle- group for mothers of pre-schoolers will . 2- p.m: ApPointments -required, 439 ........ Onesque~h~w ~hapt~r, .Or.der,·of. th~ .: Bethlehem Archaeology Group, pro-
hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., view tape about discipline as part of 2160. '-., · 2 • ;...-v. ·Eastern ~.tar, !irst. a.nd· thi_r.d: Wednes- vides regular volunteers with excava· 
7:45-9 a.m. Information,· 439-4328. parenting, group m~ets Mondays at 1c.a 1 ... Mt\ ... 01 ,Ur ., ~ j,.~.n·tlr ~,_d~ys at1 Maspnic.., T!ilmpljt Kenwood ~ tion a,nd laboratory experience at 
Dinner Dance, with music of SO's and Delmar Reformed Church, Delaware + -:- , ~ r-r ·'· ,_ • ·.f!..-ve., Deh:n_ar,.8 p.rn .. ·l -;. Q:._. ~ .~ • Tuesd~Y.• Thursday and Saturday 

60,s St. Matthew's Church, Pleasant Ave., Delmar, 10-11:30 a.m. lnforma- · · ·' 1 ._ , , ~ k .. • .. 1, -.\1 .•t { ... ., meetings.Call439-4258formoreinfor-

St., Voorheesville, 7 p.m. $10 reserva- tion, 439-9929· WEDNESDAY 6 ma'tion. · 
tions, 765-4199. · Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth- · Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meet every 

.. 
Garage Sale and Bake Sate, to benefit lehem Town Hall, weekly at 7:30p.m. NOVEMBER THURSDAY 7 Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Tri-Village Nursery School, First llni- Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

ted Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood TUESDAY 

5 
Capitol District Farmers' Market, Wed- NOVEMBER New ScoUand Kiwanis Club, Thurs~ " 

Ave., Delmar, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. d th h F' t U 't d days, New Scotland Presbyterian nes ays roug summer, lfS n1 e 
New Scotland Democratic Social Club, · Methodist Church, 421 Kenwood Ave., Book Fair, sponsored by Voorheesville Church, Rt. 85• 7 p.m. NOVEMBER presents "last Chance to Chat with Delmar, 3-6:30 p.m. Information, PTSA, Voorheesville Elementary Overeatera Anonymous, meeting 
Candidates Dance," with music by 439-1450. School, 5-9 p.m. every Thursday at First United MethO-
Country Casuals, Voorheesville Amer- Election Day, vat~ at Your designated Public Hearings, before Bethlehem Computer Workshop, learn to use dist Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 · -u-

ican Legion H<ill, Voorheesville, 9 p.m.- polling place. Board of Appeals, Bethlehem Town Apple _Spreadsheet p_rogram, Bethle- p.m. · ... 
1 a.m. $7 tickets available at Hough tal- Book Sale, Bethlehem Public Libr_ary,-9 Hall, on applicatiori of HMC Asso
ing's Market. . a.m.-9 P.m. Information, ,439-9314. ciates, ~63 Delaware Ave., Delmar, for 
!~rayerVIgll for Peace, all welcome, St. Election Day Bake Sale, sponsored by variance to ·permit 30 fewer parking 
Thomas Church parking lot, noon.' Slingerl8nds Elementary School PTA, spaces than required by ordinance at 
'lotlng Center Van, train. Channel ~3. Slingerlands Elementary School, 9 John Hancock Building, Delaware 
sponsored and staffed -by League of a.m.-3 p.m. Ave., and Normanski11 Blvd., Delmar, 8 
\Nomen Voters meet cand<'dates •at p.m:, on application of Richard and · Election Day Bake Sale, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Town Hall Park''ng lot 11 Carolyn Wickham, for variance from · • Clarksvill.e Community Church, Clarks-
a m 1 P m r . · ' allowed percentage of lot occupancy 

· -- · · · ville Firehouse, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Nature Walk, Five Rivers E~~ironmei:l- to permit ,accessory building at 476 

MOthers Time Out, second showing of Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 8:30p.m. 
tal Education Center, Game Farm Rd., tape about discipline as part of parent-
Delmar 2 P m tnformatl·on 457 6092 Delmar Progress Club, creative art 

"" 
(}· 

ul.. ·, , · · ' -. ,· ing, Delmar Reformed Church, 1Q- group will present a program about art 

11:30 a.m. Child care provided; infor- oftatting,BefhlehemPubliclibrary, 10 ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " ,, 
,. 

SUNDAY 

NOVEMBER 3 
mation, 439-9929. a.m. Reservations, 439-9152. 
Election Day Bake Sale, to benefit 
Albany County Burn Unit, Voorhees- Pops Concert, Bethlehem Central . . . .. • 

~i~::;;,~:::;.:;:;·bBy :~~~~:::~ille ~~~~~:~.~:~~;;i~~~~i1~~:~;a_i:ri~:, ;_ (d-ij,j~i-i~·d ~-~v~~··u· se 
; 

Panca~e and Sausage Breakfast, 
sponsored by Delmar Peace Breakfast, 
t:;~ benefit ToolS for Peace program of 
Oxfam America, Blanchard American 
Legion Post, Poplar St., Elsmere, B 
a.m.-1 p.m. loformation, 439-7031'. 

Sunday School, for high school stu
dents and adults, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Churdl~85 ElffiAve., 9:15a.m-.; family 
worsh_ip, , 10:3Q a.m .. ,..lnf9rmation, 
438-4318. ' ' ' -- •• ' 

Country Store,·sponsored by Ladies of 
BethiChem'Eiks Lodge 2233, Rt. 144, 
Selkirk, noon-S p.m. 

~.dult Religious Education, Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. · 

Dinner, Clarksville Firehouse, 2-6:30 
p.m. !n.formation, 768-2802. 
Worship Service, all welcome, Bethle
h•3m -·community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave., Delmar, 9:15a.m. 

Run for. Easter Seals, 3.5-mile race for 
adults-and 1-mile race for children, 
Hamagrael Elementary School, 
McGuffey La., Delmar, $3.50 and $2 
registration, 8 a.m. Information, 
434-4103. 

MONDAY 

NOVEMBER 4 
Delmar ProgresS Club, business meet
in-;~ at Bethlehem'Public Library, 10 
a.m. 

Book Fair, Glenmont Elementary 
School, through Nov. B. 
"Integrated Good Health: Mind, Body, 
Inner Being," led· by Nancy Hand
werger, Nov. 4, 11, 18 and 25,5-6 p.m. 
$20 registration, 439-5027. 

Voorheesville PTSA, meeting at Voor
heesville Elementary School, 7 p.m. 
Upper Delaware Ave. Assn. of Delmar, 
membershiJ? meeting, personS_Iiving in 
vicinity of Delaware Ave. between Old 
Tc-wn Hall and Cherry.Ave. welcome, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, room 2Q:4, 8:30 
p.rn. 

G;ENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate Center • 1565 N&w Scotland Rd. 

. Slingerlands. New York 12159 

439'0773 
complete travel arrangements 

PerSonal, Professional and Experienced· 
Travel Consulting 

·• 

PTSA, Voorheesville Elementary Sch-· - -- - ~ 
I 

School, 5-9 p.m. <A,',~,- . ./ • _., .._ •• oo. 5-9 p.m. . t tl - - __.. · -....... 

Book Fair and Bake Safe, sponsored by United Methodist .women, meeting. at .... _ - · · - - -
Glenman·t PTA: Glenmont Elementary South Bethlehem United Methodist )C t'1 1i..-"" '~· ~ _ ......_~ ~ _ 

school, 1-a p.m. Church, Willowbrook Ave., a p.m. Suriuay, November 3, '85 
~~~~~--~--~~~ 

Junior Kindergarten 
Montessori Program Registration 

FRIDAY NOV. 1st 

Ages 4-5 10-6 p.m. 
$14 per week 

for more information call 

STORK'S NEST 
Day Care Center/ Pre School 

756-6666. 

• Dedicated to Providing a Quality Environm_e!)t 
to Foster Educational Development. - '·' 

Rear of Plaza Del-Sol Mall 
Rt. 9W Ravena, NY 12143 
Mon.-Fri. 6:45-5:30 

Full & ParLilme-.ope~ipg!;i ~ 
now available 
Infant $65 week 
T ods $60 week 
Pre school $55 week 
After school $25 week 

ATTENTION 
BETHLEHEM RESIDENTS 

County 
Scb.o.C)($. 
Inc. 
{Acc'i-'edileclf 

1959 
t._..i' n--;1 · --'!c..n; ' '' ;,: 

NOW HAS A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN YOUR AREA 
We offer courses in: 

• Travel & Tourism 
· • Accounting & Bookkeeping 
• Hotel Management 
• Interior Decorating 

All courses carry an accredited diploma 
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOANS 

Albany 
462-3006 

& GRANTS IF QUALIFIED 

Schenectady 
372-8351 

Delmar 

439-7768 
....... .,, & HOIJJ!!~dy Training • Hdgs. 3787 Main St., Bridgeport,_ C~ 

12:30-5:00 p.m. 
Attend classroom sessions, tour the campus, and meet with faculty, administrators, 

admissions counselors and financial aid specialists. Relax, ask q~estions, and 
experience lhe very spt~ial, ~nriching Iii! CSR oilers. For information, cal1454-5151. 

THE 

Oct. 31, 

" il''ll'h·,~ : .. 

Nov.4' 

.•- 4 t.r '{'! J;,., 

Noy.7, 

Nov. 12, 

. THE 
COLLEGE OF 
SAINT ROSE 
ALIJANY. NI:WYORK 1220i 

EDUCATED CHOICE 

Halloween celebration, costume party and 
contest, Bethlehem Town HaiL Infor
mation, 439-4955. 

Ft;ee leg'llclinic, l}~ihlehem Town Hall, 11 
a.in:"r'p:ri{ Appoirilment required. 

Bowling fot senior women, Dei" Lanes, 1 
p.m. 

<'it, v• •I_- ••.,t? •Fi ~1 ;' 

Senior citizen business meeting, Bethle
hem Town Hall, 12:30 p.m. 

Senior van shopping trip to local maiL 
Reservations required. 

'"~ albanY 
C.J7 gax~e~s 

We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
Other convenient 0ff1ces throughout New York Stare Member FSLIC 

L --·~,;·~ 
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FRIDAY 

NOVEMBER 8 
Library, 7:30 p.m. Free; registration, 
439-9314. 
New Scotland Historical Assn., meet
ing with Robert Arnold speaking about 
"Albany County Records: What Shalt 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for former We Do With History?" at· Old Salem 
mental patients and those with chronic· Schoolhouse, 8 p.m. 

AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 
Events in Nearby Areas 

nervous symptoms. First United Meth- Dana Natural History Society, program 
odist,~ 426 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. about Bristlecone Pine, Albany Public 
Weekly at 12:30 p.m. Library, 2 p.m. Information, 439-1580. 

Farmers' Market, every Friday throu.gh Clarksville PTA, meeting at Clarksville WEDNESDAY 3 0 
October, St. Thomas the Apostle Elementary School, 7 p.m. 
Church, Delmar, 9 a.m.-1 p.m ... ; ..... ~~n~ I 'Eism~r'(_ ~ch'C;ot/ ··e~m::nu·~l'tv, <i'QrQ."~"'.: OCTQBER 

SATURDAY 9 · ~ SJt J .. PTA, ·.~-~8~ih9JN ErSme_re ~Je,~\~li!~~~ ~~--=:..=..:...:o..::c:::c:__..= _ _: __ _ 
~n_, 1 'n'',~·SchC?OI,,71:.30~/~·, 1r· ;,__, .':!..:.. ·, .-.-.-Book Review, Jack VanDerhoof will 

NOVEMBER •-' .S- ,,, -Oelmar·Progress Clubo.literature·group, \·review- Bur(, ... by --Gore- VielaT: At-bany 
will present program about Edith Public Library, 161 Washington Ave., 2 . . 

Bethlehem Art Assn. Exhibit, opens at 
Bethlehem Public Library, Nov. 9 
through Dec. 5. 

Wharton. Bethlehem Public Library, p.m. Free; registration, 449-3380. 

Dinner, all welcome, sponsored by 
Methodist Men of Slingerlands Com
munity United Methodist Church, New 
Scotland Rd., $4 and $6 admission, 
servings 4:30-7:30 p.m. Tickets, .439-
1766. 

SUNDAY· 

NOVEMBER 10 
AdLdt Religious Education, · Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30 a.m. 

MONDAY 11 NOVEMBER 

1:30 p.m. 
Slingerlands Cratty Companions, 
second Tuesday of each month, Del
mar Reformed Church, 7:30p.m. 

Delmar Rotary, ·meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Inn, 'Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire Dlstrtct, second 
Tuesday at Slingerlands Fire House, 8 
p.m. 
Delmar ROtary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Inn, At. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 1 3 
NOVEMBER 

Delmar Progress Club, evening group 
will present program about microwave· 
cooking, Bethlehem Public Library, 7 

Bloodmobile, sponsored by American p.m. Reservations by Nov. 7, 439-9605. 
Red Cross and Bethlehem Lutheran VIllage Stage, meeting with Eleanor 
Church, 85 Elm ave., Delmar, noon-6 Kloblenz discussing role of critic, 

Lecture, entitled "The Freer the Press, 
the Freer the Society," presented by 
Howard Simmons, curator of Harvard 
University's Nieman Foundation Pro
gram for Journalists and former man-· 
aging editor of Washington Post, 
Union· College, Schenectady, 12:30 
a.m. Free; information, 370-6101. 

"Contemporary Cardiac Care," pro
gram for registered nurses, sponsored 
by American Heart Assn. Century 
House Restaurant, At. 9, Latham. Reg
istrati9n, 869-1961. 

Art Seminar, entitled "New Work, New 
' York City," participants will experience' 

new works in art, Oct. 3D-Nov. 2. Regis
tration, 442-4240. 

Cooperative Extension Assn. of 
Albany County, meeting and election, 
at Urban Teaching Center, 2~0 Green 
St., Albany, open house, 5 p.m.; meet
ing, 7 p.m. 

p.m. Information. 439-4326. B~Jhlehem Central High School audit- RSDAY 31 
DelmarKiwanls,meetMondaysatthe onum, 7:30p.~. ~ •. ·'I,;--·~- __ :--_ f:' · '"' ~ ~':1'!. ; t _

1
-,: _-;,. 

. StarliteLounge.Rt.9W.GieQ.mqnt,6:15 :wclrd=Pr.oceulng __ Wor~shop, w1tiL ~.-ocTOBER" . 
p.m. dem'onstrati_on ~c;m Appl_e lie, .Bethle- · 
AI-AnonGroup,supportforre'l8ifvesQf~~m__,.~u.blie'.~ibhfry, Nov:i'3:ardJNo~: _ -·- __ 
alcoholics meets Mondays at Bethle.- 20. Re,g1J,stratu;m by Nay. 8,~43.._9~::9314. ~ 
hem Luth~ran Church, 85 Eln1. AVe.~!j a'o'ok~~~al;,'.·$iirlgerlantiS·':Eielnentary~ 
Delmar, 8:3D-9:30 p.m. lnfo'rmStloil; • .S'Chobl, '3:3D-7:3o p.ni5;..?~~ ~ "' 
439-4561. 

1 

.... ~ Red Me~, second Wedne;d·ay, St~ Ste~~ 
Mothers Time Out, Christian support phen's Church, Elsmere, 7:30p.m. 
group for mothers of pre-schoolers, NewScoUandDemocratlcSoclaiCiub, 
meets Mondays at Oelmar Reformed all welcome, meets second Wednes
Church, Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10- days at Meads Corners, Rt. ~. 6 p.m. 
11:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth
lehem Town Halt,-weekly at 7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER 12 
Nature Sketching Workshop, pres
ented by Wayne Trimm, Conservation
ist art director, Bethlehem Public 

Bethlehem Elks Auxiliary, meets at 
lodge, At. 144, Cedar Hill, second 
Wednesday of month. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, Voor
heesville Post Office, 6 p.m. 

Capital District Farme!JI' Market, Wed
nesdays through summer, First United 
Methodist Church, 421 Kenwood AVe., 
Delmar, 3-6:30 p.m. lnformation,-439-
1450. 

"Trick 0rTie8i Oft the Stfeet,"-at Colo
nie Centeri;gtOreS, entertainment by 
Jim Snack, magician, beginning at 6 
p.m. 
Religious Program, Carleton White
head will speak about "The Pursuit of 
Happiness" at meeting of Capital Dis
trict Church of Religious Science, Tom 
Sawyer Motor Inn, 1444 Western Ave., 

.Albany, 8 p.m. 

SHARE, support group of parents who 
have experienced death. of newborn, 
miscarriage or stillbirth, St. Peter's 
Hospital, 315 So. Manning Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. Information, 454-
1602. 

Jean McNally plays the role of 
Pegeen Mike, the spirited Irish 
girl who falls in love with The 
Playboy of the Western World. 
Capital Repertory Company's sea· 
son opener continues through 
Nov. 10 at the Market Theatre in 
downtown Albany. For tickets 
call 462-4534. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help support group for parents of 
substance abuser, meets every Thurs
day at Capital District Psychiatric Cen
ter, 75 New Scotland Ave., Albany, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 465-2441. 

Farmers Market, Pine Street, down
town Albany, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Information, 732-2991. 

·FRIDAY 

NOVEMBER 1 
Altamont Station Squares, dance at 
Guilderland Elementary School, Rt. 20, 
8-11 p.m. Information, 672-1646. 

NOW 
SERVING 

BREAKFAST 
DAILY 

NOW 
SERVING 

BREAKFAST 
DAILY 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Wed. - All you can eat Chicken dinner 
Thurs. - Italian Night 
Friday - Buy 2 Fish Fry, Get 3rd FREE 

Serving Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. 
· Closed Sun. and Mon. 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 3 miles south of Thruway Exit 23 

463-5130 
we gladly bill businesses· 

, ' .. ..: ~ . ~ , t:, .. , '~ J ,~.we accept perso'riql c;hecks no credit cards accepted 

Dallr ~~n~~> ~pte/~~~~!~ · . . , . 1 i '. ~ , '" -· • ~ 

Shoe Making Demonstration, pres
ented by Aubrey Whitworth, master 
cobbler, spector's, Central Ave., Nov. 1 
and 2. · 

Snow ExpQ, ski show with exhibits 
from ski resorts, sporting goods stores 
and travel organizations. Convention 
Center and meeting rooms 5 and 6, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, $2.50 and 
$1.50 admission, Nov. 1, 5-10. p.m.; 
Nov. 2, 2-10 p.m.; Nov .. 3, 1-6 p.m. 
Information, 763-1333. 
Benefit Concert, with John Calvi, pro
ceeds will go to AIDS Council of Nor
theastern New York, .Channing Hall, 
405 Washington Ave., Albany, 8 p.m. $5 
tickets, 434-4666. 

Lecture, about "Meaf!ing of Education 
from the Christian and Humanistic 
Point of View," presented by Rev. 
Ladislas Orsy, College of Saint Rose, 
Saint Joseph's Hall, 985 Madison Ave., 
Albany, $3 admission. ·Information, 
454-5102. 

SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 2 
Cornell UniverSity Glee Club, perform
ing at Siena College, Loudonville, 8 
p.m. Tickets, 763-2527. · 

"Mineral Industries of the Adiron
dacks," discussion le'd by Or. William 
Kelly of NYS Geological Survey, State 
Upper·, Hudson Assn. of Phi B~ta 
Kappa, program about challenges and 
dilemmas of medical technology, 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, 
5:45p.m. Information, 439-4854. 

I 

~ '1;1::1;:: ·~ 

- ,;:,;..•!'lr .ll. 

•I n\ Q 0 a 
11ft Je~n ·-t 

t. '' '1 

ss ss 
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business _."n 
by,.. .... -· . ·:,.,.·~·'· 
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. • • + .... ~ 

In 
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The 
Spotlight 
439-4949 

Call today 

CoMPoN··~·········i······- tll,.~.,.-~,.~.,.,~,.~.,., .. ~,..,., .. ,.,..,.,~,.~.,.,~,.~.,.,~~~!'~~,..,.,~1 
r······w·EEKE~~~~!tKF~~1.'''--j ~ -~-">·-···megbarJPS

1
' p:aBc~ .-. 

'z F . Sat and Sunday 2 people g . The Irish Fun ace J 0 e. ., 
o "-· ·· per coupon " · . (only 2 min. from Delmar) 
~ 2 eggs, any style. Ham or $

1 9 9 
~ 

8 t~~~~~~~t~r;:,:~:~i~~~~~- _ • __ : - Irish Halloween Week -·l ' coupon. Reg. $2.99 : 
: .................. couPoN................... Halloween night Wednesday- Donnybrook Fair 
; SERVING ~REAKFAST DAILY-------- The Wilde Irishmen · · W'ld 1 · h 

·! Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-11:30 a.m .• Sun. 7 a.m.-1:00 p.m. Fnday - I e fiS men 
- Bl berry & Strawberry Starring: John Haggerty. Mike Mclean & Jim Ry<tn 

• Eggs any style • ue Saturday - Gordon Grey 
• 3 egg Omelettes Pancakes $2.00 pitchers & prizes for best costume 
• Morning sandwiches • French Toast 
o Corced beef hash & eggs AND MUCH MORE!! Tues.- IRISH FUN CLUB drinks 1ji price· 

on-Sat 7-10 
un. 7-6 

463-6993 
Town Squire Plaza, Glenmont 

~~----------~~~~;;~~~~~.;~~~~----c=~ ..... 
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Thurs. - Ladies N.ite 1 !i pric-e drinks 
Fri.- TGI Friday's 4-7 p.m. 2 for 1- Free Buffet 

Corner of Delaware & 2nd Ave .• Albany 
Age- 21; Proper attire please 

465-9012 Open noon 



I • 
Museu,;,, Empire ·state Plaza, Albany, 

· 10:30 a:m. Free. 

"HardwOod Management In the Wood
lot," workshop presented by Gary Goff 
of Cornell University and Mike Gersten 
oft nternational Paper Company, Knox 
Town Hall, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. $5 regis
tration, 765-3635. 

Lecture, about historic works on 
paper, Ten Broeck Mansion. Albany, 
9:30 a.m..-4 p.m. Information, 434-4791. 

A/C -SparkplugS, modern western 
square dance at Helderberg Reformed 
Church, At. 146, Guilderland Center, 8 
p.ni. Information, 765-4122. 

SUNDAY 

NOVEMBER 3 
Open House, and 5th anniversary 
-:::elebration at Mariners House, • 473 
South Pearl St., Albany, noon-S p.m. 
Information, 463-8899. ,. , 

Coin and Stamp Show, sponsored by 
Capital District Coin Deaters Assn., 
Polish Community Center, Washing
ton Ave. Ext., Albany, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Information, 346-2584. 

Mended Hearts, support group 'tor 
heart disease patients and their fami
lieis meeting"·With D!.,.Jonathan.1 J. 
DesantiS, cardiologist,'Aibclny Medical 
Center Hos_j)ltal, 2 P-~· 4 .:~ . . . ._ 
"Problems ~Snd Opportunlth!s of Hls
~anlc Youth," program presented by 
Dr: Iris Martinez-Arroyo, all welcome, 
SUNY A, biology lounge 248, 3 p.m. 1, 

Scottish Country Dariclng, beginners 
welcome, Unitarian ··Church, 405 
Washington Ave., Albany, 7:30 p.m . 

• Information, 377-8792. 

Pancake Breakfast, sponsored by Our 
. Lady of Angels Outreach Center, Our 
.... Lady of Angels School, 400 Sheridan 

Ave., $3 and $1:50 admission, 8 a.m.-1 
p.m. 

OPen House, College of· Saint Rose, 
Western Ave., Albany, 12:30-5 p.m. 
ln.formation, 454-5150. • • 

Greater Albany Professional Singles, 
deimonstration of gourmet cooking 
presented rl by Luther ''Jones, chef, 
Afnericana Inn, Albany Shaker Rd., 
6:30p.m. Information, 436-0602. 

H~rvest Ru~. 1 0-kilometer road race 
sPonsored by Circle K Club, to benefit 
Al'oany Arbor House, Siena College, ·. 
LOudonville, entry forms· available at 
lOcal sporting goods stores, 10 a.m. 

' I MONDAY 
; . 

NOVEMBER. 

• 
"Balancing Work and Family Lite," 
tfine and stress management seminar 
fOr w.orking rpare~ts·; Sponsored by 
Mercy Health and Education Corpora
tio.1 of St. Peter's Hospital, Americana 
Inn, Albany, 8:30 a.m·.-4:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 454-J173. ·1 F -111-
Textlle Care and·. Cone.ervatlon Work- • 
shop, sponsored ... "by Massachusetts 
Council on the Arts and Humanities, 
Federation of Histo.rical Services, 189 
Second St., Troy. 1Regist.ration, 273-' 
3400. ' -,.,..t ... lli\0 

Hawk Street Farmer'S Market, located 
across from St8te'~Capit01, Albany, 

869-3408.',;...,.P'i 18.11 Western Ave. 
Between Northway & Rt. 155 

.......... 
EARLY DINNER 

SPECIALS 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-6:00, ·Sun. 4-5:30 .. 
Mussels Fra Oiavalo 

over linguini :: ... : . . $5.95 
Broiled Boston Scrod .. $6.95 
Chicken Milanese ..... $6.95 
Chickerl · Pc:lrmesan 

with"linguini ...... :. $6.95 
Fried Scallops ... -.-..... $7.95 
Tenderloin· Kabob .. _ ... $7.9!! 
~Scallops·& Crab Legs 

.- Cass~role,_:;.:·::·;··· $8.g5 
· Regular Cut •· · 

.. Prime Rib .......... $9.95 
come·s-wiffi HOUse Salad, 

Vegetable·& Potato 

'·::-Ribs wtille they last' Thurs. & Sat. 

SPECIAL PRIVA"tE.ROOM 
.AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

Open for Lunch 
Mon.- Fri.11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

eve~day, :a a.m.-1:30 p.m . - ,... f ,noits1t2igs1 ;se1=J .m.q_ 0€::\ ,1(161diJ 
\ 1\l'r'O OJ'!I. VAOIR'I 

Information, 732-2991. . 

Christian Music Ministries Rehearsal, 
for Christmas coilcert, persons inter
ested in joining may attend, Loudon
vilt'e Community Church, 374 Loudon 
Rd., 7:30p.m. Information, 439-4986. 

Women and Business Conference, 
with Patricia Adduci, state Dept. of 
Motor Vehicles Commissioner, speak
ing about "Women and Leadership in 
New York State," sponsored by ALERT 
(Alliance for ~obbying, Evaluation, 
Research and Training), Americana 
Inn, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Registration, 
463·2661. 

Drama Reading, informal reading',Qf 
new play, Studio Theatre, The Eg·g, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, 7:30.f?.m..-,fii 
Free. 

Freedom From· Smoking Program, 
offered by American Lung Assn., 8 · 
Mountain View Ave., Colonie, begin-

. ning·Nov._6. Registration, 489-5864 .. ,. f 

Fund ,for.Modem Courts Forum, with 

Science Lecture, entitle'd "Forbidden 
Knowledge: The Moral Limits of Scien
tific Research," presented by Dr. 
Nicholas Rescher, .Russell Sage Col
lege, Troy, 7:30p.m. Free. 

Museum of the Historical Society of 
Early American Decoration, Dove St.' 
and Washington Ave., Albany, Nov. 5-
7, 9 a.r.n.-4 p.m. Registration, 462-1676. 

Sm$11 Business Program, breakfast 
and small business seminar, presented 
by Albany-Colonie Regional Chamber 
of Commerce, Americana Inn, 660 
Albany-Shaker Rd., Albany, 7:30a.m·. 
Reservations, 434-1214.-

. ...,., -.._.,., n ~a .. o'! ":!·() f Al'b ';Ci~ic Jheat~;· _ 'Anth'orlY' Cardona, Joseph Cocozza· Aud~_tl~~s.,., 9rf fJI!~eii·"~'Arld9rs"'on•lr .:_and_ David Singer,_ speaking about 
_Kpro_qku,c1trb1·~~·~19 • H.· 1<.1 ~.rd 'y" Al~a''n''y"c"Ttv· ·,c· T"~:troubled youth cases, Marriott Hotel, 

me er oc,.,er o I a ' u . ,- ~. ·c t D . W . t C l . 11 30 
lNJril-iL'rb! "} •..• vof·hrs,, ,..,o~Theater, 235 Second A1i'e~. 1'Aiba:rly;· · om~u er ~lve ~~' .o4g~~848 :_ 

TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER 

WEDNESDAY''l~.) s· ',c' ·~v~·,Vf' .NovLI6J'~n·d q;, ..... 7::30 ~p.1i'f~--.~l'liftlrtrt8~fQh, ~a.m.- p.m. eserva IOns, ·• 

·462-1'297. -· h-. ' 
1

:• 
1
' .-c~ r Career Day, at Culinary Institute o~ 

NOVEMBER Lecture, about Pierre Auguste Renoir, America, Hyde Park, 10 a.m.-5 p.m:•J 

Nature Lecture, entitle~ "The Coyote 
in .New York State," presented b_y Ben 
Tt:illar, DEC biologist, SUNY A lecture 
center ·1, 8 p.m. Free; information, 
45743092. 

Fofmer Smokers, support group spon
sorSd by American Lung Assn., meet 
first and third Tuesdays at American 

.Lun9 Assn., 8 Mountain View Ave., 
Alb-ilny, 7-8 p.m. lnfc;rmation,. 459-
4197.. . 

Farn1er's Market, parking area of St. 
Vincent DePaul Church, Albany, 11 . 
a.m. 

Fraktur and Primitive Watercolor Paint
Ing, course presented by Linda Lefko, 

' 

Epilepsy Association of Capital Dis
trict, Capital District Mental Health 
Players will present program about 
coping with Epilepsy, First Presbyter
ian Church, State and Willett Sts., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. lritormation, 439-
8085. 

Financial Planning Workshop, David 
Vigoda will address International Con
sumer Credit Assn. of Albany, and 
Altrusa pub, Oualters Pine Hills Res
taurant, Albany, 6:45p.m. 

"Utility Rate Setting," workshop for 
service provi~ers and consumer affairs 
professionals, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., Alba~y, 9:30. 

Free; informatiOn, 765-

RESTA:URA.~~~~::; 
Route 9W 

West Coxsackie, N.Y. 

Lunch and Dinner 
11:30- 9:30p.m. 

Tuesday - Sunday 

For .Recorded Menu Specials 
Call: 731·8153 Thruway exit 21 B 

/ 

EARLY BIRD Having a Party 
SPECIALS or Special Occasion? 

'Served 5-6:30 p.m. 
Try Our ""Whole Roast Pig"" 

(with all the trimings) , 
Monday thru Saturday 

Call For D~~ ~i 
1 

• L. -. 

: I Ra}' LeMere af the piano in our Quarry Lounge Fri. & SaL 8 p.m. -.... !,_,.a.m. I 
" 

Information, 1·914·452·9600. · · 1'' ·~ presented by Julie Wyatt, art critic, ., ',·;. 
1
J 

·;~~~i~~~t.a~l2~~~~~m, 7:
30

p.m. Res- Christmas Workshop, entitled "Des~;;;H.J 
Lecture, about Eskimos and Athabas
kan Indians, Union College, Schenec
tady, 11:30 a.m. Free; Information, 370-
6101. 
Religious Discussion, led by Rev. Wal
ter Laskos, Christ the King ·school, 
7:30p.m. Information, 456-7820. 

, Printing House Trade Show, featuring 
latest technology in printing, advertis
iilQ and graphic arts, sponsored by 
Mid-Hudson Club Printing House 
Craftsmen, Mid-Hudson Civic Center, 
Poughkeepsie, Nov. 6, noon-8 p.m.; 
Nov. 7, 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Information, 
1-914·778·5555. 

rating for Christmas in the Nineteenth:.~.A 
Century Manner," Boscobel's Mftfl;, .. 
sian, Garrison-on-Hudson, 10 a.m,._-3Ji.: 
p.m. Reservations, 1-914-265-3638'1!.- 1 ... ~, 

Lecture, about Halley's Comet, pres-
ented by Dr. Sidney Ross, Rensselaer 
Polyte.chnic InStitute, Folsom ~!~ra~y, 
Troy, noon. : ~~ 

Assn. of_ Education of Young Chlldr~Dft.JA 
all welcome,. meeting with. prog_rflp-1::.~,-=1 
entitled "InsuranCe for Day Cart;'l .• rlz 
Nursery Schools and Parer:tt COI';>P'~ha!-1 

tives," Park Aven_ue Nursery SchfePI. 
Union Presbyterian Church, 1008 Park 

Schenectady, 7-9 

155 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
Directly Across from Delaware Plaza 

. ' 
• 

Monday Nite 
Football Specials 

·11 I . ?? Every Monday Nite 8 p.m. It c osmg .. 

All, Draft Beer ••••• 50¢ 
and 

. Hot Dogs,- _:&!lY. Qq~ 
.. Get;:on.~ ........ · .. FREE 

· .... " 

~itt&r4 
t ~~i- ! • 

..._. s eJ: ViJii.Jthere!! 
.. - ....... ,.._...__ 41.• .............. _ 

Whether YDJ!~ out JO;. aju/1 meal, 'a light snack, or }usi ~ pla~e to 
unwind, we at The Shanty are here to accommodate you. We ue tned to 
create an ambiance conduciue to the good times, so come and relax and 

~ 
. ~~·~·· 
~ Lounge -.... 

Reservations Accepfed 

465-3178 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont - 1ft mile 

South of Exit 23 

"Relaxed elegant family dining at,affordable m'fce.s" 
. ' ~~~·A 

F R££ with every 
Dinner Special 

Antipasto, soup, dessert & coffee 

-Two Special~ Daily-. 
·Dinner Mon.-Sat. 4:30- 10:"00 -
Lounge open at· 3:00 ·· 

Res.eruations accepted 
Private banquet facilities 

I 
·--· 

Rt. 9W Glenmont 
463-8517 

From 20.200 

' 

i . 

.... for reservations and information, call: 

439-2023 

•. 

Tool's Restaurant has always 
' 

been krwwn for its excellent 
dining, now we are proud to 
extend '8\:".d-1'J~~ce'l1Jn\ce to our 

. ; catexing :J.e:'ltft·''. "~e.· ,"CJ[f~r. a large,. 
; vari~tV-6!1-fiattJ~ ~n't*'lis·: and meat ' 
p1atters, depending . upon your 
needs, at a very reasonable price. ( 
Also if you wo~l)ld (i.ketp__~_utertgin_q · 
dinner-party, we are capable ot 
seating up to 20 people. \ •: 

i 

• [/c~~ 238 Delaware 1\ve. ~ 1. •; V / __,., Delmar :.)~' 
RESTAURANT 439-9111 ·u• 

Home-style cooking at 7 a.m.-9 p.m. .( 
attractrue famrly pnces - Everyday >i ... . . 

. -·- , r _, 
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A Brand Qf songs, laughter 

Linda Anne Burtis 

ln light-hearted. fashion, Beth
elementary and middle 

·'"'·'"'""'' children were treated to a 
learning adventure last 

:>":jiweekwith inter-nationally renown
folk singer Oscar Brand. 

During three days of concerts, 
M''"""'"·" by the Bethlehem Stu: 

Theater Organization, Brand 
joked, snored and talked his 
through American classicS~ 

ra,,oino from Woodie Guthrie's 
Is Your Land" to the 

, "John Brown's Body." 
gradeFs and eighth graders 
responded tO this master 

folksingtor's performances by 
ctaoom~and cheering throughout 

· ~ · Oscar. Bra-nd 

shows. half a dozen different versions of 

Elsmere Elementary School, add
ing that she and her clasSmates 

sintgir1g the teacher songs on 

ffrom 
"'vu•.uu.uu to rock and roll. 

The children needed little encour
agement to join in on the choruses 
of most of the songs. One of the 
teachers noted that "the kids got 
more involved the closer the s~mgs 
got to their era." 

D Hendrick-:.··. 
(From paxe 4) 

Delaware Ave. ·Task Force lias 
come too slowly, Hendrick said he 

' feels the·process he adopted has 
been orderly and workable. 
•

4We've opened it up for more citi
ze~ participation, and hopeful!)\ 
that will speed up the process," h~ 
said. Both the neighborhoo<{ 
organizations and the Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
asked to make comments on the 
latest proposal, fof new zoning 
along Delaware Ave., before the 
town board and planning board 
tackle the subject. 

Hendrick said he does not agree 
that the neighborhood organiza-· 
lions hav.e developed the power to 
"veto" zoning ch3.nges. and var
iances by th~ force of their opposi
tion, but hC repeated liis aim -
first expressed when he took offi.ce 
in February- offind_ing ways to 

also running for a full term on the 
board, announced last week that 
she is forming an ••act hoc" com
mittee to evaluate the needs of 
seniors in Bethlehem. 

Hendrick said he has improved 
the .. economy_ and effi~iency" of 
town government ; thrOugh · the 
budget process. As they hav~ in . 
past 'years, the Democrats have 
been most critical of the town's 
budget process, although changes 
implemented last year and this 
year have drawn some .. 
Generally, the criticism 
has centered around the 
questioning of department 
and the lack of rigorous ""·· .. :~;.; ... 
the town board. 

Hendrick said the ch•m!~e~.iil!ty 
not have been visible, b~~~~t~:, 
haye been effective. T 

supervisor said he six and seven year old "Glory <;;lory Hallelujah, teacher 
au"dience roared with laughter hit me with a: ruler." In addition to 
w~~n Brand taught them how to the well known variation, "1 hit 
ma-ke.ll:P songs ·to farhiliar melo- herOn the bean with a rotten tan
dies, such as, "1 .won't go .to 'gerine,'' the Canadian-born ·folk 
Macy's. any· inore," .-·m~re, more, singer a"dded:~·I met her at the 
'cause there's a big fat policeman bank with a U.S. Army tank, "and 
at the door, door, door.''· SchOol- '"the ruler turned red aDd the 

According to Sherry Einhor-n, 
one of the concert's organizers, 
tickets to an Oscar Brand concert 
cost $12: The children paid $1.66 
for this performance,· which is. 
one-third ·of. their $5. Bethlehem 
Student Theatre Orgarti_zation-fee. 
The organization is self-support
ing from these fees, requiring no 
financil!l support from the school 
district. The d·istfipt provides 
transpOrtation of the children to 
and from the concerts. 

_ involve "the~ s~lent majority~~ _in 
_more of those rssues. He has}not 
been specific on how he would do 
that. ·' ~ 

budget process earlier wam>ev<:r 
this year, and challenged 

wise ten and eleven year old child- teacher dropped dead." , 
Iii!' appeared ready to turn Braud. . "IIiked t)le concert,"said fifth Boat motor stolen . 
Mlto a· Pied,· Piper whfm~he sa>ng•··gni.d.er.,.Kris.kR~¥a.n:..Duz~froni.;"-'"'.6-].;i,hi~IJ.~.!!\,~Police are: looking 

. tor wlioever ~oMrr..: outboard·-· 
motor off a sailboat that was out 

of~-h u~e, on Krumkill . 
in i3 Bethlehem, 

llrs•oa\.,. - · r~~ to police 
the $400 motor had been 

to the boa.t and the lock 

. . 1: 
. Another goal expressed last 

February was , to establish ~an 
emergency preparedness plan ~for 
Betlllehem to deal with natu~al 
and man-made disasters. Hen
drick announced earlier this 
month that he had niet with local 
fire 'chiefs and that. he -will soon 
app.Oint a committee to draft ·a 
plan. 

fto~n 
pruning 
$200,000 was cut by 
when. it approved its pn:lirininary 
budget last week). 

Hendrick said 
the state are a ·cototitouing 

was cu~ a par~ by the thief or Hendrick said plans for dealing 
thieves. The boat .had carried a with the question of housing for 

of concern for him and ot11<li:Lbcal 
officials, and that he 
work with the state As:;ocia _"For ~-~lc" sign. the town's senior citizens are also 

·•·· .,~ .. ~·. , ... m9ying forWard. under the leader- Towns in the coming year 
for changes, of at least 
match the mandates. 

. · . it· . :. . ,,. ... -~_ ·-~~ ~i:. shiP of Councilman Sue Ann 
In VoorheesVIlle The .Spot/ighUs ·.· ·., · R't 'hk M R' hk h · Delmar ld . , ., -!:''·' · ·~t -:-·., I € o. rs. 1tc o w o ts 

Caal\~1 1 >B. _____ .,!::::';;;~_':;~[;,!LJ s9 at Voorheesvll/e,·Pharrnacy~-·t"'iff""" F'>~ ' 
-----439·7' ~ _..f? :'~ and Stewdris.··~! >;·,-?·if'..[ ::'~·f1 . 

~~~~iiiiii~i:iiiiiliiii:~~~~~mu~·~·~·"·' liousing committee 
Councilwoman Sue Ann. tobeassuredthatpeopleo 

An Invitation 
' ' ' 

Saint Thomas The Apostle Pf;!rish invites you .... 

Dear Friend~. . 1 , .. ~i ·,.. ,. . . 
· . Whenever invitations ar_e issu\(1 6tf;s~t~e Jicl~~~·~1idf~ r.'f}ch nam~s 

w1ll be on the lrst. Th1s mvuatwn 1s different, because 11 rncludes every name. It 1s 
also di{ferenl, because it's up to you to decide the wording of your invitation. 

. ~?""'w-_.....,,.,._.-_ .. ·"'!!t!"~'~·-··~.., .. .,.,..._...,..~.,....,., .. , •"""'"'·'" -. . ..:~ r.;. ·..t 

Ourparishfamilr has chosen the week of November 3rd as Hospilality Week; a 
time/or parishioners who{ind themselves on thefringes to come home; a timefor 
people who have no church affiliation to "come and see"; atimeforour neighbors 
to become bet/er acquainted with who i.l•e are and what we do; a time for our 
parishioners to extend themselves in friendship to each other and to you. It's a 
time offel/owship and reconciliation. 

So, _your invitalion begins "If you are separa(ed or alienated from the 
communitr"'or "Ifrou have no Church affiliation" or "I{ioou'd like to know more . . . . . . . . 
about your neighbor down the street" then .. : 

Come to a_u[ .-¥'1-r,c~g~,Jfo:shie__ on.1YJ!.I;e;:;.b!r.3. at 7:30, 9:00 
10:30 a.m. or [QJJIJ:,No.o,:;J!ri/'S.aturp;aJ) N<t'1'~l>ei':f1! 't'f!O p.m. 

Come to Evening Prayer on Thursday evening, November 7 at7:30 p.m.; 

C om;·(OL;; ct:'u1/h't;';;;'";t; "M o;;'GJ},' 'Ni5v'tiirt5Tr 't"'tit"I:J'ffj):m.-
or on Wednesdm·. November 6 at 3:30p.m. 

Come /o a Small Scriplure Shadng Group. Groups meet once a week, 
everJ'dar mid some n•enings. Call the rector\'. 439-4951 and we'/( 

give .l'OU a hos/ or hos/ess's name and ther'/1 contact .l'OU . . 

You're welcome tojoin in any or all ofihese activities with Father Burke. AI 
Schremp( and Russell Kratz (our Deacom). and the hundreds of women and 
men wh~ minister in our community in y•ord and song 'and service: 

Please "Come and See". 

Fralernally, 
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• Ritchko, who is.campaigning for a incomes can affOrd to live 
full 'four-year term on the Bethle- proposed apartments. 
hem Town Board, called last week tion of Senior citizen 
for the formation of an ad hoc important too," she said. 
committee to evaluate the needs of. 
the town's senior citizens. 

Mrs. Ritchko, who recently 
attended a conference on afforda
ble housing, said the committee's 
first task would be a "needs 
assessment" for -senior citizen 
housing· in Bethlehem. She said 
any solution would have to con
sider the town's unique character
istics. 

""Housing is an area of imme
diate concern," Mrs. Ritchko said 
i-n a press release. ·~As a town 
board member, I have heard sev
·eral developers saY their prOposed 
apartment projects would primar
ily ~serve senior citizens. We _need 

Mrs. Ritchko told the'i1own 
board Wednesday that sh<~~bp<:s 
to enlist a builder an~ vario'!iJ'ro

. fessional people to serve 'Qh the 
committee, and that it shoWd be 
ready to start work in a~0\11 a 
month.~ ~~ 

il ''"' Anyone·tnterested in servitlg on 
the commiftee should cont·act her, 
Mrs. Ritcliko said ... I envisi()n this 

. •i . ''" ~ committee as havmg several open 
"public me~tings with seni.Ot~ citi
zenS, perhaps utilizing soffie.'con
fidCntial questionnaires fo·~·help 
evaluate the needs of this gr~up of 
citize~s wh.o have given so<.inuch 
~o our communi_ty," she said: 

ROAST BEEF DINNER 
Saturday, November 9,. 1985 4:30 p.m. - 7:30p.m. 
Slingerlands Uni!ed Methodist Church • 1497 New Scotland Rd. 

$6 for Adult; $4 for Children 
~ 439-1766 

Solid Rock 

Church ;'f,~~~~~~~-
Home of Glenmont Day· Care & Pre School 

Licensed by N. Y.S. .Dept. Social Services. Featuring 
if!troduction of -phonetical reading, math, science, art, and 
music. Presently accepting applications for; Slnfants Swks.-lY:< · 
years, 10 toddlers 1\6- 3years, 14 Pre SchQolers 3- Syears. Fees 
are $75.00, $65.00, $55.00 respectively. · , 

Carolyn Me Kenzie, Director 
Co~ner of::_kenwood_ Avenue and the Delmar By-Pass) 

I"""""'Box 280-A Glenmont, N€W York.12077 Office 439-43:,:_14,;.,.,...,"""' 
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4 corners Delmar 
. ' 

Starting Nov. 1st· 

' ' . ~ ·l . 

}) J ·' .i~ •. ·• Jl . Y. style 
. · Pizza 

'· 

•• .J;;.I', 

.. 
•f"o, ' ., ' , •· • 

• 100°/o Real Mozzerella Cheese 
-• Homemade 'Sauce - . ·. 

-•. Dough Fre~h<·Ma·9:~.'.Q.~,Hy.~~·~·::';,~·:·· ·. 
. . •· 1 ;. o. . , 

.. 
..... ' h, 

' i '" f) 

' : ' ' 

· -~ • ·pizza 
• Cal zones 
• Dinners 

• Subs 
· • Hot Heros 
· • Pasta Specialties 

_ including stuffed shells, 
\ ~ · ·.I. ) ' ', \., ~ '\ )I • \ ~ ' 'I'; :i . ~· 1, H '\ ' \' '' · ' · ' 

· · · ·"m-aniGotti_ .. ,spaghettr. ... · 
1. ·'I.',·. '. ·.· . .' -·~·· ••• · ') . . ·',\' ·~- ·•·, =~ 0 •·.t ·. 

\ \ ' ... \ '. ' ,. . ·_,. ' .• ' . , ' '.''; '. l . .' ._, \ ' ' ' ; . 

I 

_ , 1 Liter or 2 Liter Beverages to go · 
HOURS: 

Mon. - Thurs. 11-11 
Fri. & sat. 11-12 . 

sun. 12-11 
7
. 
6
. 
60 439-766.9 CLOSED Tues. 439- _ 
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followed by a buffet at 8 p.m. and will be limited to 150 with the Also working to benefit the 
. then music of ''the golden era" - deadllne-Saturday-,-Nov. 9". ""-.;;.:.;'-TiloiTI:iS'"Buckley Fun.d-;' the 

NEws Nons 
Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Book fair coming day, Nov. 5, from 8 a.m. until 
The Voorheesville PTSA will noon -at the firehouse on School 

meet Monday, Nov. 4, at 7 ~'in.'t\\~Rd. f'.roce'd_,s f.'fi'P_ the ~';';"4wi!~ 
the elementary school f$Icult/J b~ __ <llina!~~ t.~~~.ba"y jf:O!l!llts'. 
room to make final plans for the: bu'l'Ri""l!'''i!IJ¢ . .If Albanr.Mei:hca'i 
upcoming book fair. The event Center Hospital. 
will be Tuesday, Wednesday and • .,Adults day care eyed 

:.•· .. '""l,~;, . ...-1-'''w- '• 
Thursday, Nov. 5 through 7~-n'i. the • The Social COncerns Commit-
grade school media resources tee of the First United Methodist 
center. Church of VOorheesville seeks to 

The annual sale will be held 
from 5 until9 p.m. each day, offer
ing books for everyone from pre
schoolers through adults. The 
PTSA suggests the fair might be a· 
good time to do a little early holi
day shopping, as well as a way to 
show support for the organiza
tion. The PTSA provides scholar
ships for high school students and 
sponsors a variety of other pro
grams such as Parents as Reading 
Partners for the elementary 
school students. 

Bake sale planned 

The auxiliary of the Voorhees
ville Fire Department will have an 
Election Day bake sale on Tues-

determine the degree of interest 
and need locally for an adult day 
care center. Anyone in the Town 
.of New Scotland who is interested 
is asked to call the church' office at 
765-2895 between 9 a.m. and noon 
Monday through Friday. 

.Dance to vintage rOck 

The Men's Association of St. 
Matthew's Church invites all 
those who remember Elvis, 
Chubby Checker and all the other 
popular music idols of the 'fifties 
and 'sixties to attend ''Rock and 
Roll Remen;>bered" on Saturday, 
Nov. 2, at the old church on Plea
sant St. The dinner-dance will 
begin at 7 p.m. with a social hour, 

5 STAR VIDEO 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ht. 9W Glenmont 
(by the entrance to Town Squire Plaza) 

Mon - Fri 8 - 10 
Sat. - 9 - 5 

0 --- M- -· ·- ··----
' I 

et Rothbdrd' s 
Make Your 

Furniture 
LOOK BETTER 

THAN-NEW! 

1986 FABRICS NOW IN STOCK 

ANY CHAIR ANY SOFA 

$4450 -~:6450 
Plu1M'aterlals , - -u-.._';.";;.,PivsMaterlals---

Tri-Citles-765-2361 Hudsoo:i1121-1151. Sa;atoga-IJJ-77221 
Glens Falls~793ct77i"t..; Amsterdam-142-2966 · 

beginning at 9 p.m. w~th area DJ's. Salute to squads Kiwanis-connected high school 
Tom Krajewski and Hank group has raised more than $600 

· D f h · The Voorheesville Sports Boos-Ptquette: ress o t at era 1s sug- · at weekend football games .. 
ter Club plans to toast its guests <it gested, and a variety of contests w· h · · 
the annual football dinner Tues- II all this hard work. the Key 

are planned, including trivia and Cl b 'II k · · day.Nov.l6,whenthisyear'svar- u WI ta e time out to relax 
dances such as The Limbo, jitter- d 0 30 H 11 sity and JV football teams and to ay, ct. , at a a oween 
blJ,g and twist. cheerleaders will be honOred. party at which Kiwanis members 

Parking at the new church on Tickets will be on sale on Wed- f will judge the costumes. 
M~urita_invii;i_._:w~d. i~ s;Uggested. d N 6 f 11 30 t •• ,<·- , ·u , ;: nes ay, ov. , rom : a.m. 
ShuJtle·~~l_9e ~~<1?¢ Pf!i~ded. until noon at the high school for ' Last Dip 

Tickets are $10 a person and team members and their families. This week is the last chance to 
ll}ay be obtained by calling Bill Others who wish to attend may take advantage of the double dip 
s·t.Denis at 765-4748, Tom Kra- purchase tickets on Thursday, campaign sponsored by Stewarts 
jewski at 765-4199 or Bob Nov. 7, at the same place and time. in support of the Thomas Buckley 
Dougherty at 439-9951. All are Interested persons may contact Memorial Fund. Contributions . 
welcome. Diane Deelfy at 765-2488 or made between now and Monday, 

Records of the past Norma Maligrida at 765-3157. All Nov. 4, at the Voorheesville store 
are invited to support the teams by will be matched by Stewarts and 
attending the dinner at 7 p.m. at donated towards the goal of the 
Crossgates Banquet House, Wash- fund. . 

The New Scotland Historical 
As!mciation will have its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
beginning at 8 p.m .. at the New 
Salem School House Museum. 
This month's speaker will be 
Robert W. Arnold, chief records · 
officer for the city and county of 
Albany, who will discuss "The 
Albany County Records Pro
gram: What Shall We Do With 

· History?" The public is-invited. 

This is a change from the regu
lar meeting date due to Election 
Day. 

"Roast'" to boost fund 

The Kiwanis Club of New Scot
.]and and the Voprheesville Amer
Ican¢;:_, giOJ.! i)lyitl'- <~rea-·.u:sidents 

.. i to maik)lte_it1fulehrlars fot Satur
Nov. 16, when. the two area 

;!flen's groups will join\ly sponsor 
:· .. a dinner to uroast" Ken Ti'ce and 

.. ··Wyman Osterhout. All are invited 

ington Ave.. Extension. 

Key Club maps cleanup 

The Voorheesville Key Club is 
busy as usual, with several pro
jects in the works. In celebration 
of Key Club Week, Nov. 3 
through 9, the group will be work
ing on both· a community and div
isional project, with an interna
tional project around the corner. 

On Sunday, Nov. 3, from 9a.m. 
until noon members of the Voor
heesville Key Club will join others 
in the area in cleaning up litter 
along the Northway.' Wearing 
bright orange T-shirts or safety 
vests and hard hats, the youngs
ters will help rid the scenic high
way of trash and debris, a job 
which costs taxpayers some $6 
million a year. Highway mainte
nance supervis9rs will oversee the 
project. 

Crash hurts three 
Three people were taken to 

Albany hospitals after an accident 
last Tuesday afternoon On 
Kenwood Ave. at Orchard St., 
according to Bethlehem police 
reports. Nancy ~inley and Alice 
Binley, both of Delmar, were 
treated at St. Peter's Hospital and 
released, and Frances Crounse, 
also of Delmar, 'was treated at 
Albani· Medicai.Center Hospital 
and released. hospital spokesmen 
said. I 

According to the police report, 
the Bin ley auto swerved tO avoid a 
bicyclist and struck the rear of the 
Crounse auto, which had been 
halted to make a turn. No charges 
were filed in the 2:30 -p.m . 
accident. All 'the injured 1 were 
taken to the hospital b.y the 
Delmar Fire Department Rescue 
Squad. •c! 

to attend the event.at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. The "roast" will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. with a spagh
etti .dinrier served ·at 8 p.m. 

Tickets for the fun-filled even
ing are $10 a person, with the pro
ceeds going to the Thomas Buck
ley Memorial Fund: For tickets 
contact the American Legion at 
765-4712 after 3 p.m. or Mike 
Malark at 765-4392. Tickets sales 

t.'t.• 
With the holidays just around · t.'-1 

the corner, the group is also work- · ~~:i 
ing on adopting a family !~rough ' .• r~rm in drug s~.l~ 
St. Matthew's Human Concerns William R. BoughtonJ 28, of 
Group. The Key Club plans on •Delmar was sentenced Oct 22 in 
providing an area family with-") :·COunty Court to an indeier~inatc 
food baskets at Thank_Jgi~ing an~ , , term of six to 18 years iO: prison 
Christmas. after his conviction by a jUry on a 

Josette Blackmore 
Interiors 

We are proud to· offer a fine. selection of 
f!lbrics, furniture and accessories 

for your home. 
We happily provide Home Consultation. 

Studio Hours by Appointment 

765-2224 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

·Complete Auto Repairing 
.Foreign & Domestic Models 

-~~r:-1 ;. Roact Service and Towing - --- .. - - . ~~-- -- - - ~-

.• r..~~'f,l!hw,ips • . Automatic Transmissions • Brakes 
.:'fJ.<fi:~·,~::''tngltie Reconditioning •Front End Work 

• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 
• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

felony charge of third degree' 
criminal sale of a controlled 
substance, according to a 
spokesman for the )\lbany 
Count); district attorney··~(office. 

Boughton was accused of 
selling cocaine to a 4 pollee 
informant in the parking lot of a 

' Rt. 9W motel. authoritiCs said. 
The $300 sale was monitored by 
Bethlehem police. 

Boughton is free on $40,000 bail 
pending appeal of his conviction. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE For information and 
rates contact: 

After 45 years 

up to 5"0'/~ff By Appointment Only 

JEANNE VAN HOLS,EN ANTIQUES 
67 ADAMS PLACE, DELMAR, N.Y. 439-4262 

Ed Cheeseman 
Manager-Delmar office 

at 
439-9988 

~I NATIONAL 
I~ SAVINGS BANK 
Qdrn"'<"lx~ TJ>.»""'""""' "'-""""'01<: 

·--~' 
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ACTIONS? EXPERIENCE? 
·A GOOD··J·, ,Q: ·B· ·:?·.·B··.:_E-·~A·Iji1J:L~·~.? ·~~ ' ' . ~d· 1 ·~- • ·J· t -- #;-\ ~~ .. .: -:!; 1 .. 

'. ,lo!~!:o~ ._, IJ {' -,,_J :··.<:>t . .,.. ,l_.&.i~<.C·t~ .l•;r. • 

f ' - ' I ' ~· ,' .-, i-~~f ~-',I •,.;_;: t• ~ • "'ij ,..,'., > ~ ~~··,,, ~ 

Take a minute to read about some "Bethlehem 
history of a decade ago. Read it and weep. 

Shopping- center still delayed 
! By MICHAEL MUSKAL 

GLENMONT -Almost five 
years iJfter it was first an
nounce. pi for a 72-store shop
ping center_- to.. be located on 
Route 9-W near Bender Lane 
is still delayed by poor econ
omic conditions. according to 
the developer. ' 

"The _project is still going 

SOUTHGATE 

ahead," said ·Leonard B. 
Shore, vice president of the 
Pan_ American ·Development 
C01y. of Ph'iladelpia, builders , 
of the prt:~posed ll4-acre shop-
ping' ·center to be mimed 
Southiflte. "But," he contin
ued, "plans have been tempo
rarily delayed.'' Citing a tight 
borrowers' market and a diffi· 
cult economy. Shore said 

spring wbuld be tile earliest 
construction could- begin on 
the multi-million dollar com
plex. 

Shore. whose company also 
developed Moha~ Mall on 
Route 5 in Niskayuna, said 
there were no problems over 
committments from the larg
er stores whose leases anchor· 

a shopping center and wf!ose 
popularity draws customers 
for smaller businesses: 

The land, formerly the site 
of the Nonnanskill Dairy Co., 
was zoned' residential ''B'' 
until 1970, when the Bethle
hem town board changed its 
staus to allow commercial 
usage. 

·'It's very upsetting,"· said ' 
Shore, talking about the defel· 
opment'sdelay, "my stomach 
does nipflops but that. is lh'l 
nature of business~ A Jot of 
ingredients go into plaming a 
project like this and plans re
quire timing." The opelling of 
the 560,tm suare foot shopping 
center was delayed to W15 
. during the winter. 

Bethlehem has installed 
SOUTifGATE was original- ·sewage lines and a·pumping 

lv to be' built by a local devel~ station because of the project-
Per in less than 18 months and _ed shopping center and the 
to cost between $2 and $2.5 . development of f Ute nearby 
million. It was hailed "as a .-sections of Glenmont. Sewag~ 
gat('way to Metroland:' for costs-throughout the tawn are · 

:· '· .' · . · · . . )ethlelt#_!»\.i.tS.d/~.!9P.(l't.;.S,~Jlfi,<t,'~ ~·~ot);f.~ll.-, <;<,:' 

A ~ ., d'' o·~;~· ~!m··; . 1• .J ~"'"'S1 tlirough a sewer diStriCt as-- r81 e ' · ., . •. ea . ' ,,. >' nut'br:l972, it had.gr"J.'Il ,.!!'S§ffieQ!,,'I)!e~raised~\" ~~ ,. 
• ' _ .,, · '-i' ,:J ; v ..... , , .into 'ii~F-egional shoppiQg -cet1- ·_a~s~ln~ op.lttlei"fonnen; ~ -~ ~ 1 , 

~ ·· ~-~..! ... t d --~-- ·• ~-val;antifa'M ~-~ .. J .... ~ ;, :t. ; 
.-. _.J,?tvi· __ :~~~-c;-:.••·~- ~,-,r~er.uy~.&.f';u o_rawco!~u~~ ~~;:_ '-!:·'.p :·. ~~· 

;- ., _ " .. . _ _ • ~ -~ ~rs fc9_!!;! ~ 15--mile radNs ana ·'bethlehem is better off 
... • ': -· 

1 'Jj • .:.J· t~ housl!"Jwo:Montgopte"" Ward ha he •-- · • 
< '!' ' ' 'I , - $. .._ •· .. :'~,. l ~ ,t fi•,t Y n~ve'f~VefJbeefi.: ...... 

· - ' • · : ... ,, store~;a Pantry ~ndeand a J. said Shore. "They're getting 
M. F1efds. Plans. approved by mOre money; we're the ones'-
Bethlehem and tht state ~e.- ·,who are hurting. 1 can't give 
p~rtment of Ttan_spo~tatJOn, any date positively 1 for the 
called for the wtdemng of opening! "" he'Continued "I 
Route-9-W to accomodate four don't ha~ a crystal bali in 
lanes of traffic. front of me." 

ni _rr":Here was an opportunity for economic development, jobs, 
expanded tax rolls, highway development and more. Southgate 
was a vivid promise and the reason for many Republican votes. It 
is also a vacant lot, then and now. The only "winners" are those who 
paid higher taxes because of higher assessments. Where was 
Bethlehem Government? 

Cast your vote fqr .change. $e~~~ttt.h~ ;f11ies§,a~;e,~-\'t~tY,qSH~~m~ 
someone to keep an eye on the,flt!~\·· · z, , . .• 

RICK 
PICARAZZI 

JOAN 
UHRIK 

VOTE ROWA 

RICHARD 
,_ ...... WHITE 
·'!>~( Councilma • 

H 

DAVE 
O'BRIEN 

t -.-!'.;;.;..~'¥# . ~ ... ~ ..... ·_. '. : ... 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

, 

DAVE 

/ 
, 

GRETA 
POWERS 

VOTE ROWA 
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LET'S GET DOWN TO 
I . . 

. eALL91 

THE BOTTOM A LINE 
r 
tThis candidate for Supervisor proclaims that he 
'."wants a first class police force" (as if we don't 
falready have a great one). He also complains that 
itaxes are too hi h, but he doesn't pay any. 

7 8 9 10 

F 

1 

This candidate for Councilman incredibly blames 
the Town Board for the growing student population 
in our schools. He boasts of achievement as an 
"Independent Democrat" in the City of Albany, yet 
can't document a single accomplishment 

This candidate for Councilman would hold 
Bethlehem residents responsible for pollution 
which isn't even within our jurisdiction (and which 
the State Department of Environmental Conser
vation says doesn't even exist). He also complains 
that taxes are too high, but also doesn't pay any. 

11 12 
SUPERIN· 

n .... . . 

TOWN CLERK TOWN JUSTICE TENDENT OF 
HIGHWAYS 

THE 
8011,1TOM LINE 

VOTE 
REP~UBLICAN~ 

SUPE,VISOR ·ICOUNCILMANl 
(Vote for any Two) (Vote for One) (Vote for One) (Vote for One) 

~ ~ D D D 
~e~o«oti< * ~e~wotk * ~e~o«ot;, * ~~•ati< * ~L~•aU< * ~:mo~•ati< - ., ~ _-. '_ .... 

• . ~ ~ *'--. -... .... 

(Vote for One) 

D D D D D D 
7B ~ SB ~ 9B ~ 10 B • llB ~ 12 B 
Republican· ·. Republican Republicon Republican, Republican Republican 

J. Robert Sue Ann John B. Carolyn M. Roger M. Martin J. 

. !""'-\ 
' J ...-:-Lr 

-. 

R b W 8 .............. ~__,;,;,;;;;;;;;;;..p._,::,;;;,;...-~~,...;.;;.;;;.--'--.;;;.;;;;;;:.:;_. 
~ OR ·-

Hendrick Ritchko Geurtze l DRS Fritts Cross, Jr. 

... ' 

CONSERVATIVE 
~ROW C 
li 
~ TOWN SUPERVISOR BOB HENDRICK 
: - in the last few months alone - has delivered 
• results from the Delaware Avenue Task Force, a 
; Park & Ride lot, an expanded tax base, work on an 
: emergency preparedness plan, ·effective Town 
J ag~inistration, a responsible, tight 1986 budget and 

TOWN COUNCILWOMAN SUE ANN RITCHKO 
has continued her strong independent voice for her 
constituents, initiated studies for Senior. Citizen 
housing needs, articulated ideas toa5sure a stable 

. water. supply and helped shape a solid new budget 

TOWN COUNCILMAN JOHN GEURTZE 
has helped deliver the new Rt 9W bridge ahead of 
schedule, fought for our new regulations on off-the
road vehicles, too·k a lead role on transportation 
concerns and continued common sense in govern
ment 

TOWN HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT MARTY 
CROSS has delivered maintenance of 135 miles of 
Town roads, completed new consiruction, guar
anteed prompt refuse, spring and, fall clean-up, 
removed snow promptly, and administered his 
department efficiently. 

TOWN JUSTICE ROGER FRITTS 
- in the last year alone - has delivered strict, but 
thoughtful justice in a Court which has handled 
10,000 cases, implemented new steps to manage the 
Court's massive paperwork and initiated pro
gressive reforms in sentencing. 

TOWN CLERK CAROLYN LYONS 
has delivered orderly; courteous service to Town 
residents, maintained accurate Town records and 
provided Town officials with expert assistance' 

ELECT HENDRICK • RITCHKO • GEURTZE • LYONS • FRITTS • CROSS 
+l 
! .. 
• Because they're doing a good job . 
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_ . ([ · . .SEtOREYOU VOTE , , 

THINK ABOUT IT 

i 

~ .. ,. ~ ~ 

' i· ~ 
·~ ~--

• • 

Your Republican Team offers: 
• t . 

;:,:··· \ ·:• LEADERSHIP 
,~. ·. ~. • 'EXPERIENCE 

r • 

,_; 'l 

' . _ , ,t • 
1

1 

• 

• • : .. ,,.. ·· · . · • TE. AM WORK ~ 
~ r._,; ~ .-1 •· 
' s . ;. ~ 

-.~ f ,"1 ,, 

' 

A~6 A PROvEN RECORD OF GOOD GOVERNMENT I , : ·~ I . . . . ~ 

. ; Isn't that what it's all about? . · - - ~ 
• j 

t . . ; . . 

VOTE REPUBLICAN- CONSE.RVA-TI'V·E·;. ·~- 3Rt. 

~ Bob 
.. .. . ·- . : ·.. -_: . ~ ·. ~ . :' ."_ A : 

Sue Ann John . '1 1 ,, 

-HENDRICK RITCHKO GEURTZE'" · .~.:. oo : ._,'. 
Town Supervisor 

YTR. -' . 
· to ~s 

-1SUi 

(]i..' -r ~'-

e. f l"f I 1 

Marty 

CROSS 
Highway Superintendent 

Town Board 

Carolyn 

LYONS 
Town Clerk 

Town Board 
' 

. Roger 

FRITTS. 
Town Justice 

... ,_ ~ 

. ., 

l'' 

•' 
I 

t 
I 
( ,, 
' ,, 

Because they're doing ~ good job. ·~ ' '\- - .... 

Paid for by the Bethlehem Republican Committee· 
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senior high school. For student~dn -be attendfng-the ~annuat·country- ·MetbodiSt ·women' at their next 
the senior high, parents may sign Store the women are spOnsoring meeting, Wednesday, .Nov. f, at 
up for 15-minute conferences in this weekend. From I to 3 p.m. the South Bethlehem United 
the main lobby of the school from Santa Claus will greet young Methodist Church. Speaker will 

. 8 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. This repla- friends and present them a small be the Rev. Lawrence of the H ud-
ces the conference night Usually gift. son Correctional Facility. Devo-

Barbara Pickup ·, held in October, and parents are The CountryStore will be open tions for the 8 p.m. program will 
, ·· encouraged to attend. · from noon until 5 p.m. at the be led by Carolyn Savory. 

4 Attend parley 

Michelle Bloom, Josephine 
Prozik, Judy Lawton and Barbara 
Ryan of the RCS Central School 
faculty recently attended the 68th 
annual meeting of the New York 
~tate Association of Foreign 
Language Teachers at the Con
cord Hotel at Kiamesha Lake, 
N.Y. The theme of the conference 
was ''Developing Communicative 
Proficiency.~· 

PanelS and workshops were 
presented on a variety of topics: 
curriculum and culture, research 
and development, immersion and 
early language experience, art and 
humanities, and learning styles 
and te"aching strategies. 

Anthony DeNapoli of the Wan
tagh Public Schools chaired the 
event, which more than 900 
teachers· and ad-ministrators 
attended. 

Ham. tops Grange menu 

This Saturday, Nov. 2, the 
Bethlehem Grange will sponsor 
another family-style dinner, begin
ning at 4 p.m. and continuing until 
all h;tve been served. The menu 
consists of juice, salad, baked 
ham, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, carrots, beverage and 
dessert. The cost is $6 for adults 

and $3 for children under 12. In the junior high school, teams lodge, Rt. 144 ·and Winnie Rd. in Refreshments will be served at the 
Tickets are available at the door. have made the following arran- Selkirk. The pubfic is invited to close of the meeting, with Nina 

The Women's Activities Com- gements, and will be available come and browse. Admission _is Archibald and Carol ·ownes as 
mittee will be conducting a This 'n from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m·. with a free. The "store" will feature hostesses. 
That Sale during the evening. The one-hour break at 11:30forlunch. booths offering refreshments, Material for Barbara Pickup's 
Bethlehem Grange Hall is on 6 Green Team: Morning, pre- "white elephant" items, gifts lind column can be sent to her at P.O. 
Rt.396, Beckers Corners, Selkirk. arranged conferences; afternoon, decorations, dollhouses, wooden Box 172, RD ·I, Selkirk, N.Y. 

come one, come all. 6 YellOw toys,jeweiry, hand crafts, cheeses, 12158. For questions or late items 
'Harvest of blessings' - - 11 Th s 1· h 439 494 team: 10-minute intervals -call baked goods, flowers, dolls and ca '' e pot 1g tat - 9. 

World Community Day will be main office for appointment, much more. There will be raffles. Fire fighters train 
celebrated at the Trinity Metho- Room 200. 7 Blue Team: lndivid- and clowns and Santa Claus for. More than a' dozen volunteer 
dist Church in Coeymans HOllow ual pre-arranged appointments, the children's enjoyment. 
on Friday, Nov. I, at I p.m. Local R 125 7 R d T I d' ·d . . fire fighters from the Delmar and 

oom . e earn: n 1v1 - Thnft shop vacation due .. tne.ighboring departments recei·.:ed churches will join together to par- ual pre-arranged -conferences, 1 
ticipate in the celebration, which The United Methodist Women ·training in high-angle rescue Room 117. 8 Tan Team: pre-
is observed by Chuich Women d 5 . f of South Bethlehem" have a techniques over the weekend. 

arrange 1 -mmu\e con erences. number of events scheduled dur-. • Durin. g three da)'S of instruction, United throughout the world. c II ffi f · t t 
a 0 tee or appom men • ing the coming week. On Election participants practiced ladde 

A natiomil ecumenical move- Room 215. 8 White Team: pre- Day they will have a bake sale at rescue techniques, low-angle 
mentofChristianwomen,Church arranged IS-minute conferences. Selkirk Firehouse No.3 in South rescues and rappelling. Train:n 
Women United has from its Call for appointment, Room 130. Bethlehem. Election Day also took place both at the fire trainin 
-beginning been committed to Mr. LaPierre and Mrs. Schimmel marks the closing of their thrift tower near the Delmar Bypass and 
peace with justice in the world. will be ~vailable for conferences. shop for the winter. From lQ a.m. also in a 150-foot gorge in Troy, 
This year-'s theme for the obser- Parents who have not called for a until 4 p.m. they will be offering according to David Harrington, a 
vance is .. Harvest of Blessing." conference or who would like to extra-special bargains on all the Delmar fire figHtCr who pH
r'he program will be presented by meet with their child's team at goods at the shop, located in a ticipated. 
members of the First Reformed aiwther time, should call Mrs. 

separate building. behind the The ··rescue training was Church of Bethlehem in Selkirk. Bartosik, guidance counselor, at . -
South Bethlehem Umted Metho- provided bj• Emergency Systems, All women of the area are invited. 756:-2155, ext. 158. 
distChurchonWillowbrookAve. Inc., of Latham. which plans to Refreshments will be served. 
Along with the sale of books, toys, offer an advanced course in 

Parents' turn at school Santa is coming to town. He'll kitchen utensils, small appliances, November. -Harring-ton said. 
With a ho-ho-ho 

Nov. 5 is a superintendent's day be arriving in Selkirk this Sunday, and curtains will be a "bag sale" Off-road restrictions 
in the RCS school district. The Nov. 3. Receiving a speCial invita- on all clothing. Men's, -women's -~ 
day has been set aside for parent tion from the Ladies of Bethlehem and children's next-to-new clo- Bethlehem police and City 0 

. conferences in the junior and Elks Lodge No. 2233, Santa will thing will be sold at $1.50 a bag. Albany officials would like t 
Invitation issued remind residents that operation o 

any motorized vehiCle on the Cit 
All women in the community of Albany water line is prohibited 

are invited to join the United School d~strict Property an 

cc®OJJCFD<ID~ DECORATOR 
~-'ROUND,.: 

property owned by, the Town o 
Bethlehem 'also are closed to th 

" operation of moh~rized recrea 
-tiona! vehicles: Such vehicles als 

may noC'be-ope~ated on th. Be sure to advertise in 
The Spotlight 

CHRISTMAS COUPON BOOK 
Issue of November 27, 1985 

Advertising DeadJine November 1, 1985 
Call Advertising at 439-4949 

Glenn Vadney Nora Hooper Carol Weigand 

Rick Picarazzi 

If elected 
I will: 

• Employ a Full Time Planner to "act on longterm growth 
• Work to reduce Sr. Citizen (over 65 yrs. old) taxes 
• Establish a trueworking relationship with our town police force' 
-• Work to expand business tax base to effe<:;tively reduce the tax burden 

on individuals 

• Schedule public hearing on the budget before the general election 
• Build recreational facilities in North & South Bethlehem 
• Create a committee that is representative .of the entire town, 

geographically, to voice opinions and needs to town board 

I want to bring fresh, creative ideas to our community. 
I have the energy and vigor to work for you. 

WOOD 
T-ABLE 

shoulder; the median or anll 
· '" .. highway • in the: Town ol 

· Bethleherii: .'· ~ "' __ -.'!' ·-
1
' 

-' . 

LINENS 
4 Corners 'B'f/:_ _ : /} 
Delmar '?' Q,l,(, 

Permission is reqUired from th 
land owner in order to ride on pri· 
vale property. ! 

Violators will be prosecutedl 
and their vehicles ~ill be towed 
and stored, tf necessary. Owne~ 
will be responsible for any cost 
incurred. These restrictions ar 
part of the new off-road recrea 
tional vehicle law recently adopt . 

43__!!-4979 ed by the Town of Bethlehem. I 
,.:::::=:::====:....:.~:..:..:;=..:.:::=~1 

OPEN SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 2-4:00 P.M. 

26 PARTRIDGE ROAD 
• Sunken Living Room. stone fireplace 
• La,rgc Family Room. massi\·c fireplao: 
• Formal Dining Room. built-in storage 
• Two-car garage 

• Thrc.: b.edrooms 
• Two haths 

· • Very private lot 
$1.l4,900.00 

Direction.\·: Drive ~outh on the Ddmar by-pass. turn right on Murray. right on 
Partridge. follow signs. 

Nauey finivila 
REAL ESTATE, INC 

276 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-7654 

307 Hamilton St., Albany 
465-9761 

• FOLK ART• POTPOURRI•CRABTREEANDEVELYN <Jl 

Mon. - Sat. 10:00 - 5:30 
243 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

(518) 439-6882 

huttle Hill 
Herb Shop 

0 
:> 
;)\ 

Rick Picarazzi For Town Supervisor 
"Because he can do more" 

· Dried Flowers 
Fall Decorations 

Wreaths and Arrangements 
Paid for by the committee to elect Rick Picarazzi "'' ___________ _ 
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LIBERTI' 
1886·1986 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28 AT 9P.M. 
Here she is, the Statue C!f . lfiiD wn1ht 
Liberty. Through rare htstonca~l . l'tU' r:. "'NNr' , > 
film footage and moving SCHENECTADY 
interviews, celebmte her 100 
years as our sY_i'nbol of 11/C,,..,, PlATTSBURGH 
freedom. J 

lOu can.:still prove tpyourself 
ho)V low Grand·Union·regular 
.pnces~. 

Over a year ago Grand Union reduced their regular prices to match the lowest 
leading supermarket in your community. Every week since then we printed 
our regular prices in the Price Finder so you could check on them. · 
· Prove it to yourself with the Price Finder; check all the specials in the 
Price Finder for Specials. Only at Grand Union. . 

' DISCOUNT COUPONS NOW1AT GRAND UNION snoW November 1, 2, and a at the 

5 
Empire State Plaza, Albany 

' so• Ott Adult Admission £.X:tJO 8 ... o11 chnd••• Adm,,.;o, • 
Sponoo,.d by the Ti..,.l Union ond The Kni<k..t.odo:er ........ 

U.S.D.A. Choice - B~neless Beef 

Bottom Round Roast 
M~' 1 58 Chuck Fillet · e Roost 

Lb. 

• > . ·. 

.. ' ., 
U.S. No. 1 Size A- All Purpose 

f White Potatoes 

. These Spedals are just samples of 
the hundreds in the Pri('e Finder ibr Spedals! 

~-----------------------·~-----------------------· Ia I I 
I II I 
I ;;:; R~Jiar or Unbleached - AU Purpose ; I M Chilled From Tlie Dairy Case 

18 rillsbury Flour 1l8 Hood's Orange Juice I 
~ Ooe 59-c: - II· S";z 129 - A I 
~ 5-lb Bog · - ~~ Cortoo - I 
1 No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon. I 1 No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon. J 
L. 

Good Oct. 27 Thru Nov. 2. Lomot One Coupon Per-Customer. ' Good Oct. 27 Thru Nov. 2. limiT One Coupon Per Customer. • 

-----------------------. L----------------------• .. r----------.. ------------,,r-----------------------
1 II S u P" r GRt"ftD UNION ( . "u p o 11 

-G~and U-~io~ . 

. 2% Low Fat Milk 
I II 
I ~ Regular or Diet ~- ~ ~ :, SeWVo~a ~~·8 
I ooe. e· II ·s9c: . ,... I 67.6-oz. • II One · ,~,,99c e liN~ J ...;,lJ 1 Btl. · II Half-Gal. Sold 

1 1 0 
t b~ .. G :~ I GoodN~~~~;hnJ~~hv~s;_ ~r,::;~;Q~/~~poTh~ ~~l:s~~mer. ~~~ GoodNQ~~~~Thr~uN~:~s2. ~f.::i~;O~e ~~~;:;;;~s~~mer. I. 

~ I l 
,, Bog 

.r.":Jl:J~1 b:J.'i:~ • • ·------------------------· --------------------~--•1.£ -~~hirl~v 
· • t(, 1r t f!!"fr _i 
- .•.. 
~~~~------------------, .t1! !10 h"-'"ft ~- "1" 

,rt> l() t'l,.< "ll ~] dJ - . 

., ~o-1 'A'- Fresh Pick of the Crop Frozen - Concentrate 
0 Chicken Fresh Broccoli Sunkist~~~~~e 
rft r>"ll 

... ., c: """'h89Ce ,_,.sac 'I• . Split or 
Quartered ·e e ,.,f'! Con 

ri u. 

-
'• f· THE BUTCHER BLOCK PRODUCE GROCERIES 

. ,, ·, 

,_ 

I' 
I 

.I 
t 

c! ' 

U.S.O.A. Choice Fresh American U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Loin pu{k'do~WW'hite Assorted Varieties Regular - Cut or French S~le Green Beans 
or Cr6om Style or W ole Kernel 

t Shoulder Boneless Pillsbu~Plus Libby's Sweet ' Lamb Chops Shell of Beef Grapefruit Cake ix Corn or Peas . Blade 119 N.Y. Stdp 3 49 
4s~~.99~ 18.5-0'·6 6c 3'6-oz99C 

Whol~ or Half 
• Bone 4lt Untrtmmed e Pkg. till · lb Cu~Tom Cut Cons e lb. • & Wropped. 

- . . 
Cornish Hens 129e Ground Turkey l69e Seedless Grapes ttee English Muffms 4tee Puddings ao,a~2 ,0 , 7tee 
Perdue· Grode 'A" Fresh Lb Turkey Store- fre•h Lb. Coliformo- White lb. \"Ove~be>!- !'kg. ol6 12-oz. Pkg ln>!ant- Regulor Anorted flavors ......3.5-oz .. PkA$. 

Penlue Chicken 7aee Turkey Breast 3S9e Bose Pears Stee Nabisco Oreos 199e Crackers~:;::;"' atee 
Orod8 "A'- fre5h Rooning Smoll314 to 4 Lbs. Lb Turkey Store- fresh Slice• or Tenderloin Lb Luocious. Juicy lb. Reg. or DoWie Stu! Scmdwich Cremes 20·oz. Pkg Reg.olor or Unsoiled 16-oz. Pltg. 

. Eye Round Roast 2S8e Ground Round 189e Oranges 5 ,0 , ttee CookiesAirnost Home f39e Juicy Juice taee 
U.S.D.A. Choic<>- BoneiQU lloel Seamed Lb Freshly Ground leon lloel Lb. florido- New Crop Novol Lorge 80 Size Nobi'CD. Asso•ted V<mehes 12-oz. Pkg Red. Golden, Purplo or Yellow 46-oz. Can 

Cooked Ham .l39e Cottage Cheese 129e NibletsGreenGiantaaee HEALTH & BEAUTY 
Deli Sliced- Water Addtld Holf lb. Hood"s · Nuform. Reg. or Count')' Sryle 24·0<. Cont or Pees or Moxed Vogotuble• 16-oz. Pkg 

GroundChuck 111• GranadaBologna l59e Biscuits~~::: S,o,IOOe Lender'sBagets·66ee ColgateToothpaste 119e 
Fr11sh"ty Ground Leon llo.,f Eo. , 0. Lorge lb Bunermilk 7.5-oz. Pkgs. Assorted Vcifletoes 10-oz. Pkg. Regulor or Wonter Gel 4.6-o~. Pkg. 

Pork Chops~;:~:~~ .. ISle Lorraine Cheese 189e Philadelphia:;.:::. 7tee Pizza For One ttee Aspirin Tablets 119e 
Combo . loin End & Center Cut Eo. Lb. SmooTh ond Unique Flo~or Holllb. Kroft · Ploin " 8-oz. Pkg. Cele"e · Assorted Vorietoes 6.5-oz. Pkg. GrMd Unoon - 5-Groin f'l<g. of 2.50 

Chicken Thighs atee Pastrami l69e King Dips 2,0,ate• Golden Fries l39e Reach:::.. 119e 
Country Pride·. Grode "A" Fre•h Eo. Lb. O..li Sliced- or 6y the Piece Holf Lb. A.,orted Vorierie• 8-oz. Coi.r. · Or,.·tdo- Regular or Crinkle Cur 32-oz. Pkg Aduh- ltegulor or Plus Pl<g: of 1 

Chicken Legs 7tee Hard Salami 189e Cracker Barrel 189e Cool Whip ttee Halsa Shampoo l59e 
Country Prode ·Grade "A" fresh with Thighs Eo. Lb. HatiLb Kraft· Stick Chee<e Sharp or X Sharp lO·oz. Pl<g. Bird• Eye- Regulor or Extro Creamy 12-0l. Cont. or Conditioner. Assorted Varietie• 15-oz. Btl. 

TOLL·FREE G 
STORE INFORMATION 
1·800..221·1835 . DUNION ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE ... 

, · GRAND UNION 
· GIFT CERTIFICATES 
r Available in $10 and $20 denominations 

at the Courtesy Counter 

ELSMERE - Delaware 
OPEN --' 24 hrs. 
7 days a week 

Not Responsible For Typogrophkol Errors. We Reserve The Right To limit Quontltles.For Store lnformotion, Coli Toll Free, 1-800-221-1835. 

Pl~za Prices and Offers Effective Sunday, Oct. 27 thru Saturday, Nov. 2, 1985. 
GLENMONT- Town Squire Ctr. 

OPEN- 24 hrs. Mon. - Sat. 
Sun. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
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Have bats in your be/frey? 
This summer on Lake Cham

plain I was witness to an awesome 
ritual of nature that would have 
popped the cork of my composure 
had I not had a pe~sonal encount
er some years ago to prepare me 
for··the exper!ence. 

It was in the midst of dusk, 
about 8:30p.m. My son and I were 
canoeing back to camp from 
fishing the reeds up the shoreline. 
We had landed a few perch and 
rock bass, nothing to write home 
about, and were simply enjoying 
the quietude surrounding the 
sunset shadows emerging from the 
darkening horizon. ou·r paddles 
dipped in and out of the gentle 
ripples of the water as we made 
ouf way toward the point that 
formed the northern end of our 
cove. 

As a small wound is sometimes 
noticed not until long after the 

"moment it was inflicted, I began to 
·sense motion in the still air, but 
there was no willd~ A subliminal 
awareness of flapping sounds 
emerged between the drips of 
water off our canoe paddles, but 
there was no noise. The high
pitched chiq> of an evening bird 
was over there, then here, then 
back over there, but all the birds 
were at nest by now. 

Visions of Champ, the fabled 
monster of Lake Champlain, 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman ·G. Cohen 

formulated in· the same portion of 
my brain that earlier had provided 
visions or' the humongous lake 
trout I was going to catch, but it 
was just a vision. 

Then, suddenly and simul
taneously, my son and I gasped 
our realization that we were in the 
midst of an attack horde of bats 
swooping off the shore to skim the 
lake surface for their evening 

The bats come out at sundown for 
about two hours to feed. Then 
they re'turn to their perches in the 
trees along the shore." Nice to 
know this matter of fact. Would 
have be.en n'lcer to know a few 
hours earlier, but .since we were 
unscathed, I supposed the whole 
thing was exciting. 
• I was much more "excited" 
years ago during a personal 
encounter with a lone bat in my 
house. In reality, I was plain 
scareQ. Ignorance can be bliss, bUt 
it can also arouse fears of the 
unknown, and I simply didn't 
know if bats can in'deed get 
tangled up in your hair or if they 

I had never seen a bat up close. It was 
ugly and reminiscent of Friday night fright 

. shows. · , 

breakfast of bugs. There had to be 
thousands of the winged beasts 
coming at us, darting diving, 
changing direction at right angles 
and at 50 miles an hour. We froze 
briefly at the overwh~lming mag
nitude of the event. Biblical locust 
plagues came to mind. 

Later, around the bonfire on 
the beach, some of the seasoned 
campers informed us, ••oh, yeah. 

carry infestations and rabies 
passed on by a single scratch. 

I was awakened from a deep 
slumber at five in the rriornipg by 
our cat. She was a hunter extra
ordinaire and made distinguish
able prowling noises as she stalked 
her _quarry. Such were the sounds 
that awoke me, and in the twilight 
of my arousal, I saw an amorph
ous shape fly out of my bedroom 
into the upstairs hallway. r-------------------------- There was a brief scuffle at the . Free Valance! top of the stairway and, as I liiL rounded the corner tying the sash .......:... bUVef' of my half-bathrobe, I could 

Ora
. A ~ bar~ly make out the cat descend-. pe and MERICA'S ing the stairs with a mouthful of 

CHOICE fluttering and peeping. A bird? I 
A perfect window fashion. . · followed her into the kitchen 
Louver Drape and VERTICAL BLINDS where she predictably made her 

·America's Choice ------===::ll way to her feeding dish, and 
Vertical Blinds. stopped. · 
The softness of 
draperies. The 
light control of 
a blind. In over 1000 

:fabrics, textures and colors. 
Order t;Jefore Nov. 30 and 

a FRI;E Valance or 
Ch•mnn1el Molding. 
Up to $130 retail value! f11ake) 

I flicked on the light switch and 
there sprawled out on the _floor in 
front of my kittycat was a men
acing creature of the night, a bat. I 
had ·never seen one up close, at 
least outside a zoo cage. It was 
u~ly and reminiscent of all the 
Friday night fright shows of my 
boyhood. I marveled at the 
bravery of our cat, but then, as 
suddenly as she had captured it, 
she unexplainably let it go. The 
bat grasped its freedom and took 
to the air in a burst of twisting, 
blinding speed. I ducked and 
tasted a rush of adrenalin as I ran 
upstairs to my room. 

Collecting my wits, I reminded · 
myself that I was a relatively 
mature .,adult person and that I 
had to do something to protect my 
family from the intruder. I had to 
catch the beast in case it had bitten 
or scratched our cat or, perhaps, 
one of us in our sleep. 

J'!st to be safe, I put on a pair of 
gloves, my sandals and the.hood 
of one of the kids' rain slickers. I 
didn't want any rodent attached to 
my scalp hairs. I carefully inched 
my way back downstairs and t~ok 
a glass jar out of the cupboard, 
knowing the bat would have to be 
analyzed by some lab to test for 
rabies. On the back porch I found 
a long, not-so-slender piece of 
firewood, my weapon to fight the 

~...-.~----, 

1.-"'IIU' ~ 

~~·~~~~ 
Delnia1 

439-4130 
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I
~ CalL (,;r ':J"'"' .fAmll:t 1' ... -t.-.. a 
., Si\\t')'} toAA'}- 45b-049S 

VEEDER RD. GUILDERLAND • PATRICIAL BECKER, ol-lnT;:;;:; 

Receive 1 FREE 5x7 with appointments 
October 

IS 

Halloween 
month 

ALL HORROR FILMS 

$1.00perday 
VIDEO TAPES 

Sales & Rentals 
- No club to join -
$2.00 rental (plus deposit) 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE., ALBANY 

(Corner of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners 

465-2253 
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made before Nov. 30.th 
· 6~tr mi !zvah~ • • 

flying rodent. And the hunt 
began. 

I remembered that bats sleep 
during daytime, so I stealthily 
made my way from room to room 
until the entire downstairs was 
fully lit. Imagine anyone in tlie 
neighborhood up at that hour 
looking into my house and seeing 
some idiot dressed up like a freak 
with a club and a glass jar 
sneaki~g about. 

The bat must have sensed the 
drama, because it seemed to be 
stalking me as I stalked it. Finally, 
as it perched on the ceiling 
mOlding in the living room, I 
whacked at it. gouging some 
plaster in the process. But the deed 
had been done. 

I returned to bed quivering, and 
gradually, fell back asleep. No one 
had awakened. No one knew of 
the battle raged in the dead of the 
night. 

I awoke suddenly the next 
morning when my wife screamed 
upon opening the refrigera-tor to 
see a de3d bat in a jar ne-xt to the . 
coffee creamer-. We all laugh 
about it nOw, but I cait "viVidly 
recall th~ feeling~ oft he event, and 
r' am positive that at least once in 
my life I had bats in my belfrey. 

In Feura Bush The Spotlight is 
sold at Houghtaling's Market 
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Gift to med center 
- I 

. honors Dr~ Powers 
' The Albany Medical Center has, 

received. a $50,000 gift for the 
establishment of The Samuel R~ 
Powers, M.b. Fellowship at 
Albany Medical College. J 

The late Dr. Powers of Del'_'fr 
was chairman and distinguish~d 
professor of physiology at Alba'ny 
Medical College, surgeo~-in-c!lief 
at Albany Medical Center Hosp·i
tal, and an internationally re
rlOwiled aUthority on the treat
ment of sev·erely injured patients. 

> Dt. ·Powers died on March 27, · 
. ~,iJ:980.i· . i.. 'f:.,;-. ~ I 

Dr. R. Michael Range 

Leads math gathering 

J-::wc:.: 
" ., Or'. 'PoWers f6Uilded the medi- I: 

Cal tenth's' worl'd'-'fAmous trauma 1 

Dr. Sam~el R. ~owers 
t Unit "iff!} 968, a·n-cfc:.headed it until ll 

"'his tlealh:-.It·is one of the oldest ~ Powers, M.D. Fellowship will be 
'F units in the•United States;contin- Jf to encourage and allo~ medical 
•· ·ually fut\ded by·the Nationallnsti- ., students to take time after their 

Dr. Michael Range, of Delmar, 
professor of mathematics at State 
UniVersitY of New York at 
Albany, has been awarded a 
$25,000 grant by the NationaL 
Science ·Foundation to organize 
and direCt ari International· Con~
ference on Partial Differential 
Equations in Complex Analysis. 

Kelly HOskins of Rochester, a.graduate-student at the State UQiY.~fJijty 
aLAibany, was the fin;t woman finisher in. Sunday's South Betblel}.em 
14.2-mile road race, which began and ended at the South Be_thfeh~m 
Firehouse. Top men's finishers were_ Pat Glover of Clifton .r.Sfk":and 

· • · ' . · _, • 1o) f • 

Mark Sullivan,of Cobleskill. Nancy Gerstenberger of Colonie _set a 
record ro~ Wo'men·'ovef 55. · Jeff dJ~±~ales 

:tutes of H'ealth and is regarded by 1 second or third year of the medical 
many experts as1 one of :thft ~oun- :- curriculum or a ·similarly signifi-

, . · ... .:.11u:J 

.._ . try~~ P?ost product~ve. cant block of time to conduct 
basic science research. Preference 

The five-day conference he~d 
last w"eek was attended by over 80 
mathematicians from the United 0 The gift, f[Oll)t\Je family of Dr. for the fellowship will be given to 

·powe_r;s, -~i~L l)<?n~)f and pe,rpetu students pursuing the co' liege's · States Canada and Europe as 

Treats from the IRS 
Clinton Ave. & Pearl St.; A1bany, 
N.Y. 12207. ;JJ1on 

Included should oe th'e"flifme. 
address, and · Social · Seciltity 
nuinber-as it a.ppeared On ·tne:tax , ~~e his_significap.tcontributions to • · 

the Albany _·MeAical College and degree of Doctor of Medici"" with well as Japan, Taiwan and ihe 
J 1 • • -.~ Distinction in Research. . P I ' R bl' f Ch' Th 

The Internal Revenue Service is 
in the Halloween spirit with a 
trick-or-treat of its own'. The treat 
is $175,900 o(tax refunds for 452 
individUals in NOrtheastern New 
York. 

· return,. the year involVed· ~ftd'1he 
sefve as,<i_daily"-reminder io stu- eop e S epu IC 0 tna. e 

~···;de~t~~-_I~CU~t-~,~g~Jri~nds'~f his "I' can think of no more fitting program featured principal lee-. 
deep conce:rn for medtcal ~duca- tribute to the memory of Dr. tures by speakers ·from Bonn, 
tion and researc'h'at -the colfege. POwers than the establishment of Budapest, Kyoto, Paris, Prince-

-~.-! • '"''l ,;. '·· •' t ' 1 this feHows_hip, which will en- ton and Yale.· 
--Dr. POwt:fs·' Children include 

The trick is that when these 
cheCks were maiied," they were 
returned to the. IRS as undeliver
able. l:he·checks range -in amount ·p dlr~eraa~ghtei-S: 'Mrs. Jeanf Pow- courage young medical students

,f) ers•eam.·Ji-ofChlca'go; Mrs. Susan in the pur~uit of sci~ntific research 
, , · · - to which .he was so dedicated," 
-.;powerS~ -KhigliU'.Of"Canibridge, said Dr. Robert L. Friedlander, 

Spreadsheet program from $1 to $4,555 ... 

Mass.; Mrs. ~uth Powers,Silve~..:. president_and dean of the college. 
J/:;l.burg/ ,of~~Que.ens-; and ~a s~n, Enc. __ He expres.sed the hope that other 
b-::mPil3JWJ:.f~\J_M·~' JOfdar_t~rchJLr.D:. potential benefactors of the c01-·· 

. ot. -1?,9il'\'>[;h!§, a;\!P'\~P.!i'CIV.<;<qlf;o hisl )ege;·'~1~e~i~Ily friends and collea
onJ 'lll~9.% Mff&fl'\BS IJRJ'Hs,,q[ 54,, ·gues''oftHe lafe Dr.' Powers, would· 
rigu<Jf0fl~beS~l PI.1:J?i:,h;l(fr ·~}~n9,:Jt~o~.:Htfeilm~dvedi td bake ·contributions 
·;lbibG,\19thr,:rl,rrlJ~rdr~lp,tJ:,c: ~rN9:~~m of "''-' 1tb~the 'fi!l!OWshiP Progra'm. 
bfW.J.~¥J-./..ffi."J~rf.n.r!d.t1~: 1~r!riltL~re~s.h-lclJ;(,:(jJi'J .__..,ll J.- '! ;J- ·:., .. , . ;I,:,,. 11'•' r:.. I_' ~"'t 

01 New yorK CJ y. Mrs. 1-"owers Is._,.. ,_....;...,..., ... _..;.._..;._..;. __ ;.;....,..;.;.....,..;.~-.;..-.;... __ ....; __ ....;..;.....;:..,_;....:,.;,---....;o., 

The Spreadsheet program, • ·The following area ind.ividuals. 
which turns the Appre microcom- are due refunds:John N. Collen, 
puter 'into an automated calcula- Delmar; Elaine S. Manley, Glen-. 
tor, will be demonstrated at 7 p.m. · mont; -Michael 'S. Fleming;·" 
·on Thursday, Nov. 7, at 'the Voorheesvill~ ... --~-~~~-~~.\_,;~:tt~ 
·Bethlehem Public Library.. ~' These people should call "the" 
· To registeifortl\ewoikshop by IRS at (toll-free) 1-800-424-1040, 

"Nov. 4,<calr 439-9314. or write to the IRS, A TTN:C:TX. 

'
11 :a:,ldy~d-3'tt~rri~)/~nd.ame·!flbero( ~· .... _, ,~·J r-;~~-- t. J' 
''~tHe;: -Do'iifd ·df1 trusteeS of I the · 

Albany Medical College. 

\ 

' 
!,\ ': • :_~ ) .. ~ .. IY ,.,, 

. .., ~J:l_e, p"qrp.o_s~,,Q[~he Samuel R. 

:.:~"'~j?al}y Jm~titute plans 

~~ . fund-raising campaign 
t' ! ~ .. ~ f"'1 ~ -,--: i--.. l .. The AI bany Institute of His tory 
!t -l • .J ~~t offi£i~]Y taync.hed iis·first 
· · "-SUsta-i-nirtgJ-funO 'campaign .at its i1 annual meeting held recently. · 

1 , Th.\":campajg;n; ,w-hich will help 
! the institute meet its $1.4 million 

• budget for 1985-8&, was organized 
, l to ~ugmeil.t incOme fr'om member-

ship; eoipofatiOris, the Women's . 
\ I Council, public funds and en-. 
t 1 d·owment, according. to Prentiss 
• , Carnelfm. president of the board 
t,. · O{ diiec(ors:"'· " ~ ... 

. i \>, The· goal of th.e ,campaign is 
• ' $170,000. The development c-om-

mittee includes chairman Thomas 
- MO~r-eeri, .. Gien'rriOnl, a·nd John 
Byron, Nancy Mack and Mrs. 
William Minnock of Delmar. 

The Institute at 125 Washing- . 
ton Ave., Albany, i' 'the·oldest 
museum in New Yofk and one of 
the oldest, in the UI;I'ited States. .. 

. ~ . 

' . I 
Search for ,Wildlife 

A search fm i.ildlife will be held . 
at Fiver Rivers Environmentai 
Center, G~me Farm Rd., Delmar, 
on Satm/.Jay, Nov-. 2, at 2 p.m. 

Part/cipants will ;_,alk the 
Nort!£ tl5'op Trail. For informa-

·l:tio:::::~h;r:e:p::~a:r:~ll 
A free program on na(ure 

, tching will be presented by 
Wayne Trimm, art director for the. 
Conservationist, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 12, at 7:30p.m at the Bethle-
hem Public L,ibrary. 

1i ~· ' . 

BUDGET TIME IN BETHLEHEM ... 

Dear Friend, 
Are you interested in 
your taxes? 
If so, did you attend 
the preliminary budget 
meeting on 0Ctober.4, 
1985 at 4:QO p.m. in the 
afternoon. Perhaps you 
had .to work 
that day. 
And perhaps now 
you wi II have 
to work even harder! 
See what else 
you missed! 

--

........ 
Let's put the brakes on them 

OUR 1986BUDGET AS 
THEY WROTE IT ... 

• 5% increase in the 
highway tax · 

• 4% increase in the 
water tax 

• 3.5% increase in the 
sewer tax 

• 5% pay-increase for 
all town employees 

. (except ?ur policemen?) 

NOTE: All these increases 
and a $900,000 budget 
surplus to· boot. 

Before they put the touch on us •. ,. again 

VOTE FOR 

RICH·A'RD M. WHITE,;~ 
Your candidate for councilman 

Bethlehem Town Board 
Paid for by the friends of Richard M. White 

current address·; · ;41"JrW1 

Anyone whO is waitidgJ.¥6'r a 
federal taX refund,. andTI!\f:l~n't 
heard from the IRS since·.fiH'II~the 
r<;turn,should als<>contact th:dRS 
at the aboVe n·umber-or·adldr.eSs. 

... 

The best Power tools money 
buy cost less when you rent 
from Shaker Rentals. Here's 

• You .only pay a fraction of 
' cost of buying the new,!~~ 

• We offer professlonal_g_u~~ltY, 
toqls ••• P'!r:baps·b8tte.r;,;.qy··.~lty 
than you· could buy. j ~ ~ . 

• We maintain the power toOI_tor 
- you. Our mechaniC!J keep. the 

highest standards for Ji t 

maintaining the working 1n 
condition of rental tools. f ~ ~ 

• We can give you complete:] ; 
instructions tor using the tool so 
you can get the job done ~[I{Jht 
the first time. J ~ ~ 

• When you're done you don~t 
have to store the tool, yoU· 
bring the tool back to us.~; t 

• Next time you wanfthe beiif 
tOol money you can buy, ~r-e~t 

jl: 
Next time you want the best 
tool money Can buy, rent .,t' 
It from us .- .· . And remember, 
renting makes the best affoi'dable. 

... t 
l. 

Vfe rent only the very" best. 

-k k. {> r?n til ~~ 

SHAKER EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL 

~ 

869-0983 
Rt. 155 ., 

Colonie, N.Y.~ ' 
1/2 mile west of K-Marf,. Rt. 155 

To register call 439-9314. 
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noit:t919 flS9V tto~ nA .,~,\~-:: ... 
Summer-on the Hudson 

.· E'veii though years have fled 
swiftly, there ar'e still some of the 
fOrmer summer sojourners in the 
Hudson River mansions around 
Selkirk and Cedar Hill who can re
call thqse days with fond memories. 
These people of substance in the 
early 1900's lived in town in the 
area now known as Center 
Square, a rather self-sufficient little 
coffiinunity within itself, with 
grocery and drug stores. and boys' 
and girls' academies within walk
ing· distance of their ho~es, as 
Wf:'re the offices and businesses of 
th'e gentlemen who resided there. 
"' ..;J 
" ~o.':"ever, soon after the 
~9~~~~walks were taken up in 
~ifjl)ipgton Park each spring, 
tl)!ngs. began to happen in those 
tg,~il.,J~ouses. The maids began 
ty.illll·l"hite slipcovers on the fur
niture in the Albany houses, while 
the housekeepers began uncover-
. lr~c·~' . - . . 
~~~.}He ~~rmture m th~ country 
houSeS"; stlver was sent to the 
A,\b,4t'Y Safe Deposit Co., and by. 
tile end' of May or the beginning of 
JUhl!'iiearly everyone had moved 
dUl t'?"their country homes, niost 
o(wKi'ch were located within a 20-
mile~f'<!dius of Albany. 

'. 

· :The1,.Hudson River summer 
places had much in co.mniOn other 
than·" their wealthy owners. The 
houses were usually quite large 
at:l:Q1 had spacious verandahs with 
spectacular views of the river 
The- 'iarge lawns were ofte~ 
pta-nte~ with imported specimen 
trees and adorned with grape or· 
rose arbors· and perhaps ·a pretty 
little gazebo ·overlooking a pictu
resque vista. There were swim
ming pools and tennis courts and 
ridjrig horses out in the· barns, 
wi~h 'someone other than.. the 
own~r to take care of it all. It is sad 
to say-that there is very little trace 
of these things left today. 

From Cedar Hill southward, 
the ridge dropped away to broad 
fields that adjoined the river and 

TiMES 
REMEMbEREd 

Allison Bennett 

were worked by tenant farmers. 
The Vanderzee and Baker places 
were farms although their main 
houses were imposing. Some of 
the summer houses that were not 
farms seem to have· had a better 
fate than·those that had farm land 
attached to. them, such as the Van 
Wies Point houses. These houses 
have been made into year-round 
?omes and their grounds are kept 
m control. But the farms, even 
when the houses on them have 
been kept up, have suffered a 

summer home built by John 
De\Yitt Peltz, a son-in-law of 
Judge Learned. This house was 
built to resemble an old Dutch 
house, with gambrel roof. It was 
built about 1900, at the height of 
the Colonial Revival peri·od. 
These houses were often a com
bination of various Colonial styles 
and contemporary elements and 
were not historically accurate. 
One of the grandchildren remem
bers that the house wasfull of two 
things: old ladies ~ho were 
ralatives of Grandmother Peltz 
and who came for long visits in the 
summer; and stuffed birds. The 
living room was lined with glass 
cases and glas!;i domes stood on 
the tables, filled with lifeless song 
birds. This house is nOw a perm
anent residence on a private~ road. 

Some . of( these once ostentatious 
properties have a rather desolate air of 
jaded glory. 

I 

Judge William Law Learned, J.ho purChased larid·in· Setkii-'k.for a· 
summer ~state in 1870. 

One of Mr. Peltz's _many interests' the woun'd·ed. s6Id 1'ers. One 
~ashthe -~~lunt~er hre department 1 summer day· a birthdri.y,party was 

1 

In t e VI_ age. ach fall he ~ould ! held On the spacious lawn for one'·--. 
take~ few days away from hi? Ia~ of the Peltz grandchildren. A-cit-

different fate. Often it is no longer Judge Learned's.grandson;Wil- practice to travel to t~e Adtron- ·cus had come to town iTt Rav"ella 
possible to keep up the fences liam Law Learned Peltz, inherited ?~cks for a _deer-huntmg exped- that ~cek and the elephant ~aS 
fields and farm buildings when th~ t~e original property and enlarged 1t10n. dThe ftremden w_ere al.ways hired to· come up to-Selkirk and 
land is not being cultivated. Some hts grandfather's house to accom- treate to a g;an vemson dtnner entertain the children at the J t 
~f these once ostenatious proper- modate. his own family and ser- when he came back with a kill. If Neighbors weie invited to par y. 
ttes have a rather desolate air of vants. The family maintained an no one got a deer, turkey had to be ' ?· 
faded glory. apartment in the city and came to substituted because the dinner ·The Peltz house •had a gate-

William Law Learned was a Selkirk in early May, staying until was an eagerly anticipated event. house at the entrance to its drive, 
judge oft he State Supreme Court. after Election Day. As his daugh- The third floor of the mansion the occupant of which took care of 

· About I 870 he purchased a, large ter Polly Peltz Schultz stated: had been finished and floored and the estate's lawn a ncr furnaces and 
piece of land in Selkirk that "Fathef always had to v"ote in the . Mrs. Peltz had always hoped to. vegetable" gardens au"d driving to 
extended from Rt. 144 to the river, Town of Bethlehem. •• The Peltzes have the attic for her own use, but the post office and meeting trains. 
and he converted an early house had a family of four children and it was not to be. At Christmas time The train came through Selkirk 
on the property into a summer they thoroughly· enjo.yed their the children of the firemen were and this was the accepted way for 
hotpe. He had three daughters and /anilllal sojourns in the country. A treated to a Christmas party in the Peltz children to travel to · 
one of them, Mrs. Grace Patter- ·lawn party was held each Year for that same attic. In those days all . school in Alb;:my. House· guests 
son, built a lovely mansion for her their friends from Aibany and else- children learned a "recitation" to came by traih and Mr. Peltz oftenr~ 
useasasummerresidencein·l901 where. The maids and cook pre- speak or a song to sing at the took the. train to town; even 
o~ 15 acres oft_he land. This house pared a delicious repast ami local school Christmas exercises. The though the family had c:irs·and a· 
Will be the s~bject of another arti- boys were hired to park.the cars of . PeltZ.es enjoyed having e.ach child ·. driver. There w'as.. also another 
c_le, so we wtll pass over it at this the guests. The orphans from the do the same song or recitation at house on the property; a little 
time. Albany Home for-Children were the party. After the r(!citat-ions Greek Revival farmhouse that 

Adjoining th.e Patterson prope- not forgotten, as the Peltzes held a came Christmas carols, cake and preceded the mansions by many 
rty on the north was another lawnpartyforthemeachsummer. ice cieam. Then Santa burst into years. Thishousewaslived inby3. 

the"room with a gift for everyone farmer and his family, who rented 

~:,iown.of New Scotland 
A Great Place to· Live 

present. That same attic was used 
during World War .II 'by local 
women and members of the Peltz 
family as a place for rolling ban
dages to send to the Red Cross for 

GIANT 
INDOOR 

their land from Mr. Peltz. That 
farmer did not work for the estate, .. 
but for himself, growing his fields 
of fruits arid vegetables, harve$h 
ing them and driving them to the 
rparket on · H~dson Ave. in 
Albany early in the morning on 
market days. This farmer was 
Philip White and he was especially 
noted for the mouth-watering 

f\ 

* ·LowTaxes 
* Quality Services 

rn··r•·•·r' * Stable Comf!1unity 
.~ ... ,.; -~ 

. Let's Keep it Great! 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
4 

-
Steve 

' WALLACE' .. 
' Town Supervisor •. 

Corinne 
" COSSAC 

~ 

' 
Town Clerk 

8\' 

Anne 

CARSON 
Town Councilwoman 

Pete~ 
VAN ZETTEN 

Highway 
Superintendent 

Donald 

CHASE 
Town Justice 

' '-

H. Allyn 

MOAK 
Town Councilman 

Edita' 
PROBST_... -Iax'Collector 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
Paid for by New Scotland Republican Committee 
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FLEA 
Market 
Town Squire 

Plaza 
lK-Mart Sh~pping Plaza] 

Route9-W 
Glenmont, N.Y. 

.• Evei"y Saturday_& Sunday ':1-5 

This is the New Location .of the 
:. ~~-st Grcenbusb.l;lea,Mar~et 

"' (Turn to page 27) 

~~.THE 

['(ij "-"~\ CORNER 

t, \.__~I DELl 
~ _ # 4 Corners 

Delmar 

SPECIAL 

Hansel & Gretel 
Jack & Jill 
Bbiled Ham 

$1-~ .. og./,)b~'· 
" We carry Frito-t.,~y bra_nd snapks 

- Call tor .rour 't.a:e-out ordf:rs 

::Iii 439-7459 - ~ 
~·u · L • · T • l • M • A • T • E 

ELECTROLYSI\;8 
Safe, Gentle and Permanent 
Removal of Unwanted Hair 

• Convenient Locations • Day and Evening Hours 
• Private Environment • KREE Certified 

LATHAM Michael Carli to DELMAR 
~ ~783-5566 Please call for. a FREE Consultation. 439-8171 -
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The farmhouse of the Philip White family formerly stood on the Peltz estate. The house, which was moved to ' 
its present location several years ago, is now the residence of the Thomas K~ndel family. 

Jeff Gonzales 

muskmelons that he raised on the 
Peltz farm. He also kept a herd of 
cows and sold the milk to Ded
rick's Dairy in Albany. All of this 
farm work was accomplished· by 
Mr. White with the aid of two 
hired men. The spring plowing 
was alw(lys done with horses as 
there were no mechanical devices 
on the farm. Over the years, scores 
of Indian arrowheads were turned 
up by the plow on those river flat
lands. Mr. Peltz would pay the 
White boys for each arrowhead 
found, ·giving a larger amount of 
money if they found one of.the 
rare: Ones _made of white quartz. 
He .also had a hobby of collecting 
antique·.hinges ·and even today, 
although the property has changed 
hands several· times, those old 
hinges endure on the outbuildings 
of the gatehouse and farm barns. 

The Peltzes were always fond of 
children and never" had any 
objections when on winter days 
large groups of children, all 
friends of the White's 10 children. 
would go doWn to the farm from 
the village to sled on the steep 
hills. You could start on the hill 
behind the .. farmhouse and ride 
nearly a fnile down to the river if . 

everything went right with the sled 
and the snow. In the spring, it was 
an annual ritual for the girls rn 
town to congregate at the farm to 
pick large bouquets of purple and 
white violets that grew in pro
fusion in the woods. 

The financial and social picture 
has changed over the years and the 
days of maidS and gardeners are 
largely gone; electrical appliances 
and power lawnmowers fulfill a 

part of their duties. Some of the 
mansions have been cut Up into 
apartments for occupants who 
have a lifestyle differentfrom the 
leisurely one of days long gone. 
The auto and· plane -have made 
far-away summer retreats more 
accessible and suburbia has taken 
over the rural Bethlehem country
side, but the aura of other da:rs is 
still remembered by older res
idents· along the Hudson River. 

The former gatehouse of the Peltz estate at Peltz Road and Rt. 144. 
Now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulligan. The side porch reveal• 
Gothic architectural details of the period 1840-1860. 

D Balances of power Sweepstake.s at.bank 
(from pa!(e I) 

crat Rick Picarazzi. Hendrick has 
the Conservative line and Pica
razzi an independent line. 

. For ·town justice, -Republican~ 
Conservative Roger Fritts is run
tling for his third four-year term 
opposed by Democrat Margrethe 
Powers, a Delmar attorney. Town 
Clerk Carolyn Lyons, appointed 
in February, is running for her 
first two-year term as a Republi
can-Conservative, opposed by 
Democrat B. Joan Uhrik. And 
Highway Superintendent Martin 
Cross, also Republican-Con
servative, is running for an lith 
two-year term against Democrat 
David O'Brien.· ' 

With some 1,520 registered 
Democrats, 2,072 registered Re
publicans and 1,677 registered 
independents in New Scotland as 
of.April, the race for a political 
majority on the town board is not 
easy to call. · 

· Republican incumbent Stephen 
Wallace,_who has been supervisor 
the past 14 years, ran unopposed 
in' the last- election. This year 
Democrat·Robert Mudge is chal
lenging Wallace for his seat in the 
supervisor's office. 

Democrat-Conservative incum-. 
bent Councilman Herbert Reilly, 
who was the highest vote-getter in 

the .J 981 election, is running again 
this_year. Republican incumbent 
Anne Cars'ori, who first won elec
tion to the board in 1981, is also 
running for reelection. 

Challengers for the town board 
seats are Democrat Bruce ·Mar
telle and Republican-Conserva- · 
tive H. Allyn Moak. 

Long-time Republican Town 
Justice Donald Chase is being 
challenged again this year by 
Democrat Alan P. Joseph. 
Republican Highway Superin
tendent Peter Van Zetten is 
opposed by Democrat Donald 
Duncan. Republican Tax Collec
tor_ Edita Probst is opposed by. 
Democrat JoAnn Donohue. And 
Town Clerk Corinne Cossac, who 
has the Republican and Conserva-

. tive lines, is unopposed." 

The new Delmar branch of Cit
ibank recently began a "100 
Nights on the Town" Sweepsta
kes with prizes for 100 winn~rs to 
include tickets to the theater, 
sports events, musical performan
ces and dinners for two at area 
restaurants. 

The sweepstakes will run for 
four weeks ending Nov. 22. Win

. ning entries will be drawn at ran
dom on the following day. Entry 
blanks may be obtained at the 
Delmar branch begin1_1ing this 
week. 

ORDER YOUR TABLE 
PADS NOW FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
The Shade Shop 

439~4130 

cornplete snow Removal 
. By C:RADY CONSTRUCTI01N 

• seasonal contracts 
• Per storm Plowing 
• serving Slingerlands. Elsmere. Delmar. Glenmont 

Brand new trucks to 
serve you better! 

PHONE 4:S4-tt52 References furnished upon request 

An 'off year' election 
still has its issues 

be filled, but.only two are con
POLITICS 

In this .. off-:year" election, sev-, : 
era! state and county posts are to 

tested. County Clerk Guy Paquin, L---------,------1 
Democrat-Conservative who has 
held the job sincel976, is being 
challenged by Republican David 
-p. ·Marinucci, while county cor
oner ·William E. Loetterle, with 
Democratic and Conservative 
backing for a third term, faces a 
challenge from Republican Sam
uel L. Ouimet. 

A number of propositions are 
on the ballot, but so far these have 
failed to stir much public debate. 

Sol Greenberg, Albany County 
district attorney for 10 years, is 
unopposed for re-election, with 
Democratic and Conservative 
endorsement, and Sheriff George -
L. Infante also has no challenger 
in seeking re-electioit to a third 
term. Infante has both Demo
cratic and Conservative backing. 
The county posts, previously for 
three years, now have four-year 
terms. 

Two State Supreme Court 
judgeships are to be filled, with 
William F. McDermott and 
Harold J. Hughes, incumbent, 
unopposed for the 14-year terms. 
Each has both Republican and 
Democratic backing. 

Strung across the top oft he bal
lot are five statewide proposals 
and one from Aibany County. 
The county proposal asks 
authorization for a public utility 
service that would acquire electric 

. energy at a reduced rate from the 
Power Authority of th~ State of 
New York and resell it to utilities 
operating in the county. Recent 
state legislation has made such an 
arrangement possible.· A spokes
man for the county attorney's 
office said its purpose is to slow 
the rate of increase iil the cost of 
electricity to residential con
sumers. 

Statewide, voters are being 
asked to raise the Job Develop
ment Authority's (JDA) debt ceil
ing to $600 million and to increase 
its loan limit to 60 percent of the 
cost of a project. JDA supporters 
say jobs and tax revenue have 
resulted from the authority's 
efforts, while opponents say the 
state should not be in the banking 
business. 

A second -state proposition 
would allow state and local tax 
laws to refer tO a provision of fed
eral law, rather than incorporat
ing that provision verbatim. 
Th_ose in favor say the measure 
would simplify state tax laws, 

while opponents fear reference· 
could perpetuate misinterpreta
tion of the intent of federal 
legislation. 

Proposal No. 3 would add a 
paragraph to the state constitu
tion enlarging the jurisdiction of 
the Court of Appeals, the state's 
highest court. If approved, this 
amendment would allow the 
Court of Appeals to determine 

·unresolved questions of state law 
that bear on cases in federal courts 
or before courts in other states. 
Proponents say the proposal 
would fill a judicial void, while 
opponents fear more work for the 
Court of Appeals and longer court 
delays. 

The fourth state proposal 
before voters would allow muni
cipalities and school districts to 
issue sinking fund bonds as well as 
serial bonds, with a· maximum of 
50 years rather than' the curreni 40. 
years for the debt. Supporters say 
the measure would increase flexi
bility, while those opposed first 
want the procedures for manage
ment of the sinking funds by the 
state comptroller clearly spelled 
out: 

The fifth proposed amendment 
would remove the real property 
tax ceiling for small city (less than 
125,000 population) school dis
tricts. Proponents·say the current 

·limitation is arbitrary and that all 
school districts should be treated 
the 'same. Those opposed want 
more study of the issue. 

Material above concerniizg the 
statewide propositions came from. 
a League of Women Voters of 
New York State publication, 
Facts for Voters 1985. 

Clarksville dinner 
A "Spoon Dinner" will be held· 

at the Clarksville Fire Halloo :J 
Sunday, Nov. 3, from 2 until6:JO ,, 
p.m. ,l ~ 

Guests will be charged 2S ~e~ts 
for each spoonful of food. For ~ 
information call 768-2802. 

C?harged with DWI 
A Glenmont man, 42, faces a 

misdemeanor charge of driving 
while intoxicated after he was 
stopped · Sunday on Delaware 
Ave., according to Bethlehem 
police reports. 

~---alB{--------~ I . TRI-VILLAGE ' . I 
I LITTLE LEAGUE_ .I 
I Registration ·: a 
I 1986 Season I· I Saturday, November 2nd 1: 
111 

10 a.m. - 3:00p.m. J a 

I
I Bethlehem Town Hall Auditorium'- t 

* Children born between the years 8/1/73 I, 
and 7/31/79 are eligible to participate. ii, 

8 * Children·riiust be accompanied by a parent ~~ 

I
ll or legal guardian to register. · 11 
· · * Children registering for first time must 1· I provide copy of their birth certificate. _ j 
llk.,..:~--~•u>DBK •s.:a.c:..:~..:~~«~£.-:~.J 
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Blackbirds· neecf win· or tie ~· ...,. ""..... t1 Punt'r at f otirth-and-11 on their ...,.., 
"own 39, but a roughing-the-kicker 

They're all there, the marbles, 
forthepicking up. The champion
ship of the Southern Division of 
the Capital Football Conference 
is squarely on the line when Voor
heesville and Watervliet meet 
head-on at Watervliet Saturday. 

It's a 2 p.m. kickoff (college 
entrance exam day) for the first
place Blackbirds (4-0-1) and the 
second-place Cannoneers (4-1-0), 
half a game back. The Blackbirds 
can take the crown with a win or 
tie; anything ejse would be fatal. 

But with the championship 
trophy comes a dubious bonus. 
The winner gets to entertain 
mighty Hudson, for several yeaTs 
the league's dominant power, in 
the ninth-game crossover match
up of divisional champions. 

For that game to be played in 
Voorheesville, the Blackbirds will 
have to sharpen their passing 
game and keep their meal ticket, 
running back Bill Kelly, healthy 
this Saturday at Watervliet. In 
addition, the defense, which has 
kept the Blackbirds in the catbird 
seat these past weeks, will have to 
contain Brian Fuscio, the guy who 
does .everything...:..._ run, pass, kick 
and tackle- for 'Vliet. 

Voorheesville's Jamie Cohen (33} heads for a colli
sion with a LaSalle tackler after picking up seven· 
yards on a left sweep. The Blackbirds won a narrow 

victory, 14-12, to stay unbeaten in the Capital Con
ference. R. H. Davis 

Last Saturday at home, Voor-
heesville stuck to a familiar for- lost a lot of close games. We had damage to his ailing leg. But the 
mat and outlasted a stubborn our hands full. We didn't play that burly senior co-captain got the 
LaSalle team, 14-12. For the third . bad. We moved the ball, but ball in the second half and sparked 
week in a row, the Blackbird . penalties hurt us, and we made a fourth-period drive for the win-
defense wrestled the ball from the mental mistakes." ning touchdown. 

It was 7-6 Voorheesville late in 
the third when that drive started 
from the Voorheesviile 29. The 
Blackbirds were struggling, and it 
looked bad when they lined up to 

opposition in the first few min
utes, set up a quick touchdown, 
then hung on to win a heart
stopper. They did that against 
Ravena (15-15), Mohonasen (16-
12) and now LaSalle. 

"LaSalle didn't play like an 0-7 
team," observed Pete Douglas, 
Voorheesville's resident strategist. 
"They're a good team, and they've 

They a!so have lost Mike 
DeLorenzo, a 170-pound senior 
tackle ~ho has been a mainstay of 
the offensive line. He came up 
with a blood clot in the right shin, 
and the medicos sidelined him last 
Friday. 

. Douglas didn't play Kelly, the 
bread-and-butter man, on offense 
in the first half to prevent further 

DELMAR AUTO RADIATOR 
439-0311 RADIATORS M-F 8-5 

'Cleaned - Repaired c Re-cord - Expert Service 
New radiators available - drive-in service 

FREE DIAGNOSIS AND ESTIMATE 
'" Same day service - all makes and models 
, Wholesale pickup & delivery 
300 Delaware· Ave. Rear of Verardi's Automotive Delmar 

1-....,---'------ State Photo --------1 

• <• 

. ~. 

Where you select the poses. 
-:_-... 

'-• Select the poses you like from previews the next day 

Studio Package, 
One8xl0 

' .. three 5x7. and 
J twelve wallets. , 

OnlySJ495 ,_ . ,. . 

"' . ' 

• Ph r,------------ State oto·------:--:----, 
1: . Save $5.00 1 
I ;-·-'This coupon entitles you tq a $5.00 saving off our regular I I $14.95 portrait collection. For just $9.95 you get one 8xl0 1 
I' portrait, three 5x7 portraits, and 12 wallet size portraits. 1 

1 Just bring this coupon in to State Photo in Delaware Plaza. I 
I I 
I State Photo iMI n~,.. I 
1 Delaware Plaza, Delmar NY • ·, , r~ I 
I 439-8595 IJlli • I 
: !}::_e_c:l.'P':.."...PE' ..!:!2~00_<!_ ___ ~0.!::~!2. ~xEJ!!~ f!_o~._J~!:_ j 
JiQ!JRS: Mon., Wed.,&Fri.l0-6:30, Tues.&Thurs.l0-7:30 

Sat. 10·5 
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Quarterback Vinnie Foley of Voorheesville brings the ball up to the 
3~yard line on a keeper just prior to the Blackbirds' second touchdown. 
Bill Kelly's fourth~period plunge was the game-winner. 

' 
. 

RH.Davis 

PLUMBING-HEATING-ELECTRIC 

J.W. BARTLEY 
& SONS 
• WATER PUMPS 

• SALES & SERVICES 
• SOLAR SYSTEMS 

• DESIGNED & INSTALLED 

76.8-2230 

George W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

Fuel Oil 95¢agaJ. 
Due to the market conditions call for today's prices 

Cash Only Mobil® Cash Only 

436-1050 

call kept the drive alive .. 

Vinnie Foley threw to Jamie 
Cohen for 19 yards for a first 
down on the LaSalle 20, Kelly car
ried four times, Foley once, and 
Kelly took i,t in from the 3. Jim 
Hensel kicked his second conver
sion and it was 14-6. 

Those two boots made the dif
ference as LaSalle struck back 
with a late drive, helped by a spec
tacular catch of a deflected pass,· 
before the final whistle. Even at 
that, Cohen had to make a game
saving interception with two min
utes left. 

There was something familiar 
about the cast as the game opened 
the same old way- kickoff, stop 
the enemy, grab a fumble, and 
score from short field position. 
This time there was one exchange 
of punts before Mark Gillenwal
ters (who else) hit the LaSalle 
quarterback, shook the ball loose 
and Glenn Zautner wrapped him
self around it on t.he 24-yard line. 

This time the routine wasn't 
quite as artistic as in th~ ·two Pre- 1: 1, 

vious games, but it got the jot? 
done. The Blackbirds appeared 
stalled with a fourth-and-seven On " 

·the 8-yard line,' and Douglas'dis
patched Hensel for a field goiil. ' ' 
When a LaSalle penalty moved " 
thi: ball to the three, Foley ran the 
option to the right and went into 
the end zone for six points instead 
of three. 

Brian DeDe,.filling in for Kelly 
in the first half, gained 49 yards in 
13 carries. Kelly added 73 on 15 
trips in the second half. Foley 
connected only twice in 10 passing 
attempts for 32 yards and one· 
interception. The Blackbirds' 
total offense was 204 yards, lowest 
.of the season, but that sort of • 

. . . . -- . • • ..... u\.. 
thmg ts academ1c when you- wm 

-. - ...... ·-·· . <1•" .. 
and reside in first place. 

·.Pop Warner's Midgets. "" noi• 
topple the Warriors, 14-0 

Bethlehem's Midget Eagles got 
back to their winning form as they 
trounced the Twin Town 
Warriors, 14-0, in Pop Warner 
fo.otball Sunday. Craig Weinert 
ran m the hrst touchdown with the 
help of critical blocks by David 
Klein and Josh Rutnick. The 
extra .. point came from Steve 
Calhoun. Tim Napierski scored 
the second TD and Boe Acquario 
the: extra point in the lasq;!!f.9.Q..9Ji 

_of' the game •'to seal the victory: 
Michael Bailey .. snagged an 
interception and Peter Coons had 
a fumble recovery. · 

The Bethlehem Falcons were 
shut out by powerhouse Colonie, 
6-0, in a hard defensive battle .• 
Defensive standouts" were Mike 
Pratt, Tim Mooriey,cJosh Lanni 
and Mark Herzog .. Mooney also 
had an interception and Pratt a 
fumble recQvery. 

Next week both teams end their 
seasons at horrie, the Falcons with 
Twin Town and ·the Eagles with 
East Greenbush. 

Melissa Klein 

~ OLOF H. LUNDBER~ 
and I - U 

TUCKER SMITH · ~ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

IF YOU'RE OVER 

25 n .. 
•No Accidents U 

n No T~ckets ,. ~ 
U We Have A Special • 

~ 
Rate For You! · 

JoAnn Pl!cyna & Alex Snow~ 
. 159 Delaware Avenue ·l Delmar, New York 

439-7646 n 



Rave·na, edges 
Academy, 14-13 
By Dan Tidd 

A blocked kick with less than 
three minutes left gav~ Ravena an 
upset win over Albany Academy 
and the chance of a finish· no 
worse than· second in the Southern 
Division of the Capital Football 
Conference .. 

Coach Gary VanDerzee's t~am 
can clinch either outright posses
sion of second .place or a tie for 
runner-up position with a victory 
Friday night over LaSalle at Hud
son Valley Community College. 
Kickoff is 7:30p.m. 

Saturday's 14-13. win over 
Academy at home was the Indi
ans' first~ ever over the Cadets. 
Academy was leading by 13-6 late 
in the fourth period when Mike 
Keel, Rich Losee and Craig Ken
nah ganged up to block a Cadet 
punt. Losee recovered the ball on 
the 4-yard line. Tim Baranska 
hulled through for the touchdown 
that cut Academy's lead to 13-12 
with barely two minutes on the 
clock. 

A -
. :q, 

I ·• 

n 'I 

...... , 

Saturday's Voorheesville-Wa
tervliet game will determine where 
the Indians finish. A .Voorhees
ville win will give the Blackbirds 
the title and the Indians· second 
place. A tie or a Watervliet victory 
will leave the Indians in a second
place deadlock, but the league's 
tie break formula would put RCS 
in the No. 3 spot for the Nov. 8-9 · 
crosSOver gameS. 

VanDerzee, who always plays 
for a win rather than a tie in these 
situations, sent Brent Shook for 
the two-point conversion, but a _ 
motion penalty set the ball back 
five yards. Needing a big play, 
VanDerzee figured the Cadets 
would again key on Shook inside, 
so he called for a trick play, a 
reverse with tight end Jim Raf
ferty carrying. It worked. Rafferty 
cut to the outside and made it into 
the end zone. 

Ravena's Brent Shook (33), one of the area's most 
dangerous breakaway backs, got good yardage on 
this carry agai~st Albany Academy in_ a Capital 

Conference battle at Ravena. Shook later got loose 
for a 45-yard touchdown jaunt. Jeff Gonzales 

' 

But all that will be academic if 
the Indians fail to beat LaSalle, a 
rugged foe that narrowly lost at 
Voorheesv}lle, 1~12, last week. 

"That was a big play, no doubt 
about it," VanDerzee said. "If we 
don't block the punt, then we have 
to drive a long way for the winning 

TD with only two minutes left, 
and that would have been tough." 

Academy jumped out to an 
early lead when Chuck Matthews 
sneaked over from the two-yard 
line. Shook got loose for one of his 
patented breakaways, this one a 
45-yard sprint, to tie it at 6-6, but 
Matthews scored again on a pictu
resque 25-yard run and the Cadets 
converted for a 13-6 advantage. 

Shook ended the day with 102 
yards on 12 carries. The Indians' 
Tony Williams completed nine of 
17 passes for 165 yards with one 
interception. 

' "We outplayed them and we 

Jim Rafferty, Ravena tight end, picked ·up 12 yards on this reception of 
an aeti8l 1frtrril Tdny -Willia·ms in Saturday's. game against Albany 
Academy. Raffeftflater sCored the garite-winning two-point conver
sion on an end-around reverse in the final two minutes. 

hung in there when we had to," 
said VanDerzee. "We knew we 
had to shut down Matthews, and 
the defense did a super job on him. 
They also got five turnovers and 
set up the winning touchdown 
with the blocked kick." 

... ,Albany 
Auto Radiator 

. i 
Driue,in Seruice . ' 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available ' . 

. 1758 Western Avenue 
' ·' 'Albany . . . 

456-5800 

Mc{n. ''Fri." 8:00 .• 5'00 
'•··. 

Jeff Gonzales 

Schultz 
Outdoor Power Equipment 

8 SOUTH MAIN ST., VOORHEESVILLE 765-2724 

Come see our new line of 

Model3521 
3.5 HP 21" wide 

Haven't you done without 
· a ToTO ~ong enough?® 

~~~~SNOWBLOWERS 
PLUS ....•. 

Pre/Post Season 
Tune-up $2995 

* Parts Not Included 

Ask about our 
Winter Storage Program 

Race for Easter Seals Tickets to ski show 
A 3.5-mile race and a !-mile 

children's race will be held at 9 
a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 3, at the 
Hamagrael School, McGuffey 
La., Delmar. Proceeds from the 

. event will benefit the Easter Seal 
Society. 

The Grand Union stores in· .r~~ 
Elsmere, Gl"tmmont and Ravena· ,. t,• 

will-be offering discount coupons1 !1.----J ~ 

for admission to Snow Expo '85 to:. . v 

be held at ihe Empire State Plaza»"" 
Convention Center, Albany, from. '" 
Nov. I to Nov.-3. o. "-''· 

Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded to the top finishers in 
each category. Runners turning in 
$25 for Easter Seals will receive a 
watch and T-Shirt. Watches and 
calculators will be given to 
runners who raise $50 for Easter 
.Seals. 

More than 7,000 ski enthusiasts•' 
attended last year's Expo. More._. :. 
than 100 exhibitors participating t.l'll 

will exhibit ski equipment~; t.i~J ; 

resorts, fashions and travel servi- ,. , ..• 
ces. Representatives of other win":'.··: 
ter sports-related equipment and ... q,-1 · 
services will also be available. ~· 

To· register for $3.50 or $2 call 
434-4103. Registration will begin 
at 8 a.m. on the day of the race. 

In Voorheesville The Spotlight is.~- 1'1 
sold at Voorheesville Pharmacy ·~ ~ · 'tf 

and Stewarts '':• · 

BAILEY'S 
SERVICE 

SPECIALS!! 
MOUNT YOUR SNOW TIRES 
plus computer spin, balance 
and rotate tires .......... . $19.95 

Reg. $30.00 

INSTALL NEW ANCO WINTER 
WIPER BLADES plus a $ 
gallon of windshield solvent 13.95 · 

Reg. $17.95 

AC DELCO HD SHOCK ABSORBERS 
Installed, parts & labor $ 
SUPER SPECIAL 19.95 ea. 

Reg. $28.95 ea. 

HUNTER COMPUTERIZED 
*FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
plus computer spin balance 
front wheels ...... , ......... $29.95 

Reg. $36.95 
•Rear wheel alignment& parts- Additional charges 

• '·· 

. ·. .. 

. .. 
•• 

... 
:1 
' 
~ • • 
j 

' ' • 

• • 
~ ,, 
• 
' 

OFFERS EXPIRE 11115185 • Please call for appointment · ~. · 
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·Eagles~~w~~61e~·-.''l 
t.he pleasure v 

~ Whatever happens m the sea- I 
on's third·· Bethlehein-Guilder

.!15! soccer collision tonight 

eirds~8J;cat~'" oa 
in semifinal 
By Tanya Severi~o ~\ up. With ·16 ·min'utes' IetL .. tl1e ' 

Blackbirds'' ~ere·-:· 3W~'ided' ·'·:a;-: 

penalty kick :due .to a jumpi~g-in . 
foul. Co-capiain'Justiri'corcoran'' 
converted tfie'kicfto give V'oorc'' 
heesville a lead th'ey held ·to 'the., 

SOCCER 
(Wednesday), that marathon . ·· . 
shootout with Burnt Hills in a cloudless sky at Burnt H1lls. The 
S-e<ition 2·quarterfinal will long be home tea~, spurred by a lar~e 
remembered by Eagle soccer fans · crowd, m1ssed a penalty shot m 

They finished the schedule wi\'fl 
a 13-5 overall reC,ord, their best \h 
13 years, yet thli season wasn:! 
over for the Voorheesville varsity' 
soccer team. ~ 1\ 

- ; ' ~l end. , , ; .... . • ""~ 
· the first half, but 8:37 into the 

J!i:oach Gene Lewis's team, second half converted a second 

Saturday in"the first round of, , \ . I· .• -. . 

the Class CC Sectionals, the The Birds }{ad 29shoiso.n goal.: 
which had given Burnt Hills the penalty shot. . 
Gold· Division championship by 
upsetting Guilderland last Wed
nesday, knocked their Schenec
tady County rivals out of the Sec
tionals by winning a double-over
time: double-shootout · struggle 
s'a1urday. · 

Blackbirds were victorious over and held t\li:ir .opponents to . .IZ" 
Watervliet, 2-1. The Birds took an. shot~. Goalie Jerry B.org contrib
early lead on a goal by co-captaiQ'.t uted1nine s~yes., .-. •. ·~ _·. 

1 
~ ;,. 

Jon Chapman; £1 Voorheesville will face Catskill . 

!Hllf. . · 

:h1pe Eagl~s, seeded sixth in the 
PRM~season,. eliminations, now 
filRS puilderlan4 on~e more, this 
tim~ tonight (Wednesday) under 
t~;}irhts at 7 p,m. at Bleecker· 
Stadium in Albany. The winner 
,.f;i{:be paired with the Schen-. 
ectady-Troy winner for all the 
marbles. 
btiU" . , 
~A9 regular seaso~ play Bethle-

h.~ffi: lost twice to Burnt Hills and 
spAit with the Dutchmen, losing 
tffi'5first at home by 2-0 and win
n,iqg. the rematchat Guilderland, 
2-l, thus depriving-the Dutchmen 
of the division crown. Guilder
land, which had gone undefeated 
into the final week of the schedule, 
w~'S~ bounced out of first place by 
losing to BC in the finale after a 
bltt2i-.I-6 loss to mighty Shenen
dehowa, the Suburban Council's 
top seed. 

!1."'1.\.ll those. heroics paled in light 
~f Saturday's belligerency under a 

*•·············· ll, 
!HUY A JOHN DEERE 
f-SNOW BLOWER 

That 1-0 score lasted less than 
two minutes. BC's Eric Oberheim, 
who had been flagged on a hand
ball call to set up the penalty shot, 
evened the count by pushing in a 
goal on a corner kick from Toby 
Dunmore. 

. It ·was still 1-1 when the rivals 
faced off in overtime, and 20' min
utes of hard soccer failed to 
unravel the knot. That set up a 
20-minute sudden death overtime, 
and when Bethlehem's Mat Dun- · 
morewas red-carded for disputing 
an official's call, the Eagles had to 
play the last II minutes one man 
short. They.did just that without 
b_ending. 

Under scholastic rules, 120 
minutes of head-to-head combat 

-is enough, and the officials turned 
t<,> a shootout where each coa.ch · 
picks five players in sequence for 
one-on-one shots itt the keeper. 
BC won the toss for last at-bats. 

It was tense when Burnt Hills 
took a 1-0 lead in the tie-breaker, 
but Toby Dunmore, leading off 
for the Eagles, slammed a shot 
into the twine. BC's Aaron Hals
dorf stopped Burnt Hills No. 2, 
and the Eagles went one up when 
Paul Stracke scored. 

The Eagles survived a penalty 
shot on a foul·at No. 3, but the 
hosts evened on the fourth mat
chup. The teams went into the 

Toby Dunmore 

certainly wa~t. another shot at 
Shenendehowa." 

In the sec~nd half Watervli~t today (Wednesday) at I :30 p.m. at 
came out early with a goal to ti{it Schalmont in a semifinal match up. . • . : J ' .. Burnt Hills had the better of the 

stats. They outshot the Eagles by 
35-31 over the first 120 minutes, 
and had 15 saves to BC's 13, II 
corner kicks to BC's I 0, and were 

RCS t1e breaks, ·" -.·. .. 
3-0 in penalty kicks: losi~g str~a~ .. ...:,· · · 

To get that shot at Shenende
howa, who won easily at Delmar 
two weeks ago (5-0), the Eagles 
must get past tonight's semifinal 
with Guilderland, smarting from 
last week's 2-lloss to BC that took 

By Tim Penk I ',' and has high. hopes for. future. • The RCS soccer team teclini- years. "The new modified soccer. 
cally broke their losing streak"' of program will.really help. build our.t 
17 last week With a tie 8.gainst soccer team,". says Tyrell. :He 
Mechanicville. thinks that .in a couple of years · 

them out of the division title. In The Indians started the week by 
that on~ to.e Dutchmen took a 1-0 dominating a game against 
took a 1-0 lead in the first half Mechanicville .. Paul Pape scored 
when BC missed a headball, but early in the first half to put the 

Indians ahead, 1-0. The lead stood 
the Eagles squared it after inter- t"l M h · -11 , M 
mission when a Stracke shot un l ec amcvl e s ark Ver-
bounced off the crossbar ·into dille scored with Six minutes 
Toby Dunmore, who had been remaining to tie that game at 1-1. 

. · · After two scoreless overtimes, the 
Spllled in front of the cage. Some-
how the BC star scrambled the Indians had to settle with a tie 
ball into the net, and with 15 min- although they outplayed Mecha-

nicville as Dave Thomas and 
utes left, Chris Boyd, a sopho-
more halfbac.k, converted Luther Legg took leadership 

a roles. 
rebound on the bounce. 

The last game oft he season was ' 
Earlier in the week the Eagles · 

looked like world beaters in a 2-0 a typical RCS loss with Lansing
win over Scotia at home, pound- burgh winning, 5-0, The.lndians,. 
ing the goal with 61 shots. Only playe_dw.ell_in the fir~t.p~If;.~llo)Vc. 

RCS could be a ·power to reckon· 
with. * 1 •· 

:': , .... · .. 
Better thah 
their record 

" \·~ ., 
By Bart Gottes.;.an ... ,~ 

The 1985 RCS "girls varsity' 
soccer tea in ended·a· <fismal seasori' · 
with a loss in their final outing, 
The loss · dr.opp~Q the·,,!eam's 
record to 5-10 a.nd ended .. on~,ofo 
the worst -seasons in coach.Bettyq 
FaX.On'S;r.eigfll'. rlrrnr1...:·:n1 n1 'moLt> 

'" ;,i ;,;:;-,,,-;.,;;.;;;;r;,,.... -. second-round of five, this time a 

ing one goal in the:Ia~i60 second~ 
two went in, however, as the Sco- but fell apart in the second"iialf'' 
tia keeper registered an astound- RCS was outshot, <10-8 .• with .30 ing 40 saves. Oberheim' and Boyd 
got the goals. attempts coming in the second 

half. Mark Seymore had another 
good game at goalie, making 22 
saves. 

Tammy "Samsel's~''liecoil'il'ti:HP~ 
goal ··:di~h'F• ·ptdvi<ie'li'CrtbugtiA 
offense<>:fot "the grnistak~lprolle·d 
I ndiaMI ,as '·'Schetikt'atlyl ~Morttm 
Pleasant-Linton 'High 'Scliodi¥li 
opened the·contest'with tw\J quick,. 

·scores, taking advantage Of. Rave-~~· 
na's deferl.siVe lapses~. Saril.sel"was:::;
Ravena's most,,poteri.t .offensiVe 
threat du.ring .. the -season ··as,'. She 
was the team's.leading,scorer.n .: 

I 
I 

f 
t 
:That's right . . . boots 
have a retail value of $68.95. 
;And they're yours, absolutely 
;free, when you buy any John 
LDeere·2-stage, walk-behind 
tsnow ·blower. · 

See us today for your free 

~;~~i:1;~:bo?:o~ts:i:and an easy-to-. f: John Deere 

[Nothi~lg Runs like a Deeres 

H. C. Osterhout 
& Son 

143 west of Ravena, N.Y. 

Phone 756-6941 
' I l Mon .• Tues., Thurs. a to 5; 
' sat. 8 to Noon; Wed. & Fri. 8 to 8 

' 
. . .............. . 

. • _c;, . . 

sudden death setup, knotted at 2-
apiece in the tiebreak. . Race results 

The No. 6 shooters left it that 
way, and when Bethlehem's Rick 
Ramsby, No. 7, booted a shot 
home, BC was in .. 

"Our kids played very well 
against a typical high-pressure 
team, .. said an ecstatic Lewis after 
his heartbeat count had returned 
to normal. "They (Burnt Hills) 
were bigger, but we seemed to be 
more fit. Maybe now we will get 
sOme respect in the league, and we 

The No. I, 2 and 3 finishers in 
the Oct. 17 cross-country race at 
Bethlehem's Hamagrael Elemen
tary School were: fifth grade boys 
-Kyle McCarthy, Brian Davies, 
Carl McCoy; fifth grade _girls
Jan Isenberg, Deb Stewart, Eden 
Terenzini; fourth grade boys -
Michael Fritts, Terry Dwyer, 
Ryan Lillis; fourth grade girls -
Elizabeth LaBarge, Nicole 
Mizener, Rach_el Byro~. 

Because We Like to Make Life Easier 
for Advertisers and Advertising Agencies 

the 

NEW YORK PRESS SERVICE 
offers 

The Advertising Plan 
For New York State 

1 order - 1 bill - 1 check 
Advertise in any one, some, or all of the 441 weekly newspapers 

in New York State through ONE sou~ce. 

YOU determine which community newspapers you wish to use ... Send the NY PreSs 
Service this information along~With the ad copy and NY Press Service will handle a,'\ 
the.scheduling, billing and tear sheets. You get ONE bill. It's commissionable to 
adve_rtising agenCies and !~ere is no charge for NY Press Servtce's service! 

The News and Publicity 
Release Service 

Every Thursday a "'publicity packet'" is mailed from the NY Press Service office to 
over 300 weekly news~aper members in the state Material of news value may be 
mcluded. Rates for mailtng and preparing will be furnished on request. 

The New York Press Service is an affiliate of the New York Press Assoc1at10n 

. ' ' . : 

% 
NEW YORK PRESS SERVICE 
Carriage .House 
1 0 Thurlow Terrace 
Albany, NY 12203 
(518)465-2285 

Don Carroll 
Executive Director 

The boys' soccer program is 
weak but improving every year. 
Coach Kenneth Tyrell says that 
"the team has improved tremend
ously and is still very young with a 
lot of freshmen and sophomores," 

lliiJi3•r1Jy;Bl 
• 3 year warranty 

Looking :baek. <'>n• ·the disap-' · 
pointing se·a·s·on,lFaxon rloteO that11 : 

her girls "played better than their 
record shOWS~" ")f'T7Y'#··-:.r,....::::_..,.. 

' '11,•• ~ lr•..-r on _,~ 
.J!.~~B 

• ·Powerful Shp winterized 4-cycle engine 
• Auger clutch 
• 70.% more power 
• N·o mixing 01 gas and oil 
5 Horsepow~r Outpowers The Rest! 

-------. . . bel ' .;,j ~,a e : /~ 

• 
.,~ ~-.: •. 1 ... ·t~ 

stage ~Power! 
• Powerful 6'hP \vinterized en'gine 
• Big 24" eUI . , 

, • Tough 2-stage deSi.gil~ lo"T,·ae8Sily 
throwing P~~~r :'" ·; , . .;.\ t'fl: .. 

• Heavy duty auger - · ~ 
• 3"year.warranty .. l ,\~th..d"· .-

...................... ' ~.! 
ABELE TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 

72 EVERETT ROAD, ALBANY, N.Y.12205·1499 
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BC mismatch ends 39-0 Close games, 
tough defeats 

There wasn't much anyone 
could do or say about Bethlehem 
Central's annual football mis
match with ,Shenendehowa. The 
sc(>re this year was officially 39-0, 
which ~S meaniJlgle.ss in a scenario . 
that the Plainsmen can write any 
way they·~~nt to; ~ .:· i . 

""There wasn't a whole lot we } 
could do," said Coach John 
Sodergren: "We ·don't have 'their 
pOwer oi- their depth; an& we 
couldn't contend with their speed. 
We moved the ball some, but in 
that·situ3tion Ws ·hafd:t.o do aby
thing. with-: cOnsiste ilcy-/;, 

By 'a· cftie'J t~'i'st oh'h:~ ~chedble, 
BC's next game is w,ith B!.fnt 
Hills, a small-school di\il§iQn tef.tm 
that is the only team in the Subur
ban Council to beat Shenende
howa this season. /Neverthelet~. 
Sodergren is expected to install 
some. razzle-dazzle play.s· and for~ 
mat ions this week to prov'ide fun 
for;;his'cplayers iir. the. midst of 
adversity. Kickoff is scheduled for 
7:30 p;m; Friday under. the new 
lights, so new they are still glowing 
on credit. 

Rather than talk about the deb
acle at :Oiftori Park,.Sodergren 
provided :\a • diVersiofuiry ·coni.:!_ 
menL The jlC freshm.an t~am beat·: 
Shaker, 9-6,-for tlieir thii-d win in1 

five outings, giving them the dis
tinction of being·the first Bethle
hemrfootba!L:_team -in seven years 
to-boast a w_irini_p.g·record this late 
in the seas _on; 1 ~<' ' rT -

•Not only that,ebut they did it 
with'thrreeiield gOalS:; a rare occu
renoebin:'high schooHoetball, let'' 
alone in freshman foot:g~H;·~~~'?-, 

p~rpdra:tor_was--qne·L.ane~ Sprin- -
-k~3~h-o:_als<;>~jsrtlleJrosh :quarte_r- '~ 
ba,,,<,JihRyoung UP!tart not,qnly ; 
mj~sert'a fourH1fie)d goalwhenhis,! 
ki!'l<rhit:i\n upright, but· he booted . 
a ~8-yard~r,(rep,eat, ~8,y~rder) for 
t-he Winni~g ;1 p,oiM~- .. ,with 27 
sef9nd~.shqwing ql),ttJ~·.cJock. 

:Baclo. to the varsity' for the 
coaches: weekly. 'citations. The 
MYP . bouquet went to Scott 
McAnd,rews, a tirel~s_s wprkhorse 
in.the front line. "He had another 

'11 " . 

~Scharff's 
,- " . Oil , 

'& Trucking' Co., Inc. 

• ·FOR HEAT(NG FUELS 
f I • < 

'~- . Glenmont 
t ' 

. ' •.. - 465-3861 . 
• t- ' So. Bethlehem , 
~ ... 767-9056 

s'ring this 
ad.in for 

$50 OFF 
One year program 

$25 OFF 
3 month. program 

One week 
FREE TRIAL 

Available 

439-1200 

J . 

Bethlehem Central quarterback Ed Perry faked a hand off and ran for 
two yards on this play under the lights at Shenendehowa in a Suburban 
Council game Friday. R.H.Davis 

'' . 

stead~'g'am~pffensively,ahd def:'' 
ensively, a·~·.he h3.s'.don-e ali' year.~• 
sai·d s·oaefti-en>"I--i'~ iS Our leading 
tacl<ter .. week after week." 

( '-' . .J-) -

Correction 
T~e V'oorh.eesVille tennis· team 

placed first, second and third ·in 
singles an4 doubles in the Col~ 
onial Council tournament, not the 
Sectionals, as The Spotlight 
reported in last week's issue. 

By Dave DeCecco 

With a win and a loss last week, 
the Bethlehem girls· soccer team 
closed out a seasori full of close 
games and tough defeats. · 

The Lady Eagles took a power
ful Scotia squad to overtime until 
the Tartans squeaked out a 1-0 
victory with just 2:88 left in the 
extra period. Coach Kelly. Keller 
credited the strong Eagle defense 
for keeping their favored rivals 
close· for- such a long time. 
Sophomore goalie Allison Dor
man posted 22 saves in the 
contest. 

Later in the week Bethlehem 
finished their season on a good 
note, downing Columbia, 2-1, in 
Delmar. Senior· Jennifer Fritts 
scored first for BC, while sopho
more Lynette Stracke netted the 
other Eagle goaL · 

The girls finished up with a 
deceptive 5-9-1 Suburban Council 
record and an overall tally of 7-9-
1. This could have been drastically 
turned around, for six of their 
games were lost by a single goal, 
and BC dropped three of the sea
son's four overtime games. 

Underclassmen were r'esponsi.:. 
ble for most of Bethlehem's scor
ing attack this falL Leading the 
varsity was sophomore Liz Keens· 
with four goals. Close behind was 
Cindy Riegal, another· sopho-

SOCCER· 

more; who knocked in three~fmG 
BC.· H--rrJ'J1 

Many of BC's leading hidy 
hooters are only·sophomores;·and.: 
Keller hopes that those. taleritk:dJ 
youngsters will bring succes.,jqu 
the years to come. .: •·b?')fl 

BC golfers take 2ndoon 
... "-~ .,,. ~mn 

Bethlehem Cent.ral g_olffrfJ2 
ended the season w1th a strQqg ., ' . ·• ,, T 
showing in the sectional tourna-
ment and' a recohi of '13-5' tli'alq 
places them'seC'ond behind Gilil51 

derland .. In •' the sectioilals! .!!W' 
young Eagles finished· foutrl\'.~~ 
Low scorers in the tournarrl~'!'!'f'· 
were Matt Young, Mike Dutnliit'' 
and Mike Roberts. · · J.nJJ~ 

With .the return of the full sqh-.fd" 
in· 1986, the eagles could be 'ihe 
team to beat in the Gold Divisil\1>'1 

of the Suburban CounciL 'Ph1W 
year for the first time, Bethlelie.rd' 
fielded ·a. JV golf tea~, whi~h~ 
compiled a 7-4 .. -1 reco.rd. ' · • " 

'i! :u 
bn::d 
o1ni 

In Selkirk The Spotlight is -so/4 ai_'wt 
Convenient Food Mart,_ Bumby's ~'fYPt 
Ed's Variety ~4 Tfl:~~e_Ff!rms.~~i(ftrl 

• _... - j.J(jrl'jb 

~~ qoJ 

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING,~ 
Compl~tely safe pressurized ,, . ., ~ 

hot water washing system for ... 
• wooD- ALUMINUM- VINYL.SiDI~<G· 
• PORCHES- PATIOS- GARAGE FLOORS 

• ' > CONCRETE AND WOOD ' . 

QUIK KLEEN 756~3633 or 768-209.-6 .. 7;:,;1~! Ravena • Free Estimates • Fuily In, 
Other nominations: offensive 

back, Brian McGarrahan; offen
sive lineman, Paul ·Evangelista~ 
defensive back, Steve Rosenblatt; 
defensive lineman, McAndrews, · 
and the· specialist and bench 
awards, Doug Pratt. 

Also. within the 9-1 record, the ,.------------------------""'1, 
single loss was in the Class C 
finals, a 3-2 loss to Catskill High. 

~s 
Wallabees 

48Z-801 

MQN_, WED., AND 
THURS. 9 TO 9, 

TUES. & FRI. 9-6 
SATURDAY9TOS 

just ln... . 
the "Wallabee Light" .•. the same fine 

' quality wlth.new light weight comforll 

LAWN &GARDEN 
POWER 

EQUIPMENT 
SERVICE. 

• Authorized·dealer for 
LAWN-.BOY and JACOBSEN· 
Lawn mowers 
HOMELITE CHAINSAWS 
BRIGGS and STRATTON, 
TECUMSEH_and KOHLER engines. 

• FREE pickup and delivery 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00p.m. 
Sat. 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

; I' 
'·I 
ljji• 

·-'bP~ 

WEISHEIT 
ENGINE WORKS, INC. 

WEISHEIT ROAD, 
GLENMONT, N.Y. 12077 

767-2380 

Our Work Shines ••• 
• 

... Because our stafl of skilled craftsmen 
working with top·quality equipment repair 
your vehicle. All our work is done prates· 
sionally from start to finish .. .from unitized 
body damage and realignment on our 
Chief EZLiner II to final finish and paint. 
- We take pride in our work because 

·we know you tcike pride in how your car 
looks and runs. That's why our work has 
to· shine. because we're not satisfied unless 
you are satisfied. 

(518) 462-3977 

The Auto collision 
specialists, Inc. 
Rt. 9W • Glenmont, NY 12207 

corner of Beacon Rd. 
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e-c- fi'arriers··ouT)'after ·snens·H''-
By Charles Henrikson 

After a narrow defeat by She
nendehowa, the Bethlehem Cen
tral boys cross-country team is 
looki-ng for revenge in the section
als on Saturday. 

The boys took second place in 
the Suburban Council champion
ships on Saturday, losing to Shen, 
61-78. The race was much closer 
ihan the score. 

With 300 yards to go, BC was 
ahead by about eight places. On 
the final downhill stretch Mark 
LeBeau, who was in fifth place, 
stepped in a hole and injured his 
knee and could not finish. He 
could not straighten his knee for 
30 minutes, but it turned out not 
tO- be seriouS, so LeBeau will be 
able to run in the Sectionals. 

'Bc beat third-place Saratoga 
bY 31 points. Pete Winkler fin
ished fifth, Tom Nyilis ninth and 
Craig Isenberg 14th, all running 
th"eir ~·best race all season,,. 
according to Coach John Nyilis. 
Brendan Kearse finished 23rd and 
Charlie Seagle 28th to round out 
the effort. · . 

:~The girls squad finished second 
t'?,. powerhOuse Colonie in- the 

, . 

Bethlehem Central's girls cross country team has beaten everyone in 
the Suburban Council but Colonie in a banner season under vetera:O 
coach John Nyilis, From left are: front row, Tricia Shultes, Heather 
Wolfe and Jennie Hammer; rear, Laura Kleink£, Tania Stasiuk, Kathy 
Saba and Katie Dorwaldt, 

Council championships. Colonie and Tania Stasiuk 12th to lead the 
is currently ranked in the top 10 in team. Tricia Shultes was 17th, 
th.e state, and is out of reach of any Cathy Saba 20th and Heather 
team in Section 2. BC finished Wolfe 23rd. This finish was as 
with 77, as opposed to Colonie's expected, with BC way out in 
37. Third-place Niskayuna had front <>f the third-place team. 
124. Jen Hammer finished fifth 

Nine Mile Two optrrators 
will spend 10% of their. careers 
jus1i in 'raining. !here are very few pro
fessions that demand this level of expertise. This 
assureQ you that the people in charge of providing you with a safe 
and steady supply of electricity are the very best. 

It takes a great deal of training to operate a nuclear 
generating statio!l. Reactor operators must be licensed by the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, and they earn this license only · 
after passing intensive written, oral, and continuing plant simu
lator examinations · adininistered by this Federal agency: 

- ~ •· 

· Yet, even after obtaining a license, each operator still will 
spend oile out of every five weeks in training. During this time, all 
technological and procedural information they have learned will 
be completely reviewed. Operators will be required to stay 
updated on significant industry events, plant systems, and 
procedure modifications. Then, every year, each operator will 
take a requallfication examination, closely monitored by the NRC . 
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Nine Mile Two will be one of the most modern nuclear 
generating stations in the world, and it soon will begin providing 
electricity to millions of New Yorkers throughout the state to well 
into the 21st Century. 

It is the talented, knowledgeable people of Nine Mile Two 
who will assure you of this commitment to a high standard of 
performance. 

'fhe Pmners of !fine Mile Two 
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation 
Long Island Lighting Company 

· New York State Electric & Gas Corporation 
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation 
Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 

This m8118888 pa1d for by the stockholders of Niaga.ra Mohawk. 
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F i retiL'U~~ e·1•acKtiifd~~ 
get what they want 
By Rick Leach 

"'Revenge" was what the Voor
heesville cross country team was 
looking for at the Colonial Coun
cil Invitational last week, and 

I CROSS COUNTRY 

~;::t:f:::. ~~~~etsh~~ls~~n:~~ on Saturday in Troy. The Black-
birds _squeaked out an impressive the Blackbirds by one point to' 
46-4 7 victory over second-place 

capture the Colonial Council's Johnstown. This was another 
regular season championship. revenge meet as Johnstown had 
This time, that was itot the case. beaten Voorheesville earliedn the 

Led by Chuck Rogers and Len . year by a single point. Rogers 
Mertens, a fired-up group of carrie in first with Mertens _finish
Blackbird runners came away ing in sixth, DeCatur 1Oth, 
with a 46-50 victory. "it was a Greenberg 14th and Lentile 15th. 
great win," co~ch Ken -Kirik Th d h d ·· t t d 

e squa a amee yes er ay noted. "Cohoes ran very well, but 
(Tuesday) against rival Bethle-we ran well enough to win." ~ . 
hem. This is avery strong Eagle 

Rogers came in first with a rrieet team as they PlaCed second in the 
record of 15:51, with Mertens tough Suburban Council 1nvita
placing fourth with a time of tional. ·After this race Voorhees-
16:36. Mertens, who has had a ville travels to Saratoga State 
disappointing season battling Park for the Class C'Sectionals: 
injury and illneSs, was el3ted over This should be ·a 'very tough meet 
his finish. "I'm back," the sopho- for the Blackbirds, as their top 
more r~nner said of his impressive contenders will be Hoosick V'8.I
time. Jdhn DeCatur, Pat Lentile ley, Schuylerville, Mayfield 'and 
and Ben Greenberg finished ninth, Fort Plain. They beat all ofthese 
14th and 18th respec,tively. teams at one time or another, but 

On the girls' side, Sonja Phin-· have also lost to them at one time 
ney led the p~rade in lOth with · ot another. "Thi"s race should be 
Carey Donohue adding an nip-and-tuck all the way," Kirik 
impressive 12th place finish. The noted. "We must run well to win." 
10 ended up in excellent. fourth The top four runners individu-
place, with Lansingburgh winning ally will go on to the state meet in 
the meet. Utica, along. with the ·team 

The harriers had another meet champion. 

!• ,, 'i .,,~>f'"•~li 1'}1'1 

By Bart Gottesman · expecting an upset of Cq,h0es an'-
The RCS cross country team--~ w.a~e~vlie't.';a~~:J"f~,.fl~S~'~f?._r:._,the 

did not finish as well as coach Ron ·boy~ 1 ~ the ,!~P t~9·_.R~~~.n~:.not 
Racey expected in the 1985 Colon- only failed to~!'!' of[;~n.~ps1~t,,,but 
ial Council championships.' The plac~dfoUrt~as,Al~any~ca~emy 
girls team, competing for the first squ~ezed ~n ahe~d of the !n_q!~ns. 
time ever in the CoU'iicil m'eet, fin- Whtle dtsappOI.n~ed , wtth the 
ished a surprising second. _ - team's overall performance, he 

The girls were led by Theresa noted that aUthe boys had per
Darlington an eighth grader who sonal best times. BFian Perry _led 

. ' the squad as he had throughout 
~~r~s~~~~~~y the l~~aso~~e Da:l~~; ~he season with: a fifth-place fin
too finished second, followed by Ish. Perry w~s closely followed by 

. . his co-captams Lance Tucker and 
Tam1 Stalker, who placed sixth. p 1 C 1. h f · h d · h h 
Tracey Carroll and Stephanie au ur ey. w 0 t~us e e1g t 
Wheeler placed 17th and 19th, and . 13th respectively. Mark 

h. I Sh · St lk f' · h d 23 d Albnght and Jim Ritter rounded w 1 e en a er 1ms e r . , . . 
Racey had much praise for off Ravena s sconng as they 

Sheri Stalker, who was ill prior to placed 26th and 29th. 

the race and only ran so her team This Wednesday the boys face '1 
could have enough members to their toughest cOntest of the sea- ~· 
qUalify for a score. son as they comp.ete in the first 

Before the meet, Racey was round of the SectionalS. ~ 

···················-··~··········· : Spotlight Classifieds Work! · · : 
: . WRITE YOUR OWN! : 
t Minimum·$3.00 for 10 words,.25 cents each additional word. t + Phone nuniber counts as one word. t 
t DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY'S PAPER t • • . t 0 GARAGE SALE t 
t 0 MISC. FOR SALE t 
t 0 HELP WANTED 
t 0 SITUATIONS WANTED t 

. t 0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT • • 
t 0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE t 
t 0 OTHER. t : . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t I enclose $ for words· : 

: Name · t 
: Address , ' " : • • t Phone ... _ : 
t ... MAIL OR BRING TO: The Spotlight, ~~~~· .-~ t 
t -· 125 Adams St., Delf!1ar, N.Y. 12054 . 1• t 

~·······························~ 



$h a·k-er ... vs~'lia g tes,, i ~ 
is toughest one yet 

LEGAL NOTICE ~··• 
~ t-~f , .... lf'!l ~-· 

tween the hours of 7:00 p.m. and 
10:00 p.m. at the No. 3 Fire House, 
Bridge Street, So. Bethlehem, N.Y. 

Please note that in 1985 and 
thereafter only those persons who 
have registered with the County 
Boord of Elections on or before te 
23rd day before the fire district 
election day shall be eligible to vote. 
In 1985, such registration must toke 
place on or before Monday, Nov
ember 18th. 

Bethlehem Central's pool pow- ,,. 1· 
erhouse·goes on.the road today. SWIMMING 
(Wednesday) for the sternest test" 
<lfitsAquaLeaguecampaign. The; L------------"'--' 

;s; Fronk A. With, Sec. 
Selkirk Fire District 

Selkirk, N.H. 12158 
(Oct. 30) Eagles, undefeated in the league,' 

have their final dual meet in' 
Latham with Shaker, regarded as 
their strongest challenger. 

"They have a well balanced 
team 'and they have som;e good 
divers,'' said BC coach ·suzz 
Jones. "It could be more iriterest
ing than WOWO.UJd Jike." I 

After that the Eagle girls will 
have a week to prepare for the 
Sectionals: They have lost only to 
Newburgh, a state-tanked Power, 
in a !JOn-league match up. ' 

, In their only meet last week, the 
l)ethlehem machine rolled over 
Shenendehowa, sweeping all. II 
first places and taking 1-2 in six of 
them. Kris Mallery turned in her 
best time of the season in the 200 

-~~freestyle, 'Wi~ning in -2:04.5 ~ith 
· lisa Ogawa second . .In the 200.iM 
• it W.as ~ig~th gfade'r Jennie Mos-

ley and Pat Henahan, and Chris
tina Rudofsky, another eighth 
grader with .a bright future, won 
the 50 free. · 

· Kelly Ross won the diving and 
the cakewalk continued. Susan 
Mallery a·nd *.irsten Wehmann 

. went 1-2 in the butterfly, Kris 
'Mallery and Rudofsky ditto in the 
100 free, and Sue Mallery took the 
backstroke. In the breaststroke it 
;.,as young Mosley again, with Jifl 
Cleveland, a freshman, second. 

l;ynn Apicelli, the senior-lead
er, and Ogawa had an easy 1-2 in 
the 500. 

Jones opened the meet with a 
strong medley relay quartet, Sue 
.MaJlery, Henahan, Apicelli and 
Mosley, and was able to mix up 
his final foursome in the freestyle 
relay without danger. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Boord of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, November 6, 1_985 ot 
B:OO p.m. at the Tcwn Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on appliCation of 
HMC Associates, 163 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York for 
Variance under Article V, Schedule 
B-Offstreet parking to allow 30 less 
parking spaces as required by the 
ordinance at premises, Intersection 
of Delaware Avenue and Normoskill 
Boulevard, Delmar, Town of Beth
lehem. 

CHARLES B. FRITTS 
Chairman, BOard of Appeals 

. (Oct .. 30, 1985) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

"Run~a .. thon raises $8,000 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Boord of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a pu,blic hearing on 
Wednesday, November 6, 1985 at 
8:30 p.nm. at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on application of 
Richard and Carolyn Wickham, 476 
Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, New York 
for Variance under Article VIII, 
Percentage of lot Occupancy for 
Occessory building at premises, 476 
Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, New 
York. 

'More' than 200 Bethlehem stu
dents participated in a run-a-than 

. Sunday, ·with $8,436 pledged by 

. friends, neighbors and other 
community residents. The prom
ised proceeds represent an 
increase'of$2,000 o~er last year's 
event, a'c_c.ording to-~Ray Sliter, 
Bethlehem athletic director. 

~~; ,M~\~A{e~ah-h ~tu~e~·~·s.p_ro_ceeds" 
J ,gQ<;! to ljiS.s<;.l!ool, student group, 

1~~o(·c;i.~~ign_&ted.,foPorts t~am, and· 
. - J;ialf 'to Jpe; .Betnlehem Athletic 
{rnA~;6tiitiCltl;i ~hiCh~JapplieS ---the 
. ..: jn~offie towa~ds itenls not repre
~!1 'serited in ·the schoOl budget. · . . . , 

Involving all the schools, from 
··.:~fourth graders on up, the run-a
t~on ~r sirnilar types of fund rais
ers ha-ve· been held almost contin
uous(y since 1972. 

The Athletic Association annu
ally applies its share towards col
lege scholarships cind annual 
·award trophies and· picnics held 

·for all sports at the end of each 
year. 

STAR 

BowlERs· 
Bowling honors for the week of 
Oct. 20, 1985 at Del Lanes in 
Delmar, go to: 

4 game series ~ AI: Proskin -
914. 

Sr. Cit. Men - Bud Weber · 
247, John Erickson· 564. 

Sr. Cit. Women Marge 
Crosier·· 195, 451. 

Men - Jim. Margiasso - 264, 
Russ Hunter· 288. 

Women - Carm De Marco • 
232, Joanne Brunner • 552. 

Major Boys - Kevin O'Brien · 
207, 515, Dave Harrington· 193, 
552. 

Jr. Boys 
506. 

Mike Mali 193, 

Jr. Girls - Kim Dale · 191, 
Tammy Oliver • 502, 459. 

Prep' Boys- Tom Preska-203, 
. 452, Chris Daniels · 170, 465 . . 

Prep Girls - Jenifer Matuszek 
- 147, J82. 

Bantam Boys (2 games) -

In the past, this income has also 
funded bleachers, scoreboards 
and other gymnastic equipmerit 
needed by the schools. Last year 
sufficient funds were raised for the 
purchase ~f a portable amplifier 
system with compatible speakers 
installed at the football and track 
area, the lower and upper gym and 
the swimming pool. 

·".As many spectators and lap 
, counters ·as rUnners participated 

Sunday, making it _a healthy, fun
type day," Sliter said. "It's a fam

·t ily oriented activity that success
fully inv~olves the community as 
well." 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Preparation of Regi

stration Rolls for Annual Election of 
the Selkirk Fire District. 

Please be advised that the Board 
of Elections of the Selkirk Fire District 
shall meet on the 20th day of 
NovemPer, 1985 between the hours 
of 7:~0 p.m. ond 10:00 p.m. at the 
No. 1 Fire House of Selkirk, N.Y. for 
the purpose.of preparing the rolls of 
registered voters of the Selkirk Fire 
District. The annual election of the 
Selkirk Fire District will be held on the 
lOth d.oy of December, 1985 be-

CHARLES B. FRITTS 
Chairman, Board of Appeals 

(Oct. 30, 1985) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING ON PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO THE 
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE OF 
THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
public hearing will be held by the 
Town Boord of the Town of Bethle
hem at fhe Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York on the 
13th day of November, 1985 at 8:00 
p:m. to ·consider a.mending the
Traffic Ordinance of the Town of 
Bethlehem in the following respect:. 

I. By Amending ARTICLE II, Sec
tion 1, Maximum Speed limits, 
poro9roph (C) Thirty (30) miles per 
hour is hereby established as the 
maximum speed at which vehicles 
may proceed on or along the 
following highways in the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York by adding the following new 
sections as follows: 

72. Hockett Street- for its entire 
length. 

73. Thatcher Street · for its entire 
length. 

All interested person-s and citizens 
will hove an opportunity fo be heard 
at the said hearing. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

CAROLYN M. LYONS 

DELMAR 
BIKE &SKI 

NOWOP N 
watch for our Grand opening 

Bicycles and Skis for the Entire Family 

* Bicycles - ROSS, Raleigh, 
Royce Union. Mongoose ~ 

* Skis ~ Fischer, Trak. 
Elan, Geze 

* Exercise Bicycles 
Rentals available 

* complete sales, 
service and rental 

HOURS, Mon.·Fri. 9·6 Thurs. 9'9 Sat. 9·5 

-- "T 

. . 

. LEGAL NOT,ICE -- •UGA~ NOTH '*" ~ 
'Vt'~~r~·~tt ·tuJ~ ~"H!\I'~P•i~ ' , !li>'i 

· fOwii Clerk Bethlehem ?ewer istrid showing the 
Doted: October 23, 1985 nome or names of the reputed 

------~-'1.:0..:''::.·.:3..:0:..· .:.'9:.c8:.:5c) owners of lots or parcels of land 
' listed thereon and the aggregate 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
UPON PRELIMINARY 

BUDGET 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Preliminary Budget of the Town of 
Bethlehem, including the intended 
use of Federol Revenue Shoring 
Funds, for the fiscal yeor beginning 
January 1, 1986hosbeencompleted 
and filed in the office of the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, New 
York, where it is available for 
inspe_ction by any interested person 
during. office hours. 

Further notice is hereby given that 
the Town Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem will meet and review said 
Preliminary Budget, including the 
intended use of Federal Revenue 
Shoring Funds, as presented in the 
budget, and hold a public hearing 
thereon, at the Town Hall at 7:30 
p.m. on the 6th day of November, 
1985, and at such hearing any 
person may be heard in favor of or 
against the Preliminary BUdget and 
intended use of Federal Revenue 
Shoring Funds, as C(lmniled, or for or 
against any item or items therein 
contain'ed. 

In order to comply with Public 
Porticipot_ion Requirements of the 
federal Revenu(l Shoring Reg
ulations, the following is a summary 
of the proposed budget for 1985: 

PROPOSED USE OF FRS 
CATEGORY 
General Rood Repair 
5a<ial Services, Admin . 
Parks 
Federal Revenue Shoring-Toto! 
Federal Revenue Sharing· 

TOTAL 
$80.000. 

20,00 
25,000. 

$125.000. 

Estimated Revenue $125.000 
RESOLVED that pursuant to Sec· 

iion lOB of the Town Low, the 
proposed salaries of the following 
officers ore hereby specified as 

teM~r':'l'~. $39,727.00 
Councilmen (each) • 6.115.00 

. Town Clerk 22.213.00 
Superintendent of Highways 32,996-00 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

CAROLYN M. LYONS 
Town Clerk 

Doted: Oct. 23, 1985 
(Oct. 30, 1985) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Se<tion 202·o of the Town Low, as 
amended, the Town Boord of the 
Town of Bethlehem has prepared 
and filed assessment rolls of the 

amount of assessment levied upon 
such lots or parcels of land, and sOid 
Town Boord will hold a public 
hearing thereon, the 13th day of 
November, 1985 -at 7:30p.m. affhe 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, . 

o~;~RDNtRw OYFo~~E TOWN BoARD 
CAROLYN M. lYONS 

Town Clerk, Town of Bethlehem 
Doted: Oct. 23, 1985 

(Oct. 30, 19_8~) 

NOTICE OF " 
APPLICATION FOR GRANT. 

BUS AND TAXI operators or~ 
hereby notified that BethlehetTI 
Senior Citizens, Inc., 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 12054, is app_lr.
ing for a grant, u~er Sectio~ 
16(b)(2) of the Urban Moss Trans-' 
portotion Act of 1964, as amend~;:i, 
to acq-uire a vehicle to expand a' · 
demand-responsive service withih· 
the Town Of Bethlehem and destin-1 

at ions within a twenty-mile radius of 
Bethlehem Town Hall. ,,.., 

The purpose of this notice is to. 
advise all interested private tO;. 
profit transit and poratronsit (bus & ' 
_taxi) operators of service being .. 
planned within the area described 
above, and to insure that such a 
program would not represent a·1 
duplication of current of proposed 
services provide~ by existing priv'Ote 1 

bus and taxi operators in the area. 1 
In addition, all interested privot_e 

for-profit bus and taxi operators cir6 1 

invited to participate in the develop~. 
ment of the proposed transportation 
program and in the provision of tn'a' 
elderly and handicapped tronspo'r . .i 
totion services. Vehicles acquired py;: 
private non~profit organizations 
through this federal program may 
be leased by the organization !o, 
private for-prc>fit bus and taxi 
companies for the provision .c_?!_ 
special transportation .. for elderly" 
and handicapped persons-. Any: 
company interested in participating· 
in the program through a lease. 
arrangement or other means should. 
obtain a copy of theservice-proposof 
from Karen Pelletier, Coordinotod 
Senior Citizens Services (518) 439-:, 
5955 and submit its own proposal for" 
the service, including on itemized 
budget for the cost of its proposal, to: 
the applicant ond to Mr. Dale Myers,: 
Transit Division, New York State
Department of Tra-nsportation, Room• 
120, Building 4, State Compus,1, 
Albany, New York, 12232, within 30. 
days of this advertisement. ~ 

HALLOWEEN $PECIAL$!!! 

$1 QQOO OFF 1 Yr. Nautilus Membership 
1 Yr. Karate Membership 

$5QOO OFF 1 Yr. Racquetball Membership 

125°0 OFF Aerobic Dance Membership 

Name 

RENEW YOUR S,UBSCRIPTJON 
OR SUBSCRIBE TO 

S
TitEl. 

11
· 

poT IG T 
s1s a year 7" $21 two years 

(within Albany County) 
elsewhere $17.50 a year- $23.50 two years 

Please enter my o renewal o subscription to THE 
SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York.' 

Address 

Zip 

Gift From: 

• 
Send or bring ·to The Spotlight, 125 Adams St) 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 : 
Brian Zwickelbauer • 106, 230. , 1 

4 ,- Ba~tam Girls (2 games) - .... 
Michelle Cunningham· 67, l75. 

. I 
CORNERS, DELMAR 4:59·01'97 --til~.~·~·-~~~· ..._~-~-'1!!.~--~.!!:!!-~~qj 
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b.c~E91£flf-iA ~hn C-, )-C'f1t-1nr 

LEGAL NOTICE __ 
·-----------

~ .. '" :-~~---:CLASSIFIE OS 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 wordS, 25 cent.s each additi9Ral word, payable in 
advance before 1 pm Monday_for publication Wednesday. Submit in 

person or by mail With check or money order to 

letters!) See locally. Hurry! Limited 
quahtity. 1 (800) 423-0163, any
lime. (Also GIANT BLIMP sale!!) 
(nyscan) 

Furthermore, any interested pri
vate bus or taxi l)r other carrier 
within the proposed servic'e area 
may comment on the proposed 

. service by sending such comments to 
the above-named applicant ond Mr. 
Meyers within 30 dcrs oi this 
advertisement. (Oct. 30) 

DELMAR FIRE 
DISTRICT 

BOW INDIAN DEERSLAYER 
COMPOUND BOW with sights 

439-4949 439-4949 .Like New, $100. 439-2485 after 6 
~------------------------------------------------------_:~~~:!~:!~~·~:~NAVOXCONSOLESTEREO 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

Please be advised that the Board 
of Elections of the Delmar Fire District 
shall meet on the 20th day of · 
November between the hours of 7:00 
p.m. and 10:00 p.m. at the Delmar 
Fire House for the purpose of 
preparing the rolls of registered 
voters of the Delmar Fire District. The 
annual election of the Delmar Fire 
District will be held on the 1Oth day of 
December between the hours of 7:00 
p.m. and 10:00 p.m. at the Delmar 
fire House. · 

Please note that in 1985 and 
thereafter only those persons who 
have registered with the County 
Boord of Elections on or before the 
fire district election day shall be 
eligible to vote. In 1985, such 
registration must take place on or 
before Monday, November 18th. 

~H•'"' 

JOHN ANGERAME, Secretor'y 
Delmar Fire District 

(Oct. 30 , 1985) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
_.., t-· .-~ HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Planning Board of the Town of 
aeJhlehem, Albany Country, New 
York, will hold a public hearing on 
Tuesday, November 19,1985, at the 
TOwrl Offices, 445 Delaware Ave., 

:• Delmar, N.Y., at 8 p.m., to toke 
"f. actiOn on the application of_Victor & 

Carole Balloto, R.D. #1, Box 541, 

1

•.· Albany, N.Y. 12203, for approval by 
~, 1 •.•• said Planning Boord of a proposed 1 

lot .subdivision to be located on the 
' · _; northeasterly side of Clarkson Rd., ~s 

.. : -shown on map entitled "Map of 
Lands to be conveyed by GEORGE 
W. HARDER to Victor and- Carole 

, Solloto, Town: Bethlehem, County: 
Albany, State: New York", dated 
Sept. 24, 1985, Revised 10/17/85 
and made by Edward W. Boutelle & 
Son, Delmar, N.Y., on file with the 
Planning Board. 

JOHN A. WILLIAMSON 
Chairman, Planning Board 

(Oct. 30, 1985) 

AUTOMOTIVE.-----

'85 SUBARU GL WAGON, four 
wheel drive, loaded, $10,800 firm, 
after 5 p.m. 439-6830. 

'84 FORD RANGER, 4X4, 2.8L, V6, 
extras, $7200. 783-9769 evenings. 

GOV'T SURPLUS cars & trucks 
under $100. Now available in your 

"area. Call 1 (619) 565-1522. 24 
hours. 

'77 OMEGA BROUGHAM, auto, 
air, PS, PB, AM/FM cass., 63,000 
miles, excellent. 472-9803 after 4. 

'81 HONDA ACCORD SEDAN 
excellent condition, 55,000 miles, 
automatic, air conditioning, FM 
radio, best offer. 439-6406. 

'84 METALLIC BLUE PLYMOUTH 
TURISMO, 17,000 miles, 2.2 
engine, AM/FM tape deck, great 
condition, owner .moving. 439-
5907. 

'81 SUBARU GL WAGON, . 5 
speed, 1 owner, 55,000 miles, 
phone 459-5166 . 

'77 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
59,000 miles, runs well, automatic, 
A!C, must see, $1650. 439-6349 
after 6 p.m. 

BABYSITTING -----'-

BABYSITTER/NANNY 
non-smoker for 

Mature, 
,own 

...... 
LOOKING FOR A 

JOB WITH GROWTH 
POTENTIAL ??? 

Key . Services Corporation, a large data 
processing organization located at Corporate 
Woods (Exit SA off 190), 1s now hiring Proof 
Machine Operators. 
No 'training is necessary, just the desire to 
succeed. Monday through Friday, 3:30- 9 p.m. 

;\¥oLkweek. Applicants must be 17 or older.' 

'" ·Call 436-2J07 or visit: 
KEY SERVICES CORPORATION 
17 Corporate Woods Boulevard 
Albany, N.Y. 12211 

HOMEMAKERS 
WE NEED YOU!! 
Looking for a career? 

Use skills you already have. 
We need Homemakers and Home Health Aides to care .for 
our ill, elderly, or disabled clients in their homes. Part time 
or full time hours available in your area. Past experience 
may qualify you for immediate employment. · • ( 

CHOOSE YOUR HOURS ... 
FREE ON-THE-JOB TRAINING 
FOR QUALIFIED APPLICANTS 

TRI-CITIES & 
HELPMATES 
Nursing Services 

.. 
785-3997 

A Leader in Home Care in Your Community 

- The Spotlight 

transportation to my home, light 
housekeeping, Tues ·and Wed, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m., other days may be 
needed. References required. 439-
2180. 

BATHROOMS _____ __ 

BATHROOMS NEED. WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? Leaks 
when showering? Call Fred, 462-
1256. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY __ 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel, 
Childrens, Large Size, Combina
tion store, Petites, Maternity, 
Accessories. Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, E Z Street.. lzod, Esprft, To~
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
Members Only, Gasoline, Health
lex, Over 1000 others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. Keenan 
(305)678-3639 .. 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Pressure Wash Systems. Call439-
34i1 eves and ask for John. 

CRAFT FAIR------

CRAFT BAZAAR Saturday, No
vember9, 9-3 at the Masonic Tem
ple in Delmar. Sponsored by Faith 
Lutheran Church. 

DOG GROOMING----

DOG GROOMING & BOARDING 
P.et supplies, dog lood. Marjem 
Kennels, 767-9718. 

FIREWOOD--------

Dandelion Green, Stuyvesant 
Plaza, Mon or Wed, 10 to 5; Tues, 
Thurs. and Fri, 10 to 9. 

HOME HEALTH CARE. Have you 
ever cared for an ill family member 
or friend? Call about our home 
health aide course. Part or full time 
work. Medical Personnel Pool463-
2171. . 

PART-TIME SALES, eves, 5-9, alt 
Sundays, great working condi
tions. Apply to Linens By Gai1439-
4979. 

PART-TIME - D.L. Movers. 439-
5210. 

BA~YSITTER mature, exper
ienced non-smok~r for new born; 
Man thru Fri, full-time, references 
required. Call 439-0234 after 6 
p.m. 

RNS, LNS, AIDES. Home care and 
staffing, part and lull time. Excel
lent pay, holiday bonus, new staf
fing rates. One year's experience. 
Call Medical Personnel Pool 463-
2171. 

HAIRDRESSER: 2 years recent 
experience, Leonardo Hair De
signers, 439-6066. 

HOMEIMPROVEM~NT ____ __ 

PORCH REPAIRS and decks, roof
ing, remoldeling, masonry. Expert 
work, free estimates, insured, 861-
6763. 
LANDSCAPING; DRIVEWAY. 
SEALING, till September autumn 
leaf raking. Call Tim, 439-6056 or 
434-1434 after 5 p.m. · 

HORSES BOARDED 

NEED MONE¥1 I need board lor 
my 3 horses. 459-1260. 

UNIT excellent, AM/FM radio and 
turntao1e, dllrc:tctive furniture 
piece, $75. 439-5897. 

• 
LONG MIDNIGHT BLUE COUCH 
modern. $75; Lazy boy recliner, tan 
tweed, $20; Boxsprings and mat
tress, for double bed, $50; Pitney 
Bowes mail table, $25. 439-5897. 

ROYAL 115, office copy machine, 
new drum, supply stand, mise 
supplies ·included. Plain bond, 3 
size paper. Very good condition · 
asking $750, call 439-8116, 8 to 4, 
Man Fri. 

WORKBENCH, heavy duty wood 
30" X 48", tool board, shell, drawer, 
$45. 439,9443. 

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
TABLE, 6 chairs, buffet, $500; 
antique love se.at, $350; oriental 
rugs, 8 y, X 11 %, $200 ea.; upright 
freezer, 21 cu. ft., $200. Call even
ings 439-6552. 

32" ALUMINUM combination 
door, good condition. Call noon to 
9 p.m. 439-3472. 

COLUMBIA 26" 10 speed bike, 
$25. 439-5897. 

MUSIC 

PIANO LESSONS. Eastman grad
uate, 20 yrs. experience all age 
levels. Delm~r. Georgette Taran
telli, 439-3198. 

PAINTING/PAPERING __ _ 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANG
ING, 25 years experience, please 
call Thomas Curit, 465-642·1 .' 

PERSONALS __________ __ 

.FREE FIREPLACE WOOD you cut JEWELRY-------
and haul. Call439-3234. EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND 

·FATHER'S RIGHTS· ASSOCIA
TION will spOns'or-~v~i ·'cOUrse, 
"Father's Rights In Divorce." For 
information call674-3253. 

• ME~T YOUR MATCH for all ages 
WOOD, lull cord of 18" cut willow. 
Needs splitting, must take by Nov. 
1Oth, $20. 439-5432. 

HARDWOOD, cut, split, delivered. 
872-0251 evenings. 

FURNITURE REPAIR/REFIN. __ 

FURNITURE REFINISHING reas
onable, free estimates, references 
available. 434-3796 leave mes
sage. 

HELP WANTED -------,

TOW TRUCK DRIVI;:R, paid by 
commission. TAC'S 462-3977. 

DISHWASHER, week days, 1 0 to 3. 
Apply in person, Four Corners 
Luncheonette. 

FULL-TIME BABYSITTER enthu
siastic, caring person to take care 
of newborn 40 hours per week at 
my South Bethlehem farm. Own 
tran·sportation, increased pay 
scaLe for additional duties, non
smoker, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 439-9764. 

CHILDCARE for two bright, good
natured children, 3% years and 15 
months, accustomed to child care. 
Two supportive, cooperative par
ents. In you'r home, Mon.-Fri., full
time (can be flexible). Other· play
mates a plus. Call after 5 .. p.ni. 
439-0746. 

DISH WASHER part-time nights. 
Apply in person to The Shanty, 155 
Delaware 'Ave, Delmar. 

PART-TIME experienced cook, 
live experience pref§!rred,- apply in 
person to The Shanty, 155 Dela
ware Ave, Delmar. 

BUSY MEDICAL OFFICE in Del
mar needs part-time typist, recep
tionist. Send resume-to The Spot
light, Box "T'\ Box 100, Delmar, 
NY 12054. . 

. SALES HELP WANTED part-time 
woman's sportswear and exer
cisewear store. Apply in person to 

JEWELRY REPAIRS. Jewelry 
design.. appraisals, engraving. 
LeWANDA JEWELERS, INC. Del
aware Plaza, 439-9665. 25 y~ars of 
service. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

TARPAULIN. Heavy Duty - All 
weather, Polyenthylene Nylon 
Reinforced Waterproof Grommets 
every 3 feet, tear resistant-color 
blue. 24 hr. shopping. Cover pools, 
boats, cars, machinery and wood. 
6x8-$5.00, 8x10-$7.00, 9x12-$9.00, 
10x12-$10.00, 12x12-$12·.00, 8x20-
$14.00, 12x16-$16.00, 10x20-
$17.00, 12x20-$20.00, 12x22-
$22.00, 12x15-$25.00, 16x20-
$27.00. 10x20-$17.00, 15x30-
$38.00, 20x30-$50.00, 20x35-
$63.00, 20x40-$68.00, 25x40-
$85.00, 25x45-$95.00, 30x40-
$110.00, 30x50-$125.00, 30x60-
$150.bo. Order by mail orcall518-
827-5537, 7 days a week, 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Open Sunday. We ship 
C.O.D. only. WINDY RIDGE 
DIST., Rt. 145, Middleburgh, NY 
12122. (nyscan) 
PAINTING. Large pastel by Laura. 
Huyck, local artist. Call 439-4393. 

9" RADIAL ARM saw with cabinet 
$125, 439-3693. 

GUITAR Takamine, Model No. 
C1325, classsical guitar in new 
condition; no sCratches flawless 
finish. $200. 463-5988. 

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO BAI;I
GAIN wanted: Responsible party 

·to take over low monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Manager: P.O. 
Box 33, Friedens, PA 15541. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT. Old but 
good. cash register, Sharpfax 
SF726 copier, toner, new roller 
and 13 masters. 439-4949, Mary. 

and unattached. Thousands of 
member:; anxious· to meet you. 
Prestige Acquaintances. Call Toll 
Free 1 (800) 263-6673. Noon to 8 
p.m. (nyscan). 

LEARN BRIDGE, two couples or 
three players. Instructor will cOme 
to your home weekly for 1 five 
weeks, 7:30·.10, $30 ·per player. 
768-2695. . - - ; 

• 
MEET SINGL.ES 18"80. Largest 
National Organization to meet 
friends with yo'ur interestS, in 
Honesty and ConfidentiB.lity. Free 
Information: U.S. Christian ~Sin
gles, Box 715-PL, Wayzata.\ MN 
55391. (nysca~) . 

ADOPTION: Loving, educated 
couple with strong family values 
wishes white infant to love." cherish 
and care for .. Please answer our 
prayers. Confidential, expe'nses 
paid. Call us collect. (516) '783-
0265. 

PIANO TUNING----

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Tom Thompson, qualified techni
cian, reasonable rates. 459-2765. 

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, 
Craftsman. Piano Technicians 
Guild, 272-7902. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP tuning, 
rep-air, reconditioning, rebuilding. 
Pianos bought and sold. Key tops 
recovered. 447-5885. 

ROOFING & SIDING, _ __c:.:..__ 
'· 

. VANGUARQ ROOFING CO. 
?pecializing in roofing. 'Fully 
msured, references. Call James S. 
Staats. 767-2712. 

SITUATIONS WANTED--

HOUSEHOLD "CLEAN-UP" SER-
VICE on a daily basis. Our own 

.FLASHING ARROW SIGNS 50% plan or a customized plan just for 
OFF!! $269 complete. Lighted .non- · your ~eeds. Reasonable. 768-2881 
arrow$247. Unlighted, $199. (Free or 768-2977. 



' 

SECRETARY .!'X~ERIENCED 
desires, part-tlme position. Prefer,~ .. 
T_uesQay thru Thursday, but flexi~ 

ble, excellent references. Reply to 
The Spotlight, Box "A', PO Box 
.100, Delmar, NY .12054. 

HOUSE AND 'APARTMENT 
CLEANING, reliable; reasonable. 
references. Call 439-5473: 

. . .... 
HOUSECLEANI.NG Need honest, 
dependable· h_81p? Re.ferenC8s, 
Delmar area. 439-0878. '' 
• r~ . ' '' ' ' ' """-

. -
. DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
servihg~ the-• Ttl-Villag-e areat-for 

. j.,m.~~~l~~n_.~O;YJ1~_r_s. 768-2904.,1 , 

~.FROM ·THE, BRIDAL SHOWER to 
~: .the'-14one~moon~' CorSage .. ".Wed
rmdings ·onry'-',__rrlakes yoUr wedding 
.~ 1p·etfettr srilaltWBdding\welcomed. 

767-9364 or 459-7027. 

QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK 
Compare ·estimates. Call 439-
1534 .. 

DEER, cut, ground and wrapped, 
$30. Houghtaling's Market, Dale 
439-0028. 

CLEANING professionally trained · 
gentleman, references, $5 per hr. 

. 765-3338 .. 

S.TORAGE SPACE''----

STORAGE cars, boats, etc. Clean, 
safe,. dry. Tri-Viltage area, 768-
2976 after 5 pm. 

GARAGE SALES-----

DELMAR, ._, Tri-Village Nursery 
School's 3rd annual garage and 
bake sale, Sat., Nov 2nd, 9. a.m.-3 · 
p.m., firs(. ~·United Methodist 
Churc·h, over 100 fami-lies, many 
items. · 
618 KENWOOD, Slingerlands, 
11/2 and ·H/3, 10~4. furniture, 
antiques, jeWelry, ne·w Clothes, 

··'-' 1,: •• 1 collectib~e~:r 1 • 

~~SIMONIZING:' ,:Auto~ ·?Or truck. 
• "$29.95'.'·T.'A:C:S:'462"397'7. 

SOUTH HELDERBERG PARK
WAY, Slingerlands, Sat., Nov. 2, 9-
3 p.m., antiques, desks, crib, toys, 
books, sports equipment, clothe~. 
No one early; please. Watch for 
sign. 
39 PEEL ST. (Elm Esta 
and 2, miscellaneous it 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT __ 

SLINGERLANDS APARTMENT. 
Bus line, one bedroom, heated, 

. appliances, no ·pets, lease. $360. 
439-9824. / 

OFFICE SPACE -14x22. Available 
Jan.uary' tst. N6w occupied insu
rance agent. Call Fowler's Liquor 

. Store, 439-2613. · 

DELMA.R DUPLEX- 2 large 'bed
rooms~ A/C, finished basement, .. 
wood burning· stove, gas heat, · 
energy efficiE!nt, many extras, no 
pets. Call 439-0865 or 439-0393. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE--

FLORID·A STUART GOLF 
CONDO. 2- bedrooms, 2 baths, 
opposite swimming pool. Unlim
ited golf. Ground floor. Mid 60's, 
$3.5 ·cash, owner will finance. 1 
(305)283-7459. 

VACATION RENTAL---

SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA 
HOUSE, (7) unit luxory condo, 
private tennis court, swimming 
pool on Gulf of Mexico, gn~at 
sunsets, restaurants, shelling, (2) 
bedrooms, 2 112 baths, air condi
tioning. Fully equipped, $900/wK., 
Feb. 1 thru May 30, $575 ·June 1 
thru Jan. 31. Phone 439-9123. 

ROOMMATE WANTED .,...-~-
DELMAR . DPLX, profes~ional, 

WANTED TO RENT . ·--.' ' ,.; ··- ,.- ... 
3 Bedroom House 

-or Apartment 
• .• January 1 .. ' July,/,.1986 

439-6406 . 
. . . . . ~ 

.,...T~£'1N~.~y home, .convenient to, 8 HADDINGTON. LANE Nov. 2, 9-· 
r"'-downtownnAII>any., 4ast, iilccurate, · 1 · · · ' 1.; . Jrr.?asoriiil,le, 462'-3932 .. 1:. · 2. carnage, h1gh chair, baby I h. -1• . ~m· IPn . 1(•.·· .v tc. ... ·• .,. . , . items,· Cabbage Patch clothes, ;' ':Md.:'!I.I.JJ#iJ 
,,.Y{Q!'II.O,I\I.w!ll,do F~ll chor~s. Paint- housewares. , V o-lfu A -.(:,0 1-". 'l'Jt'A, - ·· · ·.·,·.· ... · · 
,,_ing:a·spl!c.i.alty,J7.5Q per hqur. l~t-UI•g ~ .. ..,1..,, fiJ "' _ 

436-9244. :L . ~-- . _ .' _ Ari$E.lo • . '. • - • _ 
Managem~nt Divison &·Maintenance. Divisio.n 

.,, $HIMIP.ENIN(;l "',hand and rotary MOVING SALE · 875 Broadway 
,., J.a!N,~'!1PY'!l.l9.-,,1~wn. and .gar\len 6 Albany·. Ne. w.· York 12.207. Delmar, New .York 12054 · 

- tools, saws, chai.n saws, scissors 1 6 Winnie Rd. , 
knives, pinkers;'etc~ 439-5.1S6; 'res: Delmar, N.Y. Having Realty Assets, Inc. take care' of your p"roperlies wiil 
idehc€(439:389'3·.; • .tJ, ; Fri., Nov. 1_& Sat,,,NQV. 2 appreciate y·our investment portfolio. To. arrange an 

' .·. . , . Time: 9:0(1 a.m: · appointment lor 'y.our free acquisition a.nalysis, or 
- ~ElNlli.§, ____ qu91iJy alt~rations · 45 years accumulation, Furn- management arid maintenance' e'stimi\te;' ·pleaSe contact· 
~n.QlQg,_brJ<;Ii'LP.~rties. f\A!!;ry439- wa .. lter L. otz. Mon· d.ay''Fr,·da· v··g a .. m./4. p.m.'at 

9418. Barb. 439-3709. iture, Household goods, growth 
~. '·,',',·s~g.r!'•~;:: .. ,!lclt·I~·~NG.2~ ... ·LCe·a·r.n' ·.to- ''.·s·t.encl·l lights ior flowers, misc. garden (518) 463·-1999 •· "" ot ''""' " tools.. Currently re-sPonSible for over 60 of Delmar's 'finest unitS· 

. ,~>f,;;~_Qri~.or~-w.gJJ$_, G-.y~tOrTl Stenciling: '";!!!!!::::;~~~~:::<!!~::.:;;!!!!!::::;~ Managemef1t* Maintenance*Selli-ng *Refinancing Assistance 

and stencils cut Cl:!so: 439'-1 098. .:..~:::::.::::::::::..:~:::::::;:::;·-~--,-· ...;.· ~·~· ~··~-i,"~· ~· 7'~'~~· ~· "';-:~;-·i; 
=-1!j;__N~e..BA~7T~H'G .DilNE. Reas- 1 ,_. ·, ·~ ' ... ~: .;:_ ·:-r ~ •·; . .J;~:; 

I ·• 

non.:smQk)D_Q rn_alet wLtb ~year old 
3 days/wk, spacious~3.busli_ne, 
laundry, refe-rences,-$195: plus% 
utilities. 439-4532 keep try!ng. 

REALTY WANTED __ :...,_ __ 

FOR CHURCH SITE, 1-5 acres. 
Voorheesville, SlingeriS:-fidS area. 
Must be reasonably priced. Would 
consider a building to _.r~.nt. 765-

. 4184. " 

.... -~'1' .... -, 

REAL ESTATE 
1~fq:: .. ~~ 
~llflo,J 

'·.- _,, 

DIRECTORY 
: .. •'1 

Local """'"HH 
ERA , .,, ...... -! 

.IOHN .J. HEALY R.AL'I'ORS 
125 Adams Stre~€ · ~~~ 

439·7_615 .u;,...;~..,. 

NANCY KUIV~~~--;, 
Real Estate, l~d 

.27£ Delaware Ave 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REALTY USA 
205 Delaware Av~~- -· 

' ' 439·4953 ' ~ 
BETTY LENT REAL ESTATE 

· 241 0€1aware AVE!.'J¥i 
. '439·2494 ... ~.-~!g 

'•' ,., .... ,_,, 

Westwooo~ II 
• ';fi010J 

Delmar's newest ~,housing 
section, Klersy Bldg.':C'O:rp.lf 
you are consideriAg"'-New 
Construction WestWood 11 
(Adj. to Hamagraei,Senool) 
may be the answer."~.~·~ .. ..,_,~ 

• -· ·:.JIT' bi!O 

· Quality homes, from 
'·•. $170;000c·;,, .. " 1 

For information call 
. - -· , .. 783,5350.__ 

' 
,NY.SCAN , • '&'BlACKMAN ~~ 

... Classifiedsf· -~•' DESTEFANO 
New Yor~late' Cl~;;ified · 'T;.: ~ea11=~;tate I 

-A!ti08~N$1<:1~"SI""!rl0:11r'IIA:NK10tll 
oa~I>EiAII!ERS?n•j;~er.i•,an~OIJTain 
1u~cleanjng. ·systems installed. 767-

9287 .. '""" •. ·'' .,. -· ' . ---··---

.. 
o' 

.. 

'· '' ' '· ,., ''By Betty Lent 
Need white walls to' haOg fine 

;: art?,.. Note so!-1Some of the fab
·. · ulOUS.~:irt.c;:OH.~ction of.Ambas

.. s~.~.o_r. Wa.~t._~f Anl).enber_g hangs 
vQ':I_-~all_t,~ov~r;e,d with cork tiles, 
and th~_- effe!=t is dramatic. 
•... , .. ,~ * '-l-1* * * 
NeW molding' is easier to use 
be~ause the' FO'rnCrs are already· 
miter.ed.an~d·join~d. All the do
it-yourself:. ha-.s to- cut are the 

1 straight1 st-rips·~, ~ · 

~· . ~ .. *'· r * 
'.New devel.opmCnt in Flor.ida is 
.:n·ot fO·r thC'r-etircd but for 
families .with children. Houses 
arc kid-safe, and youngsters 
can walk-frOm bAcky-ard to the 

rl, .. neare~t- chilq_ car,e center or 
phiygi-'Ou'"rid'"''WithoU.t crossing 
the 'str~'~t· :..;: ........... ,. -- .. · .· 

• • * 
, Al_g_l,l1i·n.~rv.:.~torm windows will 
slide bcttc.r if you spray the 
insidC of.the.tracks with a non
oily silicone }ubricant._ 

• • * 
'"Baby~ boo·mers" who bought 
starter pauses in the 1970s arc 
moving • up· to bigger. more· 
luxurious ·h'omes these days, 
say industry sources. 

. .... -1-~·· 
* • • 

Moving'· up tO y~ur dream·· house? 
YOu'll want to maximize the 
equity frOm 'your curr'ent prop-
frty. List with the pros at.. ...... . 

~]'t Betty Lent 
~- Real Estate 439-2494 

241 Delaware A,·enue Delmar, NY 1205~ 

* Country Setting - 4 bedroom ranch 
* Located in the Bethlehem School District 
* Offe(ed at $79,900 

Call Anna Caswell 

264 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

New 

DELMAR CHARMERS 

Listing: 3 bedrooms, Y2 baths beautifully 
decorated, new baths .& kitchen, 
private yard with new deck, many 
appealing features. Won't last long at 

.$_96,500 
New Listing: 3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, attractive 

-country~decorating, bright spacious 
-------. -·-"' ·-- ·rooms, popular residential are~. 

$99,500. 
Solar Cape: 4 bedrooms, lYz baths, beautiful 

family room & deck, many extras. 
$112,500 

Just reduced:3 bdr. home with 1Y2 baths, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, fenced 
yard, walk to everything. $79,900 

135 Adams St. Delmar, N.Y. 439-8129 

Advertising Networlt , · '-
25 word ads reach 1!.1. hlilli'orl'_ ~:· .... 3. ~ 1

, .; --: • 

readers in 51 weekly newspapers TH·E HOME TEANJ 
. ip Central NY State 
for only $50. :, ' '· 

For more info call:! 439·4949 
,- ¢ NYSCAN Is a. Slt'rvlce ot , ; ':,' I 

NEW YORK PRESS ASSOCIATION 

WE CAN 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE 
' We're on the grow· 

agaih and if you're 
bright, ambitious and 
want a real career 
9pportunity we want 
to talk to you. 

If you qualify to 
become a Realty 
USA professional 
you'll be backed 
every step of the 
way with profes
sional training and 
sales techniques de
veloped by the area's . 
top Real Estate 
Company. 

Classes begin soon 
! to learn-.. ttl.e sophis
', ticated marketfng skills 
that can make you a 
success . 

Call. us today for 
more information. 

205 Delaware Ave. Delmar 
. 439-4943 

I 
I • • 
I 

j ! 
'] ·'-~ I By TOm Kuck , 

BrokerManagq 111 ,.: 

Allin The Famil~ 
~ Shared equity mortga~es 

· within the- family are· be!~&: U}.41Lted 
to make ~se of tax breaks~ to 
facilitate intra·fam~ly_ l~nLJ;f ~ou 
wa~t to help your k1ds b,J!YpT~o~se, 
for mstance, you can shfw'e._owner
ship-and tax adVan.t!~-{to 
make· it easier. Another type• of 
shared eq!Jity arrangement&.h~lps 
adult offspring bu'y' theif"'f)are.nts' 
homes to give the oldsters c~h 
incom.e, as well as, a pl~e to l$je. 

• The ~ewest wrinkm in Ie'*lid
ing and real estate tax bfeaks rf@.y 
be of interest to you, or they ~y 
not. But you can depend on us--~to 
keep up with everything that ~n 
help y_o~ arrange a: real es~te 
transactiOn and maximize1(its 
benefits to you. \ ::J 

J .. 

• If your parents ~ar~~;gettthg 
oldef',and you'd like to. hel-p.the:n. 
perhaps we can show ,y.<:~u how":to 
struct_ure a sale to gi\~.Tr-·SRU Xdx 
bcneftts on rent-out property a'fl.d 
give them capital to Ji~~o"n~Jf)fou 
want to sell now. there ma~e 
advantages in legally renting with 
an option:to.buy. ~ 

• We offer good ad~i.cc:.;, ~¢·u 
help you sell your pr_p~_er~ty ~.?st 
advantageously. You can rely:.-.on 
the knowhow you get~tl. . .J; .... :: 

..... IIi 4-'1 

II 
. '"..; 
' 4'11 t ill!! 

105 Delaware A .. -~Ve. 
Delmar NY · ... , 

439-4943 : 
. .. 

-J, 

• 
(Md'rill Lynch-Rdocati<Jn Scn(i.::').') 

The Spotlight- October 30, 19li_$:D.~J\'GE 35 
.... ~ OJ.:..'" . 
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ObiTUARiES-
Born in Utica, he graduated Calif., Howard C Pike of Cha

from the Chicago College of tham and John R. Pike 'Jr.; and 
Osteopathic Medicine in 1925. He two brothers, Dr. George H. Pike 
moved to Delmar 50 years ago, of Wilmington, N~C., and How

_and he practiced in Albany for 50 ard E. Pike of New Hartford, N.Y. 
years. He is also survived by 13 grand-

American Veterans, Albany Chap- He was a life member of the· children and seven great-grand-
children. · ter 20. American Osteopathic So·ciety 

Survivors include his wife, and a past president and past Arrangements were. by the 
Helen M. Brockley; four daugh- secretary-treasurer of the Hudson Marshall W. Tebbutt's Sons, Dei
ters, Susan Ann Brockley and River Osteopathic Society. A mar. Burial was in Graceland 
Judith Steiner of Delmar, Cathy formermemberoftheStateBoard Cemetery, Albany. 
A. Brockley of New Britain,· of Medical. Examiners, he was 
Conn., and Patricia Ann Brockley included in the International Bio
of Rochester; four sons, Thomas graphy ·and Who's Who in the 
E. Brockley and James L Brock- East. 
ley of Delmar, Richard J. Brock- HewasamemberoftheAlbany 
ley of Baltimore and Robert G. Torch Club, the Albany County 
Brockley of Harrisburg, Pa.; a Advisory Committee of the Year 
brother, Leo Brockley of Albany, Round Head Start, the Albany 
and six sisters, Elizabeth Scoons Interracial · COuncil, the Glen 
of Delmar, Evelyn Dolan of Square Neighborhood Associa-

Frank Donato Sr. 
Frank D. Donato Sr., 58, of 

Voorheesville died Oct. 25 at his 
home. 

'Rose Balander of Guilderland, 
and two brothers, Louis Donato 
of Voorheesville and Charles 
Donato of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
He is also survived by 16 
grandchildren. 

Arrangeme.nts were by the 
Philip J. Frederick Funeral 
Home, Albany. Burial was in Cal
v~r~ Cen;etery, Glenmont. 

Robert Carp~nter 
Robert Watson Carpenter, 75, 

of Altamont died Oct. 20 at St. 
Pete.r's Hospital, Albany,' after a 
long illness. · · 

., 

•- •. !' 

Jifiiies.'C. Brockley North Bellmore, Helen Leonard tion,. the University Club, the 
··- '- · - of Hawaii, Anna Raymond and Ancient Temple Lodge 14 F. and 

A native of the Albany area, he 
worked· as a carpenter for ihe 
Klersy 'Building Corp.; Delmar,· 
for 16 years. 

.:Born in Gouvernour, Jefferson 
County, N.Y., he moved to the 
Town of' New Scotland 2 years 
ago. He was formerly employed as 
a metallurgist c·onstilt3ht for the 
Hanna Furnace- E;,omp,any,il).!il!f-~. 
falo and as a chief metallurgist for ~Ja:tnescC. Brockley, 71 • of Del• Dorothy Stimpson of Oneida, and A-M. in Albany and the planning 

mat, rre~ired · manager of Brock- Adeliade Powers ofTufton, Calif. . committee of the Bethlehem Cen
ley•'srD.,Inrar Tavern, died Oct.-24 He is also survived by five grand- tral School District. He had also 
av.St. Peter's Hospital in Albany. daughters. · served as president of the Grand 
~w~1 

lifelong·' residerit . ·of the Arrangements Were by , the Chapter of. Phi Sigma Gamma 
A-Hi_~hY."'area; · he·• managed the Applebee Funeral Home, Del- and director of the Albany Boys 
Delfflat"l'avern for 21 years before mar. Burial was in Bethlehem Club. 
retiring in 1973. Cemetery, Delmar-.·. He was a member of West-

111:,\vas,awarded a Purple. Heart Dr·. John Pr'ke minster Presbyterian Church in 
fdr 1\is' service with General Pat- Albany. 
tdii's'coillmand in World War II. Dr. John R .. P(ke, 82, of Del- Survivors inClude his wife, Vir-

He is survived . by his wife, 
Helen Oddy Donato; his mother, 
Lucy Ravida Donato of Voor
heesville; three sons, Kenny 
Donato of Voorheesville,' Michael 
Donato of Ave'rill Park and Frank 
Donato Jr. of East Greenbush; 
seven daughters, Tammy Donato 

·and Maria Donato of Voorhees
ville, Vicki Haxford, Bonnie 
Cameron and Angel McGovern of 
Stephentown, Cindy Schneider of 
Oceanside, Calif., and Christine 

, , · .. : , •,. , ~.r· • ·;., . · 

tl;le New York Air~ra~h;~RrJ_I?~D-Y,. 
ilJ Watey.to.wn: .. ~.;~.J j u .. JfJJi-t•;~R 

He is.-l~r~iV-'eci'b;'hit Ct'J~ghtef 
Judy Tefraci8:'ri'6"''0f' Alt8rlio'ftt, 
alla foUr grandEflildre'n;'·taUfa:~ 
Mlcha~l ahd Jdhhr:teri-aCitih0''3f 
Aliam·ont and MSrtna· Mc[l'tlwell 
of Cl)arlottesville, Va .. •· • ::-·;i' 

~as.a.member of the Nathaniel mar, long active in Albany and ginia Cowell Pike; four sons, Dr. 
Adams-Blanchard American Le- Delmar civic affairs, di~d OFt. 23 Robert E. Pike of Delmar, Dr. 
gi9n.PP.st 1040, and the Disabled at home. Nelson c. Pike of San Clemente, 

-=A=~-=~po=_ .• R~..~=NA::_TT=INT:::G=_v_:A:IL:_=_=--r---_-_-_-_-_-.1~1.-.t-J.,S~•IiiNiU-illr·~S S Dl RECTORY---""' HOME ~-~;:~;:2~ENTs~. 
· Raymond Huhn 

Fannon of New Lebanon; hyo sis
ters, Ann Bovitz of Albany and 

Arrit~gements''Wef~ bY BflinK~ 
Meyers Funeral Home, Vqor
heesville. BuriaL was _in_Water::
town. ·- -~- ':"~~~oz.·.·• 

~~~p~~~Je~~ Support' your local advertisers· Hom·~~;;~~m~~~·., 
...,,.C-Onsultants ~~:::::::::::~~~=:-~~~==~~~~~~-~:;~~~====~:-~~;;:;~;;;.;~:~'1 Ceramic Tile Work 208 Delaware Ave ': Fully Insured Fre'e EsflrrkJles 
o·ermar, N.Y. 12054 BLACKTOPPING __ __;_'· CARPENTRY--,---,--- ELECTRICAL FLOOR COVERING--

439-0761 r----~------"1 ,_.••••B•A•R••K•M~A •• N;,,,;:, 

J 

• Computerized Accounting, ; (518)767-9118 
1 Bookkeeping, lncqme Tax, (518)!67_2488 , : CONSTRUCTION : 

- .- & Estate Planning Functions ' GENERAL CONSTRUCTION ' 
• Individual, Partnership & ' 

·· Corporation Income Tax QUALITY PAVERS ' Rt..9W, Glenmont N.Y.12077 : 

Bethlehem 
Electric 

Inc. 

JIM'S 
CARPETING SALES 
- & INSTALLATION 

Shop· At Home 

INTERIOR DECORATING-· 

I 

1 

\ 

Return Preparation Sam Lambert, Prop. : carl Barkman Jr. : 
• Small & Medi"m s;,e Selkirk, NY ' 518-767-9738 • 

Business Accounting ' 
• Payroll/Sales Tax Return · '-'•••-•.•••••••••••••• • Blacktop • Penetration 
· & Fbhc)ions -• Aesurfacmg 

io Jourilafs, Ledgers, Work • Stone 
; Papers Maintained · • Driveways • Parking Lots 
~ Other. Offices: • Sidewalks • Seal. Coat 

Robert B. Miller & Sons~ 
General Contractors, Inc. 

) Clifton 'Park 371 ~3311 • Repairs 

1._ ; -.Colonie 869-8428 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNTS 

For the best workmanship· in 
bathrooms, kitchens, porches, 
additions, painting, or papering 

\ 

at reaSonable prices call A.B. 
APPLIANCE REPAIR -- · "----·------...:1 Miller & sons-25 yrs. exp. 

< ;,.~I 

:wAYS, INC. 
: AP.PLIANCES 

!!JiitlillliliiiiiHillllllllllliliiiDIII, L----•3_•-_z•_•_• __ · ----:= 

I· BLACKTOP .• = CHIMNEY CLEANING-

§ paving by = . !!! 
S~les - Service 

Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech- Care • 
fi·anchised Service -

Driveways =· 1 I
= C. Macri & Sons 

5 
Parking Lots ;;;: · 

~ Te~~~~~~~rts I i 
7 56-9232 = Also Sea/ Coating = 

Le:··k~';,~~~ .. ;===::::==, I ~=~~ E~~T~:; I, ·· 
-,.... !!; . 439-7801 • 

AUfO'i!t>DY REPAI.R --~ ' 
' -· 

IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUiuoi 
' DELMAR .. 

' AUTO BODY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY_ 

"'";-li!'pe~t Collision 
. •}q '!: . & . ' . 

--
;::·Rust Repair I OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-

FREE ESTIMATES 
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES 
BOUTIQUE, CHILDREN, 

-- 325 Delaware Ave. PETITES OR LARGE 
Delmar SIZE STORE ·- .:" 

---(Rear of Gochee's) 
Hundreds of National brands. : ~439~4858"- Accessories (handbags,- belts. 

.,._,"___,,_,_. [cwclry, etc.) One tim.e fcc of R'ofu.::--:J:r,'<i-JI'!oot·""~ 

I>F $15.900 includes $10,500 inven-
~~-· " ·- tory. store fixtures, air fare for 
CARPET CARE buying trip. store supplies. and 
lo-<'.:.1*'--w:?~· "· ,,£ much more. Have your store --.. - 1-, open within 15 days! Call today! 
,~-~-- For All Your 
~~:;;c~ntng Needllfs 

Mr. Tate 704-274-5965. 

463-0092 
439-0457 

FREE 
INSPEC
l'IONS 

Aft 5 p.m. 

CONSTRUCTION 

GANLEY·-~ 
BUILDING _ 
& REMODELING 
• Extehor & Interior 

__, Renovation 
• Additions & Remodeling 
• Carpentry/Repairs 
• Bathrooms & Kitchens 
• Drywall & Metal Studs 
• Design & Layout 

QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Estimates Given 

~ 

439-2024 HHH< 

ELECTRICAL 

0 

~ 

,;~Delmar JanHorlal ,.- ··----~-

.;;::;;; .• '· 439-4157 GINSBURG ELECt HIC 
.,,, Commercial• hlkilnftal All Residential Work 
~,carper C!oamng Speclalltt 

READ THE LATEST 
Large or Small 

· · Roor Sftpptng . FREE ESTIMATES Re-waxing • Rood Work 
SCHOOL NEWS IN Fully Insured • Guaranteed CornpleteJamtorlal 

' "My Prices Won't Shock YOu" ·--and lniUred THE SPOTLIGHT 
FREE Eatlmafe1 459-4702 
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

NEW INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

Residential Commercial 
PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 

439-7374 

EXTERIOR CLEANING -

GLENMONT POWER 
WASH 

RT. 9W, GLENMONT 
High Pressure Cleaning of: 
• Commercial/Residential 

Buildings 
• Heavy Equipment 
Wet sandblasting for Paint 
rem·oval & Surface prep~ 
aration· of metal & wood 
surfaces. FULLY INSURED. 

465-8942 

-
~-

FINANCE . 
FINANCIAL COUNSELING 

Charles C. Nott, CFP 
· 16 Fernbank-Ave: 

~ 439~7670 

• planning · 
• investments 
• insurance 
• ta·xes -

~· --
~ ;...n.; 
-

FLOOR SANDING . 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Service for Over 

3 Generations 
Commercial • Residential 

' • RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW& OLD 

• Wood Floors Installed 

MjP FLOOR 
SA DING, INC. 

439-4059--
I 189A Unionville Rd. 

FeUra Bush 

"Calf Us F1'tst" 
JIM 885-8164 
BOB 439-6249 

FLORIST 

HORTICULTURE 

UNLIMITED 

FLORIST 

• Flowers 
• Foliage 

plants 
• Balloons 

Ginger H.errington _ 
1548 Delaware Ave 

. *439-8693 * 

. FURN. REPAIR/REFIN. __ 

Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing ·in Antiques 

,~ and fine woodworking 
,1 FURNITURE 

1
.,_ Restored •- Repaired • Refinished 

Custom Furn1ture • Oes1gned, BUilt 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 
439-6165 -

GLASS" . 

-''BRokEN 
WINDOW ---·-

TORN -
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix-Em/ 

Rog~r.\.m,!th 
(-"·J 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

' 

' ·. 
• 

' 

HOME IMPROVEMENT __.:, 

FRED'S MASONRY I 

All types masonry. I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

Beautiful 
WINDOWS 
By ~ar.bar,a. ·n 
Drape~;ies 

Drapery Alterations 
Bedspreads 

Your fabric or mine 
872.0897 

LAWN MOWER ---";;-•"=.'.:.:":__'' 

LAWN-MOWERS,..., 
New ·~--vse.a ·~~- -.. 

Sales -Service ~ F.tental ,_ -- _ · 
Pick-:up--& DeliVery· 

A. Phillips Hardware ' 
IJ._ 235 Del~ware·Av~."t;~; I 

(' -'j . 439-9943 -.:t<y,f.i/.-
"'" - ' ">>i-.' .. "! ...... , '<'"· 

LANDSC;PAP;I~N~G~~~~ 

• L 

w.n:;;p:7 ,- ;-;.· 
McKeough h1c.- · 

Est3blished 1960 
i '_.,-._ ,,, ' 

Complete 
La~ds'diping 
Service and . 

Nursery, Stack 
-. _43.2,466& 

' ' 

,."' 
~ .. ~ :#,:' • I 

:!"'' ,; ~:: Destgn 
... .. -)1, ,;,, • 

--- --- Mamtenance · 
Con5H·uc'ti6n 
- ~.ii";~. ;lb~:. . 

"A Complete Professional._ 
SerVICe''~"" u ,,....,....,. 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 
767-2004 

~~~L~O=:C:;:K:::SM=71:::TH~' -~" ::;:· ~:i:--f-.. _;:,~~; ::!--
, "- ... 

LOCKSMITH 
Locks repaired • safes 

- opened ~ i:ol):!hlr1atioils 
changed 

Commercial, resideilfiaf & "' 
·autor:not_iye, .. : : 

'*'-A- Phillips Hardware 
~~ 465-8861 

I 
1 

I 
l 
l 

I 
1 

1 
'1 

I 
' I 

j 

1 
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Henry Cloyes 
HenryS. Cloyes, 81, of Delmar, 

a retired NeW York Telephone 
executive, died Oct. 26 at the Eden 
Park Nursing Home, Albany. 

granddaughter, Diane Werner 
Gionet of East Greenbush, and 
several great-grandchildren. 

Arrangeme.nts were by Meyers 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 

He lived in Albany before mov, Dora Wizinski 
ing to Delmar 15 years ago. He 
graduated from Stevens College, Dora Evans Wizinski of Selkirk 
Hoboken,N.J.,andwase.nployed died Oct. 21 at St. Peter's Hospi
as upstate director of personnel tal, Albany, after a long illness. 
for New York Telephone Com- Born in ·Greenville, she was a 
pany when he retired in i 964. secretary for the state Department 

He was a member of the Uni-• of Identification before retiring 
versity Club and a past president several years ago. · 
of the Telephone Pioneers and the. Survivors include a sister, Mli-
Engineering Society. licent Las~er of Pennsylvania, 

SurviVors include his wife, and several nieces and IJ.ephews. 
Helen Garrett Cloyes, and a niece, Arrangements were by the 
Mrs. Richard (Mary Ann) Phelan McVeigh Funeral Home, Albany. 
of Delmar. He is also survived by Burial was in Greenville Ceme
several grandnieces and grandne- tery, Greenville. 
phews. 

Arrangements were by Meyers 
Funeral Home, Delmar, 

Johanna Werner 

Alma 0 'Brien 
Alma Terrell O'Brien of Del

mar died Oct. 26 at home. · 

Born in Albany, she retired 
Johanna Gertrude Werner, 89, from the state Department of 

of Glenmont, a member of ~he· Higher Education in 1980. She 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, dted was a communicant of St. Tho
Oct. 27 in East Greenbush. mas the Apostie Church in Del-· 

Born in Germany, she was a 
longtime resident of Glenmont. 
She was a homemaker and the 
wife of the late Kurt R. Werner.. 

Survivors include a grandson, 
Thomas E. Werner of Albany; a 

mar. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Kevin (Ann) McCul
lough of Bethesda, Md., and Mrs. 
John (Jeanne) Ruid of Ballston 
Lake; four sons, Thomas O'Brien 

Home looted 
Bethlehem police. are 

investigating a burglary on Elm 
Ave. that was reported Thursday. 
According to police reports, 
stereo equipment, a television set, 

ofSouthEaston,.Mass., R. Terry 
O'Brien of Kennebunkport, 
Maine., Kevin o•Brien of Sarat
oga Springs, and Pieter O'Brien of 

·Manhattan, and a cousin, Marjo
rie Terrell of Delmar. She is also 
survived by seven grandchildren. 

Arrangements' were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Look out for deer 

. a video cassette recorder, office 
equipment and appliances were 
taken fro.m the ·house. There Was 
no immediate es.timate of the 
value of the stolen items. A rear 
door appeared.to have been pried 
open with a sharp instrument, the A sharp increase in car-deer 

accidents has· been reported -by 
Bethlehem police. This week five . 
motorists reported to-police that 
they had struck deer that had 
dashed into the path of their 
vehicles. In one case, the deer ran 
into the side of a car. All the 
incidents took place in the hours 
of darkness at locations including 
Blessing Rd., Rt>. 9W and the 
Delaware Tnpk. No personal 
injuries were reported by the 
drivers. 

Statistics compiled by the state 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation show that most car
deer acCidents occur 1n 
November, followed by 
December and then October. 
Nearly 7,000 deer were reported 
killed by inotor vehicles during 

"1984, department officials said, 
noting that numerous others are 
hit but not recovered or not 
claimed by the driver. 

report noted. · 

a·usiness news index 
on line at public library 

The Bethlehem Public Library 
has installed a computerized 
index to help people find periodi
cals more quickly. Called the Bus
iness Index, it provides in-depth 
coverage of 818 business. periodi
cals,. as well as the Wall Street 
Journal, Barron's and the busi
ness and financial sections of The 
New York Times. The index . 
provides an alphabetical listing of 
subjects; titles and authors on a 
:video screen. 

Elizabeth Levy, head of refer
ence, said the new reference tool 
will be at the library for 60 days 
while a decision is made about 
whether to-- subscribe to the 
service. 

Collision on Rt. 9W 
An Albany woman was taken to · 

St. Peter's Hospital by the 
Bethlehem Volunteer Ambulance 
Service after an auto accident 
Saturday afternoon on Rt. 9W 
near Bender Lane, according to 
Bethlehem police reports. A 
hospital spokesman said Alice M. 
Sano, 75,. of Albany was treated 
and released after the accident at 
1:50 p.m. Police said a West Sand 
Lake woman had swerved her car 
to avoid' a car stopped in traffic 
and had collided with the Sano 
auto. No charges were filed. 

Car strikes teen 
Christine Keezer of Delmar was 

injured Friday morning when_she·, 
was struck by a car as she was 

/ . . 
crossing Elm Ave. at Longwood 
Dr., according to Bethlehem 
poiice reports. She was treated at 
Albany Medical Center Hospital 
and released, a hospital spokes- · 
man said. No charges were filed 
against the driver of the car, a 17-
year-old from Glenmont, accord
ing to the police report. The 
injured' teenager was taken to the 
hospital by the Delmar .Fire 
Department Rescue Squ.ad·"ifter 
the 7:20 a.m. accident. · 

In Selkirk The Spotlight is sold· at 
Convenient Food Mart, Bumby's Deli. 
Ef!'s Variety and Three Farms .pairy_ 

' 

,___BUSINESS DIRECTORY-·· - _VAgii,IM -~~-- ~-
LEXINGTON .: : '. 

.. 
MASON WORK 

NEW - REPAIRS 
Serving this community 

over 30 years with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JOSEPH GUIDARA 

439·1763 Evenings 

, __ ... .,. ... r-* 

tt•rrr.lf....-r.-"r;j ,.,.-r:.-.:"1, ,..,."'"~' ~ 
CARPENTRY /MASONRY 

ALL TYPES 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

MOVE~S 

D.L. MOVERS · 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

PAINTING ___ _ 

"HAVE BRUSH, WILL TRAVEL .• :· 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine pttints. 

482-5940 
(Ans>Nered 24 Hours) 

D.L:· CHASE. 
Painting 

Contractor 
768-2069 

':~~~~;·· ~ ~ & 
Coniractor' ~ 

Free Estimates 
• AESIDENTIAi.1 SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior- Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

Support your local advertisers, 
VACUUM ""::'"~ ! ' 

CLEANERS 
INC.,.,., 

PAINTING 

JACK DALTON 
. PAINTING 
FORMERLY R.E.O. PAINTING 

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 
FREE ESTIMATE·AEFERENCES 

E ~...~.,INSURED : 
439-3458 

Resurrection 
Painting 

Chuck Noland 
• interior & exterior 
• Fully insured 
• Free estimates 

Schedule Now 
A.D. 1 Box 396 

Voorheesville, N.Y.· 
12186 

872-0100 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & E_xterior 

. Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

GUY A. SMITH 
~umbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 

438-6320" 

~iiii. 

Oewggraphics 
.Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NV 
Call Gary Van Der Unden 

(518) 439-5363" 

872-2025 • REAL ESTATE 

~=~ BOB'S QUALITY PAINTING -~ 
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR !

1 

sm·au jobs welcome 
REASONABLE RATES-

FREE ESTIMATES 
15 Years El(perience 

DELMAR-GUILDERLAND 

356-4053 

··----
.PAINTING & PAPERING :.::. 

,fJ;M;~;~1· 
. 439-9026 l£1l 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

'· 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work fPo 
Bethlehem Area l 

Call JIM for all your 
plumbing problems 

Free Eat/malo• • Reaaonabla Rate• 
---439·2108 __ ... 

PANTAGES 
HOMES, INC. 

Beautiful homes always 
on display. Single and 

m.ulti·section. Affordable 
and lovely manufacturei 

homes. 

Purveyors of the· finest 
in Factori·Bil.t .l:l!'!:':"~.J 

• U.S. Rl. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. 
767·9685 767·9562 

1 
SEWING MACH. REPAIR_. 

Sewing Machine Repair 
Fix any kind of sewing machines 

in your home! 
FREE Estimates • Work guarant.ied 

Well known John Besson 

439-1207 9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
439-9426 • 235-7116 

392 Keriwood Ave., Delmar 

SHARPENING 

SHARPENING 
Lawn mowers - Chain saws 

Hand tools 
A. Phillips Hardware 

ft . 235 Delaware Ave. 
1: 439-9943 

SNOWPLOWING 

· SNOWPLOWING . 
By . 

Henrickson Landscaping 
• Season contracts 
• Per stormpJowing 
• Sanding & Salting 

• Commercial-Residential 
• Fully Insured 

24 Hour "service 
7 Days a Week 

786-2842 

SNOW PLOWING 

BY 
HASLAM 

TREE SERVICE 
• Season ContractS 
• Per Storm Plo11'irlg 
Commerdal & Residential 

439-9702 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

SNOWPLOWING 

Residential 
Commercial 

Exclusively Serving The 
Tri-VIIIage Area 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

~ 439·8693 
76 7·200;;.;.4;;......-_ ... 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
.--~--~~~~~~---.· 1 
John M. Vadne 

' - - . . - .~ .. 
Sa/ea - Service - Parta 

Baga - Belts · ' . 
ALL .MAJOR BRANDS 

. UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cieaned & Installed 
SEWERS~ WATER SERVICES 

· Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
'-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

All Types Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

TABLE PADS 

Made to Order 
Protect your table top 

·Call for FREE estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

TOOL RENTAL 

TOOL RENTAL 
Lawn, garden, carpet, 

plumbing, wood working, 
fire.wood, etc. 

A. Phillips Hardware 
• 1_. 235 Delaware Ave. 
'T' 439-9943 

TREE SERVICE -----

HASLAM TREE . 
SERVICE 

COmplete Tree end Stump Remove! 
Pruning of Shade end 

Ornamental Trees 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Planting 

Storm Damage Repair 
WoodapiiHing 

24 hr. Emergency Service 

FREE ESTIM~E .. M HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED -OWNER 

439-9702 . 

TREE SERVICE ----

562 Central Ave. " 
Albany,N.Y. ~ 

482-4427 
~~~O~P~E~N~c~T~ue~s~·~S~a~t~~4 i.. • .. 

WINDOW CLEANING_._ 

. CLEANING SERVICE 
Serving the Tri-Village' are. a:. 

Since 1978 ' ... 
Fully Insured - Aeferr'B:Is· 1'.J 

GARY 449·1413' ·~- .. -. 

SUNLIGHT WINDOW ' ., 

YOUR PANE 1S OUR PLEASURE t · 

-W-IN __ D_O_W __ R_E-PA_I_R ___ ·~·-

~--
WINDOW REPAIRS 

Glass- Screen or A~'r:yliC.' 

• 
I 
• 
' • .... t ;. ' • 

. . A. Phl)llps Hardware- • 
~ _... 235 Delaware Ave... : 

T 439-9943 • , 
.1..._ ___ -'.:.!.,__,J <. 

t/I::N:::D::O::-W::-::SHAO-::-::-:-ES:-"-_ :..._ '-_ -- : 

Cloth & Wood Sh~des 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Solar & Porch Shad~s 

The Shade ~hop; 
439-4130-

... . 
i ADVERTISING. 
!_. 

I PROMOTES 
SALESu.;~ ~ 

. ' •. · . CONCORD . 
. i. . TREE 
• ~ SERVICE . 
_.,.~~···-..~---

OSPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free EstimateS - Fully Insured 

439-7365 -·-· ·"' -• """"""'·' - . 
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,----··i·--··--------·-1 . 
.-'---'----------, everyone who donated so unsel

Vox is open to all readers lor 
D letters in good taste on r10p matters of pub.lic interest. 

Letters longer than 300 
- words·are subJeCt to edit-

ing and all· letters should be typed and 
double-spaced if possible Letters must 
include phone numbers: names will be 
withheld on request. Deadline is the Friday 
before publication · 

Let there be light 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

On behalf of the athletes, band 
members, students and com
munity, I would like to thank 
those who have supported the 
purchase and installation of lights 
at the athletic field at Bethlehem 
Central High School. 

We are currently at 40 percent 
of our $30,000 goal and without 
the financial and community sup
port evidenced thus far, would not 
have been able to erect the lights 
this yeai-. We need "to achieve our 
goal in Order to pay for the servi
ces and materials supplied to us, 
and we 

1
3.rsk for the financia."l sup

. port oCthose who have not yet 
contributed. These lights are not 
solely for use by the football pro
gram. We anticipate thaL track, 
marching band and othef activi
ties will-be· able to use them at 
times that will permit fuller 
studenr· and community par
ticipation and attendance. 

I would espe-cially like to thank 
Doug Lee and the Concord Tree 
Service, who donated their time 
am:\ expertise to fine tune the posi
tioning of the lights to insure 
proper light distribution over the 
field. Without community-mind
ed individuals such as Mr. Lee, 
our costs would have been prohib
itive and the students and the 
community would not be able to 
enjoy nighttime events at the 
athletic field. 

Ben McFerran 
Light Bethlehem Committee 

•· . ' 
Thank~ from Elsmere 
Editor, :The Spotlight: 

•· 
Once ::\gain, the generosity of 

fishly on the drive that took place 
on Oct. 6. 

With the many hours that our 
members put into training and 
firefighting, it is reassuring to see· 
that it does not go unnoticed by 
the residents of the Elsmere Fire 
District. The Elsmere. Fire Com
pany continues to receive the 
highest rating that a volunteer fire 
company can receive each year, 
resulting in the lowest rates for fire 
protection on their inSurance rateS 
for the residents of our fire 
district. 

With your support, we will con
tinue to provide you with a top 
quality fire protection and fire 
prevention program. Again, -I 
would like to thank you for your 
continued support. 

Stephen Wright 
President 

What's right with town
Editor, The Spotlight: 

It's not hard to tell that Election 
Day is near. The opposition can
didates seem to be try~ng to outdo 
each other, telling the public· 
what's wrong with the Town of 
Bethlehem. All of these deficien
cies seem to pop up about five 
weeks before election and then ail 
is quiet again until the next eJec
tion, two years later. 

I have an opportunity to meet 
"numerous residents who also have 
lived in quaint locations as well as 
our Town of Bethlehem, as they 
frequently come to my counter to 
obtain tax payment confirmation 
forms used in the closing proce
dures as they sell their homes due 
to company transfers. They tell 
me they dislike leaving Bethlehem 
as we provide services other com
munities our size do not. They-like· 
our water system, the effective but 
fair police coverage, park and 
recreation programs, senior citi
zen services, our terrific volunteer 
fire and rescue departments; they 
like living in a safe and progressive 
community and generally the 
quality of living i? the Town of 
Bethlehem. 

Kenneth P. Hahn 

II ' llllllfl1ll!111!!1 
suggested is currently part of 
Bethlehem's zoning law. An opportu'!ity _ 

Editor, The Spotlight: 

As campaign '85_wends its way 
into history~ we are indebted to 
The Spotlight.for the full coverage 
given to candidates. There is one 
fact that has not been brought up 
in some time. I refer to aJulystory 
about the composition of the 
Bethlehem electorate as found in 
e.nro.llment d.ata being compiled 
by the Albany County BOard of 
Elections. 

As of election time, 1984, the 
latest available data, Bet.hlehem 
had 3,610 Democrats, about 23 
percent of those registered. It also 
had 4,455 Independents, about 27 
percent, who expres_sed rio party 
preference. There remained 7,938 
Republicans, some 49 percent of 
ihe voters. 

This year, unique opportunities 
exist to bring balance to our town 
board. By electing Dave Sawyer 
on the Bethlehem-Independent 
line, you haVe a 25 percent Inde
pendent board. By electing Rich 
Wti~te on the Demo.cratic line, you 
have a 25 percent Democratic 
board. The remaining two seats, 
50 percent, are already in Repub
lican hands. How about it, 
Bethlehem? 

William E. Burkhard 
Chairman, Bethlehem 

Democratic Committee 

Clarification 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Many neighbors remember Al's 
By-Pass Garage near the high 
school. The garage was vacant for 
over a year and ~he· zoning law 
required that the owner reapply 
fO'T his .lapsed non-conforming use 
permit. The garage is still vacant. 
The zoning Board of Appeals did 
not grant a continuance for non
conforming use. 

James C. Ross 
Delmar 
James Ross is a · Republican 
county legislator and former 
member of the Bethlehem Board 
of Appeals. Ed. 

Art exhibit set 
The annual exhibit of the 

Bethlehem Art Association will be 
shown from Nov. 9 through Dec. 
5 at the Bethlehem Public Library. 

Each member of the group may 
submit a maximum of two entries 
at the library on Saturday, Nov. 9, 
between 10 a.m. and noon. 

The show will be reviewed dur
. ing the group's regular meeting at 
7 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 14, at 
the library. 

For information call 439-7039. 

Exercise for mothers 
Mother's Morning Out at the · 

First United Methodist Church, 
428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, will 
feature a program about exercises 
for mothers and their children on 
Friday, Nov. I ,from 9:30 to 11:30 Though I was more than 

pleased ~ith the positive and a.m. 
energetic assessment of my The program is open to mothers 
campaign efforts, three ateas of and pre-school children. - For 
our very cordial interview remain information call 439-9976. 
to be clarified. 

One, I am no longer a student at 
the State University of New v·ork 
at Albany, but a recent lnagna 
cum laude graduate. Second, I 
was an amateur boxer, record a 
well kept secret. Third, I am not 
just now a politician, for I have 
always been one, much to the 
delight of some, but always to 
chagrin of others. 

Richard White 
Candidate for 

Bethlehem Town Board 

Leadership for women 
Patricia Adduci, Commiss.ioner 

of the state Department of Motor 
Vehicles, will speak about 
''Women and Leadership iO New 
York State" at the Nov. 6 Women 
and Business Conference. Spon
sored by the Alliance for Lobby
ing, Evaluation, Research and 
Training, the statewide confer
ence will be held from 8:30a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Americana Inn. 

To register call463-2661. 

Matthew Merrill, 10, of Elsmere 
Cub Scout Pack 258, practices for 
the troupe's Nov. 11 bowlathon. 
The fund raiser will be held at Del 
Lanes, from 8 a.m.'.~~tilpoon. 

Cover _chimneys 
Area residents are urged to·caf?·· 

their chimneys . now to avoid 
unwelcome intrusions in the e"arly · 
Spring. when raccoOn motherS-to-·· 
be are seeking a haven. A grating. 
correctly installed, will keep but 
unwelcome guests, according to 
Scott Anson, Bethlehem animal 
control officer. 

Square dance set , _ 
The Tri-Village Squares will 

dance on Saturday, Nov. 2, from.8 
to II p.m., at the First United· 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood 

Ave., ~;elma_r. ~':.l ,,.;~ ,,n. r..•.J "jJ ~url. 
Jim Ryans will call mainstream ,..,. 

dancing with a plus tip. For 
information, dancers may call 
439-3289. 

Computer workshop 
A two-part word processing 

workshop will be held on Nov. 13 
and Nov. 20 at the Bethlehem 
Public Library. 

the residents of the Elsmere Fire 
District bas been overwhelming 
during otlr annual fund drive. On 
behalf of the officers and members 
of the; Elsmere Fire Company 
"A," I~c., I would like to thank 

Receiver of Taxes & Assessments Reversion in the law 
Republican Committeeman 

Editor, The Spotlight: · 
Holiday for some 

Using the Apple Writer pro
gram, partiCipants will learn to 
enter and edit text on Nov. 13. 
Formatting and printing will be 
demonstrated on Nov. 20. 

.~Gingersnips Ltd.~-
239 Delaware Ave. 

439-9370 . -

• i'.t 
~ '' '""-./ c:J ~ c::? 

We'te Not Just Dresses Anymore! 
Snowsuits - Sweaters - Scarves - Mitt ens - Hats 

Wed.-Sat: 10-5 Thurs. 10-9 
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As a former member of the 
zoning board, I must correct some 
inaccuracies in a recent Spotlight 
ad by Mr. Sawyer, a candidate for 
the Bethlehem Town Board. It 
calls for the elimination of the 
non-conforming use provision in 
the zoning law after a property is 
vacant for a year (reversion 
amendment). Howeve~. what is 

Election Day is Tuesday, Nov. 
5. The polls will be open from 6 
a.m. until 9 p._m. · 

Regular business will no't be 
conducted at Bethlehem Town 
Hall, New Scotland Town Hall or 
Voorheesville Village HalL 

The Bethlehem Public Library 
will be open. Many area banks 
will be closed. 

To register call439-9314. · 

Book fair planned 
"Program Yourself Into Read

ing" is the theme of this year's 
Slingerlands Elementary School 
book fair. The fair is scheduled for 
Tuesday, l'!ov. 13, from 3:30 to 
7:30p.m. 

Delmar has everything -_ 
Now it has its own 

Electrologists 
(5 years experience) 

Specialists in Permanent Hair Removal 
. ~ 

Offers a consultation and one 
FREE 20 min. treatment at no obligation! 

(a $20.00 value) 
Tracy Bouyea 
Cindy Rosano 
This offer app/ys to new clients only 

·, 
4 Normanskill Blvd. 
Delmar 
439-6574 
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St. Peter's Hospital "'2 .. " : 

Boy, Ethan, to Cynthia and ' I 
Richard Warsh, Delmar, Oct. 5.. , 

Boy,: Kyle, to Janice and . l 
Andrew Batchelor, Delmar, o~__j 
5. 

Albany Medical Center Hospit~l.', • .. ~ ~ 

Girl, Amanda Susan, to Susan 
and Joseph Thomas, Selkirk, 
Sept. 27. 

Boy, Walter Vincent, Ill, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter DiStefano, Slin- · 
gerlands, Oct. 2. · 

Boy, Gregory John, to Linda 
and Robert Hedderman, Delmar,. 
Oct. 2. 

Girl, .Beckie Mae, to Brenda 
and Steven Nowak, S.Bethlehem,. 
Oct. 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Anderson 

Girl, Jennifer Lynne, to Debbie -
and Ron Greenfield, Selkirk, Oct. 
7. • .•. ·. 

, I 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven W. Smith 

Cynthia C as·we/1 married· 
Carolyn Chetney wed 

Boy, Jason Allen, to Jeffrey and' 
Elizabeth Countryman, Voor::. "") 
heesville, Oct. 9. 

Lll .. 

I 

Cynthia E. Caswell, daughter of State University at Buffalo. The 
Anna C,aswell of Delmar and bridegroom is also a graduate of 
Stearns Caswell of.Delmar, and. the State University at Buffalo. 
Steven .W. Smith, s~n of Mr. and -·He is employed as an engineer for. 
Mrs. Bruce. Smith· of Valhalla, Charles H. Sells Inc. 

Carolyn Chetney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Chet
ney of Delmar, and Morris Roy 
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon J. Anderson of Engle
wood, Colo.-, were married Sept. 
15 at the Jefferson County Nature 
Center on Lookout Mountain in 
Golden, Colo. Fr. Joseph Raffa, 
cousin of the groom, officiated. 

N.Y., were married Sept. 7 at 
Trinity Episcopal Church m 
Rensselaerville. 

The bride is a graduate of the 

Therapy room opens 
One thousand dollars and a lot 

of deter'miria!ion have led tO the 
addition of a physical therapy 
room at" the. Good Samaritan 

. Home on Rockefeller R·d.' in 
Delmar:~ · '·''~~' 'J ' · ., ~ 1 • ·,, 

Conversion of space at the 
home into a therapy room was 
made possible through a $1,000 
bequest from the late FIOroence 
Illing, a registered nurse who had 
resided there.- And it was the dedi
cation of Tom Murphy, head of 
the maintenance department, that 
got the work dOne, a·ccording to 
Pam Taft of Delmar, who is regis
tered physical therapist at the 
home. 

The room includes a treatment 
table and a mat table, raised about 
a foot off the floor to make it eas
ier for residents to use. Wall pul
leys and a chair wi~h a cycling att-: 
achment also are installed, Taft 
said. She added that having the 
room will help the therapy pro
gram, since the therapist or her 
assistant, Cathy Matacchiero, 
previously had to go from room to 
room and lacked appropriate 
equipment. 

. . 

For special day 
- preparations · 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable orie, 
please, consult the 

~following advertisers. 

The couple has settled in Ridge
field, Conn. 

Parenting tape shown 
As part of a "Joy in Parenting" 

serie_s, a Videotape about disci
pline will be shown at the Nov. 4 
meeting of Mother's Time Out. · 
The· group meeting from 10 to 
II :30 a.m. at the Delmar 
Reformed Church. 

Catharine Chetney, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Vernon 
Anderson, father of the groom, 
was best man. Ushers were Jay 
Chetney, brother of the bride, 
Paul Richard and Sydney Brown, 
brothers-in-law of the groom. 

Bloodmobile coming 
The tape Will be shown again on 

Tuesday, NBv. 5, from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. 

. For information call Mary Ann 
Wierks at 439-9929. 

Nine Bethlehem area churches 
are sponsoring an American Re.d 
Cross bloodmobile qn Monday, 
No.v. 11, from noon until 6 p.m., 
at the Bethlehem Lutheran 
·church, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar. 

Sal~ in Glenmont 
An Election Day bake sale and 

book fair, sponsored by the 
Glenmont Parent Teacher Asso
ciation, will be held on l:_uesday, 
Nov. 5, from I to 8 p.m., at the 
Glenmont Elementary SchooL 

Healt)ly individuals who are 17 
years or older and weigh at least 
IIOpounds may call439-4328 for 
an.app9intmen.t.J:::hild care will be 
provided. 

YARNS UNLIMITED 
Brand Name Yarns At 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

• Bernat • Unger. 
• Silk City 

By Appt. 
• Fantasia 

439-5793 Love, Mom, Dad & Todd 

B"rldal Registry 

Village Shop, Delaware 
Plaza.439-1823 
FREE GIFT for 
registering 

Florist 

Flower Girl· Florl8t When 
It Has To Be Spec!af! 
239 Delaware Ave 
439-0971. 

' Danker Florist Two great 
locations. Cor. ot Allen & 
Central. 489-5461 M-Sat 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202. M-Sat.9-9, Sun 
12-5. All New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

Vallnda's_.Oelmar Florist 
439-7726. Wedding Gazebos 
available. No appomtment 
necessary. 
4 Corners. Delmar. 

Florist 

Flowers Forever Save 
30%-60%! Personalized Ser
vice! Fresh & Silk. Call for 
appointment 482-5086. 

Invitations 

Johnson's Slat. 439-8166 
Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
Personali~ed Accessones. 
Paper Mill Delaware Plaza 
439-8123. Wedding Invita
tions-Writing Paper
Announcements Your 
Custom Order 

Jewelers 

Harry L Brown Jewelers 
& Thistle Gill Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Bndal Registry 

Harold Finkle, "Your 
Jjlweier"' 217 Central Ave 
Albany 463-8220- Diamonds 

. .. -Handcrafted Wedding Rings 

Photography 

fuchard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings. PortraitS, Child· 
ren. Groups, 439-1144. 

Receptions 

Normanside Counlry 
Club~ 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties 

Weddmgs up io 325. New 
Wedding Package. l?iscount 

room rates. auallly Inn 
Hotel, Albany. 438-8431. 

Rental Equipinent 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd., 
Albany. 489-7418. Canopies, 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses, 
Ch1na. Silverware 

The bride, a graduate of. 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and the State University at 
Albany, is employed by the Uni
verSity of Northern Colorado, 
Greeley, Colo. The bridegroom, a 

BCHS '75 to ~ather 
The Bethlehem Central High, .. 

· graduate of Colorado State Col
lege at Fort Collins, Colo., is 
studying at the University of 
Northern Colorado. 

School Class of'75 is planning its 
tenth reunion for Nov. 30 at 8 p.mcc·_: 
at the Normanside Country Clubc·· ~· 

Many classmates have not yc:t 
been contacted for lack of thei~· - ',. 
cQrrect addresses. 

After a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe and Taos, N.M., the couple 
·will reside in Greeley, Colo. 

For a list of these graduates;:. · 
and further information, contact. 
Jennifer Drew Gebharch at 439- :." 
5805 or Debra Cohn 869-1032.<•" 

' ...... ,. 
r ,..,_.., .,,, 

Community 
Comer 

Nursery School Benefit 
More than 100 area families have donated 
baked good and merchandise for a sale to 
benefit the Tri-Village Nursery School. The 
garage sale and bake sale will be held on Satur
day, Nov. 2, at the First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. 

Show your support for the folks who care for 
the little folks. 

Empire 

• • 

.•... 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield -. ·: 
Albany Division 

• • 

• I 

• • 
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Nev,;r Scotland Voters Elect 

ALAN .JOSEPH • .JUDGE 
Democrats, Republicans, Conservatives, and Independents 

Should Elect Alan Joseph - Town Judge 

QUALIFIED-• EXPERIENCED 
• Law degree at American University (J.D.) • Albany County attorney for 10 years 

*Member of Albany County Bar, New York *Practices law in all New York· state courts, 
. State Bar Association, and America·n Bar federal courts, and U.S. Supreme Court 
Association · 

You deserve the bestl 
Please vote Nov. 5 

Thank you, 

{)4f~ 

CARING ____ _ 

• 10-year resident of New Scotland and 
homeowner for seven years 

* Member of the Voorheesville 
Substance Abuse Task Force 

• Kiwanis former Member 

* Family court law guardian 
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